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U. S., Russia Agree 
On U Thant Position
UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (AP ) 

—The Soviet Union and the Unit
ed States were reported agreed 
today that U Thant of Burma 
should be kept as U.N. secretary- 
general until late in 1966

Diplomatic sources said the Se
curity Council would meet Friday 
to recommend Thant’s election, 
and the General Assembly would 
meet later in'-the day to elect 
him.

'Thant will be elected for a full 
five-year term, but in accordance 
with his stipulation the term will 
date from the day he took office 
as acting secretary-general. Nov. 
3, 1961. Thant reportedly wants to 
retire in 1966—when he will be S7 
—for personal reasons.

Thant, formerly Burma's chief 
U.N. delegate, was elected last 
November to be acting secretary- 
general until April 10, 1963. the 
date of the expiration of the sec
ond five-year term of the late 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
skjold of Sweden. Hammarskjold 
had been killed the previous Sept. 
17 in a plane crash near Ndola. 
Northern Rhodesia.

The diplomatic sources said the

Burmese diplomat wants to up
hold the statutory title of secre
tary-general and the statutory 
principle of a five-year term but 
does not want to serve another 
five years in the office.

The informants said Soviet-U.S. 
agreement to 'Thant's election was 
reached Wednesday at a meeting 
of American and Soviet negotia
tors on the Cuban crisis. They said 
the Soviets had held up their con
sent previously in the hope of 
first getting an agreement to set
tle that crisis.

The meeting was held at Soviet 
delegation headquarters. Attend
ing were Soviet First Deputy Pre
mier Anastas 1. Mikoyan and 
First Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov; Chief U.N. 
Delegates Valerian A. Zorin of 
the Soviet Union and Adlai E. 
Stevenson of the United States, 
and Chairman John J. McCloy of 
President Kennedy's Coordinating 
Committee on Cuba.

A move is under way to raise 
Thant's pay, which now totals 
$55,000 a year. This includes his

$20,000 salary, $20,000 for enter
tainment, $10,000 for house rent, 
and $5,000 for house upkeep.

The advisory committee on ad
ministrative and budgetary af
fairs was to consider the matter 
today and the assembly's budget
ary committee will take it up to
morrow.

The budgetary committee by 
an 84-10 vote W^nesday endorsed 
employment policies Thant said 
he would follow to provide ulti
mately an equitable geographical 
distribution of jobs in the secre
tariat and at least five for each 
of the member nations.

The committee vote buried the 
Soviet Union's latest version of 
the troika plan—to head each de
partment of the secretariat with 
three persons—one each from the 
Communist, Western and neutral
ist countries.

The Soviets earlier had backed 
off from their original proposal to 
replace the secretary-general by 
a three-man troika board. Had 
they pressed it, they would have 
had to veto Thant in the Security 
Council.

Algeria Outlaws 
Communist Party

ALGIERS <AP>—The Algerian 
government has banned the Com
munist party

Inform.'ition Minister Mohamed 
Hadj Hamou told newsmen Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Bella's govern
ment decided on the ban several

Stock Market 
Hits Snag As 
Prices Waver
NFW YORK '.X P '-Th e five 

week rise of the slock market 
Stumbled into a ro.idhlock today 
as prices wavered in a mixed 
pattern

The trading pace rcm.iinecl .xc- 
live and in the first two hourw 
was dose to Wednesdav which 
turned out in be the busiest day 
in five weeks

However a great m.i>ority of 
price ch.xnges were limitH to un
der a point this afternoon The 
market opened unrert.un and then 
h.vt an irregular tone

The market has advanced prac
tically straight upward since res
olution of the Cuh.-in crisis and 
appears hc.ided for its best month 
in some time Economic news 
continued good More companies 
declared extra and higher divi
dends A nationwide survey- fore
cast a rontra-seasonal upturn for 
appliance sales at the end of the 
year

The Associated Press average 
of M slocks was up 1 at noon .at 
240 3 with industrials down 3. 
rails up S and utilities ahe.ad 2

At noon the Dow Jones indus 
trial average was off I 17 at 
65AM

Rails were among the better 
performers with many gaining 
fractions of a point

Integration Voted
YOAKUM <APi-The Yoakum 

school board voted Wednesday to 
admit Negro children to white 
first grades in 1963 and integrate 
one grade a year until 1974 
Yoakum residents approved inte
gration Nov 3 by a vote of 725 
to .59

days ago. He gave no further 
details

Wednesday night the Arab lan
guage Communist party paper A1 
Hourya was banned 

The infornuition minister said it 
had not been decided what, if any. 
action would be taken against the 
leaders of the party He.-»d of the 
Algerian Communist party is Hen
ri Alleg. a European 

Ben Bella has been studying 
with his C.xbinet for several days 
the question of the Communist 
party and internal problems 

The Communist party's mem
bership has never bi^n published, 
but some unofficial estimates put 
the figure at about 50.000 in a 
country of 10 million population.

During the seven-year national
ist revolution the Communists at 
first did not support the rebellion, 
then reversed their stand, but 
never took an important role m 
the fight

The Mgenan rebel organization 
had close ties, however, with the 
Soviet Union. Communist China 
and other Communist countries

CHEER FUND 
NEAR $100
The CHRISTMAS CHEER 

FUND neared its first $100, 
with two more gifts today

Thanks to Mrs. Tom Currie, 
$5, and Mrs Fred Lurting, 
$10 This makes a total of 
$95

Money contributed to th e  
CHEER FUND buys p a r t s  
and accessoriet for toys that 
firemen rebuild for the needy 
youngsters at Christinas, it 
gets a bit of holiday goodies, 
too And any surplus u made 
available to the public health 
nurse to meet emergencies 
through the year, in homes 
where destitute young
sters are hungry or ill.

It's a program that has 
been going on for about 30 
years.

If your want to help this 
year, send your gift — any 
amount. however small, 
is vnrelcomed—to The Herald 
for acknowledgement Make 
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND

Colonel Faces 2 Courts, 
Fails To Show For One

I

S.\N ANTONIO <AP '-Col John 
Herrington got a respite from his i 
military court martial today to 
appear in a civilian court but he 
failed to show up 

Herrington was to appear in 
di.slnct court for arraignment on 
a charge of slaying his wife and 
trying to kill a son 

\ member of the district attor 
ney's office said he had agreed 
Wednesday to ask for a pwtpone- 
ment of Harrington's arraignment 
for a week Rut. h« said, no one 
thought to tell Herrington's court 
martial lawyers about it 

Herrington spent about four 
hours on the stand in a top-secret 
s e s s i o n  of the court martial 
Wednesday

His defense has claimed from 
the start that Herrington should 
first be tried in a state court be
cause charges were filed there 
first The Air Force gave no rea
son for his failure to appear in 
court today

Dist .fudge .lohn Onion said he 
was under the impression the

court martial recessed only to al
low Herrington to answer the, 
docket call.

The judge said that if Herring 
ton doesn t show up for the docket, 
call after the court martial, he 
will forfeit his $20non bond

The state has said it plans to 
prosecute Herrington no matter; 
what happen- in the m ilitary' 
trial

Herrington testified while th e , 
court martial was off limits to | 
everyone who is not cleared lor i 
top secret material.

James Gardner, Herringtons, 
civilian lawyer, claims the colo-1 
nel knew so many defense secrets 
he became temporarily insane 
Aug 9 when June Herrington. 45, 
was shot and killed at their home

An afternoon session also was 
to be closed with Herrington still 
on the stand

The dark haired combat veter
an was a special weapons officer 
at the time of the shooting, a job 
that meant he was in charge of 
supporting tiv  Air Force's nuclear 
arsenal

^GESTAPO TACTICS' CHARGED

Ex-Con Charged; Airman 
Still Faces Murder Trial

BOISE, Idaho fA P i — An ex
convict has been charged with the 
murder of a mother and her 
young son—the same crime which 
the Air Force says it will charge 
against an airman cleared by civ
il authorities

Elmore County officers accept
ed the confession of Theodore 
Thomas Dickie. 21. that he killed 
and raped Nancy Joy Johnson, 22, 
and killed her 2'i-year-old son, 
Danny, at Mountain Home. Idaho, 
last April Dickie was charged 
with first-degree murder 

Airman Gerald M Anderson of 
San, Diego, Calif., had been 
charged with the slayings He was 
released from county Jail MondUy 
after seven months confinement 
while awaiting trial The charge 
against him was dismissed {

I..ets than five hours after his 
releaae, Anderson was arre.sted ! 

,^by the Air Force and placed in ' 
the Mountain Home Air force  i 
Base stockade. Military Investiga-1

tors said they will charge Ander
son with the double murder on the 
basis of a confession he made to 
Air Force officers last April.

U S. DisI Judge Chase A. Clark 
said Wednesday there is some 
feeling Ihai the Air Force has 
used "regular Gestapo tactics" in 
handling the case He commented 
in postponing until Dec 5 a hear
ing on a petition by Anderson's 
attorney to free him on a writ 
of habeas corpus

The attorney. Robert Mcl>augh- 
lin, said the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation will look into the 
case to determine if Anderson's 
civil rights have been violated

Anderson was arrested last 
April, questioned by the Air 
Force, then turned over to civil
ian authorities for prosecution He 
was ordered freed Monday by 
Judge Merlin S. Young after an
other man told authorities he 
killed Mrs. Johnson and her son.

Anderson, protating innocence.

said he signed the confession un
der duress.

Robert Mcl^ughlin, one of An
derson's attorneys, asked Judge 
Clark to order the Air Force to 
free Anderson and place him in 
custody of the U.S. marshal.

The judge said he believed it 
would be proper procedure "un
less there is some uKcrior motive 
on the part of the Air Force"

Clark said normally the mili
tary turns such cases over to a 
state or federal court for prose
cution

"They may have their own per
sonal reasons." the judge tiMd. 
"They may think they have a bet
ter chance to convict by court- 
martial than they would in .state 
courts or federal courts

"Another thing that worries me 
about this man being in jail is 
that it causes concern to a great 
many pcopie." ha added.

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P l— 
Patricia Kennedy Lawford. the 
President's sister and wife of Pe
ter Lawford, is going to have 
quite a change of pace during the 
next month.

She'll visit the wrecking yard 
where autos smashed in traffic 
accidents are interred. And she'll 
visit children at the Kennedy Child 
Guidance Center in St. John's Hos
pital, to make a survey.

The first activity sounds like a 
strange choice for a Kennedy and 
an actor's spouse. It isn't a choice. 
It's a court sentence, imposed 
Wednesday when she pleaded guil
ty driving with an expired opera
tor's license.

The clinic survey also is part 
of the sentence. She'll write a re
port on the number of children 
who are patients being treated for 
accident injuries.

There's a personal touch to the 
hospital chore. The center is 
named for her broiher. Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr., killed in the war.

Her junkyard report is expect
ed in two weeks, the hospital sur
vey in 30 days.

'The court decree was made by 
Municipal Judge W. Blair Gib- 
bens, widely known for his un
usual penalties in traffic cases. 
He once had a coffin brought into 
his court and stood tapping it as 
he lectured 30 motorists.

South Texas 
Vote Probe 
Due Friday
AUSTIN <AP» — State investi

gators have asked 70 persons to 
appear at a South Texas vote 
probe hearing Friday in McAllen.

Asst Atty Gen Sam Wilson 
said Wednesday that Texas Rang
ers had begun serving about 70 
subpoenas

Inspection of Starr County bal
lot boxes last week showed 50 to 
too applications for absentee bal
lots were notarized by persons 
"who don't exist." investigators 
said

Ballots from Zapata and Duval 
Counties still are in a Corpus 
Christ! hank where Rangers took 
them after the Nov. 6 election.

Ballots in the three Rw Grande 
Valley counties were ordered im
pounded several months before 
the election at the request of Atty. 
Gen Will Wilson

John Alk*n. Austin lawyer 
named hy Dist Judge Charles 
Betts of .\ustin to act tor him in 
the probes, will preside at the 
hearing

Investig.itors said last week 
that the length of the hearing will 
depend "on how things start 
breaking—we know what w ere 
looking for and we might have to 
do some work outside Starr Coun
t y "

flhortly before the election, 
Starr County Atty Frank ,Nye Jr. 
won a court order stopping Wil 
son from taking testimony in the 
case from several Starr County 
residents

Dist Judge Woodrow Laughlin 
of R k) Grande City refused .Nov 
10. however, to extend the court 
order against Wil.son Nye con
tended he had exclusive jurisdic
tion in the probe because he be
gan first.

Gloomy Weather 
In West Texas

Rt TIif A««4»rlftlF4 R rf««

Gloomy weather took over in 
most of West Texas again Thurs
day aftfr a single day of sunshine

Slisty rain fell at .Amarillo and 
Lubbock Patches of fog hugged 
the ground at Dalhart and Chil
dress If was cloudy elsewhere in 
Northwest T e x a s  Skies were 
clear to partly cloudy in other 
sections of the state

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
were in the 40s and .50s—a bit 
lower than the day before hut 
still mild for this time of year

Although a weak Pacific cold 
front was edging toward the Tex
as Panhandle, the Weather Bu
reau predicted no big tempera
ture changes and no rain over
night or Friday

High temperatures Wednesday 
afternoon ranged from .58 degrees 
at Amarillo and Mineral Wells up 
to 75 at Laredo and Presidio and 
76 at Brownsville

Readings early Thursday varied 
from 40 at El Paso to 57 at l.,a- 
redo.

No Rain Expected 
Through Friday
West Texans probably won't 

need raincoats for anther 24 
hours, according to the weather 
forecast for the Big Spring area. 
However, more fog and light driz
zle are on the menu for Friday 
morning

A rather weak front Is creeping 
down from the northwest and may 
or may not reach this area, but 
clouds will begin forming later to
day and he around Friday.

Little change in temperatures is 
forecast through Friday.

India,
Favor O f  Neutrals
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LOCKHEED

Pickets On Parade
Pickets af the latoraattosal Assaelatioa af Ma* 
rhiaists parade la froal i t  a mala aatomohlla 
gate at I.«ekkeed Aircraft Corparatioa's Burbank. 
Calif., plaat after the aalaa slraek the plaat 
la a eoalract dispute. Pleketiug was orderly aad

cars of Boa-stiildng warhrrs were permitted 
to eater. The ualou said about 26,$M aaiea 
members ara tohiag part at various Lockheed 
plants.

Kennedy Invokes Labor 
Law In Aircraft Strike

BULLE'HN
H.ASHINGTON (A P I — The 

govrrumeul auaouueed today 
that the AFL-CIO lateraaUoaal 
Assoelatloa of Mochlalsts has 
agreed to rad Its two-day 
strike at Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. Immediately.

BURBANK. Calif <AP '-Presi- 
dent Kennedy's swift recourse to 
the Taft Hartley Act raises the, 
prohahilily that the strike against; 
Lockheed .Aircraft Corp will be 
halted soon — perhaps within a 
week

In the meantime, says the un-, 
ion. work on the vital missile and, 
plane projects has been halted. | 
But the firm says work is con- j 
tinuing • !

Only hours after the Interna-1 
tmnal Association of Machinists' 
struck the giant aerospace firm 
Wednesday. the President invoked 
the labor act. saying the strike 
would "imperil the national 
health and safety " if permitted to 
continue

Kennedy appointed a three-man

MONTERREY. Mex (.AP» -  
Freedom may just be hours away 
for a Texan under a death sen
tence in Mexico !

A new decision is expected mo-1 
mentarily in the rase of Dykes 1 
.Askew Simmons of Fort Worth. |

The legal action was ordered' 
by the 2nd District Penal Court 
and was directed at Judge Alvaro 
Reyes The penal court noted a 
recent ruling voided testimony of 
a dying girl. This had the effect 
of virtually wiping out the murder 
case against Simmons

He was convicted of shooting 
Marta Perez Villagomez. 21; her 
sister Hilda. 18. and their brother 
Juan Manuel. 14. on the I>aredo- 
Monterrey highway Oct 12. 1959

Simmons, arrested a few days 
later, was convicted on an identi
fication by Hilda, who then died

After .several appeals failed, the 
Saltillo Collegiate Tribimal recent
ly ruled that the evidence given 
by Hilda was illegal A retrial 
w as ordered, but .w ithout this ma
jor testimony there was little for 
the prosecution to go on

Cotton Field 
Hearings Dropped
WASHINGTON (A P '-R e p  Har

old Cooley. D-N C.. chairman of 
the House Agrinilture Committee, 
says there will be no field hear
ings on cotton by a subcommittee 
before Congress convenes in Jan
uary.

Cooley said that in the absence 
of specific legislative proposals 
from the cotton industry or the 
Agriculture Department f i e l d  
hearings at .this time would have 
little to focus upon *

Cotton stocks have been build
ing up in government warehouses 
under the price support program 
as disposal dt cotton in this coun
try has been dropping Cotton aU 
lolments for 1963 havt been re
duced.

I board to look into the dispute and 
report to him no later than Mon-

I day.

TO DECIDE
On the basis of that report, the 

President will decide whether to 
ask federal court for a Taft-Hart- 
ley injunction, which would sus
pend the strike for M days. New 
efforts to reach agreement could 
be made dunng this "cooling- 
o ff" period

News files indicate a presiden
tial request for such an injunc
tion has never been denied.

The chairman of the President's 
three-man hoard is Prof. Arthur 
M Ross, director of the Univer
sity of California Institute of In
dustrial Relations He announced 
shortly after his appointment the 
board will meet in Los Angelos 
Friday with Lockheed and union 
representatives

The principal unresolved issue 
is whether l^kh eed  employes ui 
Califomui. Florida and Hawaii 
will be permitted to vote on a 
union strap proposal. Under a un
ion shop, all eligible workers have 
to join the unran to keep their 
jobs

NO ELECTION
A special board appointed by 

the President earlier this year 
recommended that unwn shop 
elections be conducted at aero
space firms. But Lockheed re
fused to allow such an election, 
saying it was unalterably opposed 
to any form of compulsory un
ionism.

The machinists said they would 
accept no contract until a union 
shop election was held President 
Thomas McNett of Machinists' 
District 727 said Wednesday that 
"when the <Taft Hartley' injunc
tion is invoked we will make ev

ery effort to obtain the type of 
contract that we aought in our 
prolonged negotiationa and, if un
able to obtaui H, wo will itrike 
again."

Lockheed Vice President John 
Canaday said the company would 
"welcome uae of Taft-Hartley

If a Taft-Hartley injunction is 
issued, Lockheed's latest contract 
offer could be submitted to a 
compulsory vote of workers in the 
bargaining unit represented by 
the machinists. Both union and 
non-union workers would vote.

CALLED FOR VOTE

Irackheed railed for such a voto 
last Saturday, when it submitted 
an offer providing for wage in
creases of about 25 cents hourly, 
spread over three years. Average 
pay under the old contract war 
$2 95 an hour.

In California, the strike affev.tr 
Lorkheed-Califomia Co. plants at 
Burbank and Palmdale, and Lock
heed Missile A Space Co. facili
ties at Sunnyvale, Van Nuys and 
the Missile Test Center at Van 
denherg Air Force Base

Also affected are the Cape Ca
naveral Missile Test Center in 
Florida and Lockheed Tracking 
Station at Honolulu At Cape Ca
naveral. only the Polaris missiW 
project, anrang dozens of missile- 
space programs, appeared to be 
seriously affected by the walkout.

Mission Attacked
BAD GODESBERC. Germany 

(AP>— About 30 persons attacked 
the Yugoslavian consular mission 
here today, threw three bombs 
and ransacked the building.

Pilots Over Cuba 
WerenT Fired On

W.ASHINGTON (A P '-T w o  US 
pilots who flew surveillance mis
sions over Cuba say they saw Red 
fighter planes, but only one of 
them indicates he was in reach 
of attack. Neither was fired on.

Lt Col. Clyde B East, com
manding officer of the 29th Tac
tical Reconnais-sance Squadron, 
said at Tampa. Fla., that he had 
spotted three types of Soviet MIG 
jet fighters while over Cuba

He said one type—the MIG 21— 
was faster than his RFlOl Voodoo 
reconnaissance plane, rated at 
more than t.IWO miles an hour. 
The Soviet planes, he said, "nev
er fired on us. they just hightailed 
i t "

Ea.st. 41. a native of Chatham. 
Va . who receiv ed his fourth Dis
tinguished Flying Cro.ss Wednes
day, also said U.S, planes were 
firH  on from the ground but "no 
one was hit or hurt."

In Omaha. Neb.. Air Force Maj. 
Richard S. Heyser said he had 
seen Cuban planes on several oc- 
casicms. A sk^  if they tried to in
tercept him, he hesitated, then re
plied. "not that 1 was aware of "

Heyser wouldn't say what kind 
of plane he was piloting, but he 
did remark that he flew so high 
he wasn't worried about antiair
craft fire.

Heyser, 35. Is a member of the 
4000th Strategic Wing of Laughlin 
Air Fore* Base, a Strategic Air

Command unit which defen.se of
ficials previously have said in
cludes high flying U2 aircraft 
These planes have an estimated 
altitude of 70000 feet or more 

Heyser said U S pilots were 
b rie f^  on what to krak for and 
"fortunately we found it." He said 
in formation gathered hy unit 
by visual sightings and ii|f||muip- 
menl enabl^ other pilots To  f'y 
low level reconnaissance iidksions 
over Cuba. •

The flier from Apalachicola. Fla. 
said he got his first look at the 
surveillance photographs Wednes
day. but had seen newspaper re
productions previously.

MOPPIRI
UTS UFI
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NEW DELHI. India ( A P I -  
Prime Minister Nehru received a 
letter from Premier Chou En-lai 
of Red China today as both sides 
maneuvered on the diplomatic 
front for support in the Hima
layan border conflict.

India continued to send in 
troops to the battlefronts. quiet 
since a Chinese-imposed -cease- 
fire eight days ago.

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
declined to disclose wrhat Chou 
had to say in his letter to Nehru. 
But the spokesman told newsmen 
that praviously received Chinese 
cease-fire proposals have become 
more confusing.

The spokesman was referring to 
dari/ication for which India had 
asked last week.

He said India still is consider
ing the proclamation that halted 
the fighting but was unable to 
clear up points under which the 
Red Chinese proposed to with- 
draw from Himalayan positions 
as a forerunner to peace talks.

BOTH P I 'L L  BACK

The Chinese proposed both sides 
pull back 124 miles from what 
they called the actual line of con
trol In .November 1969 This is the 
line they presently hold in La
dakh. in northwest India, and 
would give the Chinese control of 
a considerable amount of terri
tory India claims.

The Chinese suggested that d v il 
police keep guard in the area 
from which tho Communist forces 
withdraw.

The Indian spokesman said the 
confusion In tho Chineoo proposal 
centers around the areas where 
the dvfl police would be stotioned. 
He said India feels the police 
would be on Indian-claimed ter
ritory.

India prepared to send more 
dipkxnatic teoms abroad in a bat
tle with Red Cliina for the moral 
support of nonaiigned nations

An Indian spokesman anmninced 
that in addition to two special dip
lomatic missions now in .Africa 
and Asia. India will send teams to 
other parts of the nonaiigned 
world as needed

PURPOSE

Their purpose will be to con
vince neutralists that India is right 
and cannot accept the Chinese 
terms for a settlement of their 
undeclared border war

The Communist Chinese at the 
same time were rushing their ov»n 
diplomats and diplomatic messag
es to Rangoon. Cairo. Jakarta and 
Colombo to counter the Indian 
campaign

In the militapr field all eyes will 
be on the Himalayas Saturday. 
The Chinese have promised to be
gin withdrawing their troops that 
day from substantial parts of the 
areas they have seized

Some Western military observ
ers find it hard to believe the Chi
nese actually will pull back.

Parks System 
On The Way Back
AUSTIN (AP» -  Texas' state 

parks system has begun the long 
way b a ^  under "modest momen
tum," Parks Board Planning Di
rector Johnny Buck told a ‘Texas 
Tech ahimni group here

Buck said $630,000 authorized 
by the last legislature for capital 
improvements will be used to 
improve four state parks, includ
ing the top three in patronage.

Buck said that although park 
needs are enormous, "this is a 
definite start toward getting the 
parks' ready for the in cr^ M e  
demand for outdoor recreational 
facilities

He said that the most advanced 
project Ls at Garner State Park 
near Uvalde, where $1.59.000 has 
been appropriated for work.

Skybolt M issile 
Fails Fifth Tim e
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. fA P ) 

—The fifth straight failure of the 
Skybolt air-launch ludlistic mis
sile puts the weapon's future in 
doubt as the Defense Department 
prepares its fiscal 1904 budget.

With the Skybolt encountering 
numerous dev^opment proMema 
and with project costs mountiag, 
defense planners may feel in
clined to cut back the program in 
favor of pouring moro money Into 
the near-operationa] Minuteman 
intercontinental missile.

Skybolt sources acknowledged 
the program was in serious trou
ble after one of the missiles failed 
to gain altitude aad plunged late 
the Atlantic after being launched 
Wednesday from a B68 booibar 
40,000 loot k lfk

/
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2-A Big Spring (Texos) H tro ld , Th u rs., Nov. 29 , 1962 Five Divisions Had Been
Checked For Cuban Action

.MRS. R tT t 'S  Tl'CKNESS MRS. LEE JE.NKINS MRS. JESS FRANKLIN

First Three Secret Santa Finders
TtiMe thrr* womm idmtified Sfrrel Santa* In 
R i( Sprint ttorra Wrdnrsday and Thursday. Mr*. 
Rafu* TnrknM* live* at ISIS Stadium; Mrs. Lee 
Jenkia* live* at IIM  GretK. and Mrs. Jess Frank* 
lia an the Sterlint City Route. The .Secret Santa

contest will roatlnue each Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday for the ae*t two weeks. Santas wiil 
he in four Big Spring ttares each day and the 
first person to Identify them will receive |1( la 
cash.

Wrong Turn Leads
Man Back To School
By WIU.IAM J. CONWAY

*P se*rl*l arparl
CHIC.AGO (A P )—L’ larence Wal

lace took a wrong turn in the 
road of life when he was in the 
primer staee in school.

Wallace, who was born on a 
farm m the hill country of Ten- 
ressee. never got back to school. 
In time he became a common 
laborer. A heart condition ulti
mately ended hia ability to lift 
and tote .Seven months ago he 
went on relief in Chicago.

Now this ruddy, beefy man of 
.Ni IS hack in school. He and his 
classmates study at the level of 
the first three elementary grades 
Two evenings a week they sit in 
straight-back wooden chairs in 
Koofn 124 in Lake View High 
School. They look at the teacher 
and. beyond, to a blackboard 
bearing such chalked sentences 
as: **The little dog will jump."

C A N T  READ, WRITE 
*'I know figures." Wallace said, 

"but I can't read and write You 
can't get a job if you can't even 
write your name.”

Wallace, a bachelor, dreams of 
learning the first two R's and 
then finding a )ob in a plant

where machines provide the mus
cle.

Wallace is one of 282,000 per
sons receiving some form of pub
lic assistance in Cook County 
(Chicago)—a number equal to the 
population of Dayton, Ohio, or 
Tampa, Fla.

A sampling of able-bodied re
liefers indicated this fall that 50,-
000 are functionally illiterate. 
They read and write so poorly, 
if at all, th.it they have 
little chanc-e of getting past the 
application blank desk of an em
ployment office.

Raymond .M Hilliard, director 
of the Cook County Department 
of Public Aid. found the statis
tics appalling

NEEDS CITED
" I f  the staggering burden of re

lief IS to be reduci'd." he said, 
"it is essential that the education
al level of these people be up
graded"

So the department teamed 
with the Board of Education in 
a program they call unique—eve
ning classes in public schools, 
ranging through the elementary

1 grades into high school, to get 
I people off relief rolls and on pay- 
I rolls
I So far, 6 nno reliefers have en-

Colony May Become 
Power Politics Test

Bv ROBERT N. LINDSAY 
BATHIRST. Gambia (.AP' -  

This West African colony, Brit
ain s oldest and poorest on the 
continent, has the makings of a 
test in power politics 

Neighboring S e n e g a l  w ants 
Gambia to join it .Some Gambian 
politicians say Ghana, far down 
the coast, is angling to have Gam
bia link up in a union involving 
Ghana. Guinea and Mali.

The btilk of Gambia's predomi
nantly Moslem peasant farmers, 
struggling to make a living from 
growing peanuts, are not greatly 
interested They are concerned 
with feeding their families and

Judge Caton Hears 
Th ree Guilty Pleas
Three pleas of guilty, delayed 

from .Monday, were heard hy 
Judge Ralph Caton in tl8th Dis
trict Court today 

.Arlon \ Daniels, charged with 
DWI. second offense, was sen
tenced to pay a fine of K.'iO and 
serve 10 davs in county jail. He 
was credited with jail-time he has 
already served George Prescott, 
charged with D\M, second of
fense. drew the same sentence 

Della Howell, ch.irged with lie- 
ing an hatutiial worthless check 
writer, was given a three year 
prison term which was then sus
pended on good tiehavior.
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giving their children the education 
many of them lack

Gambia, with 4 000 s q u a r e  
miles is smaller than Connecticut 
and has a population of 3(M>.non 
The colony pokes into Senegal like 
a long finger, and geography sug
gests that union with Senegal 
would be logical Rut Senegal is 
French-speaking and its adminis
trative system and currency are 
different Senegal, though inde
pendent. keeps very close to met
ropolitan France if for no other 
reason than to insure continued 
economic assistance Political 
leaders in Gambia, where the of
ficial language is English, are 
close to Rritain. relying on if to 
prop up the country s shaky econ 
omy.

Gambi.in leaders do not seem 
in a hurry for full independence 
They suggest two to three years 
of their present internal selfgov- 
emmenf before facing up to the 
harards of independence British 
officials hope Gambia will not de
lay too long They want to avoid 
p o s s i b l e  international criti
cism that they are holding on tn 
their last West African colony

Meantime there seems a reluc
tance by Britain to provide financ
ing for development projects, in
cluding two the Gambians believe 
cs.sential—a modem airport and 
port improvements Gambians say 
Britain he.sitates to put more mon
ey into plans that could be ab
sorbed by Senegal when the col
ony gets independence

As their nation moves slowly to
wards independence, many Gam
bians take comfort still in gris- 
gris which they wear around their 
necks and waists Strung together 
with cord, these small leather 
pouches often contain handwritten 
ver.ses of the Koran Gris gris are 
considered a protection against 
black magic

rolled and the number is grow
ing toward the immediate goal of 
10.000 and an eventual 50,000.

The staff uncovered one wotnan 
with an I Q. of 128. Her long- 
range aim is a high K-hool dip
loma and then college. Juan Men
dez has set his sights much low
er.

FACTORY JOB
" I  want some kind of job in 

factory," he said, holding up his 
hands as if reaching for levers, 
"Rut 1 don t know how work ma
chines 1 get job when 1 learn 
English better."

Mendez, 4.t and small, wore a 
neat gray suit with the large. 
jKJinted lapels that were in vogue 
10 years hack He came from 
Puerto Kico nine years ago 
drifted to Chicago He losi his 
most recent job .is a steam table 
attendant at a Gold Coast hotel. 
He and his wife, he said, have 
"It children and one more com

in g "
He and his Spanish-speaking 

classmates sit in an Engli^ class 
in Room 326 The teacher holds 
up cards marked with letters of 
the alphabet, and the pupils re
peat each of them after her.

"Biieno.s noches." she says.
TRANSLATIONS

"Good evening," a student 
translates

"Como se llama usted'’ ’ ’
"What is your name?" another 

converts the question into Eng
lish.

In Room 227 a clavs works at 
typewriters .ind adding and cal
culating machines

A 34 year-old divorcee, a one
time factory worker who keeps 
her three youngsters on her aid 
to dependent children benefits, 
practices typing

"This." she says. looking about 
the classroom, "is a wonderful 
thing "

"This thing." as she puts it. 
mav foreshadow the future While 
Wallez. Mendez and the others 
were in their classes, a Yale 
economist. Neil W Chamberlain, 
addressed businessmen down
town The answer to automation, 
he said, may he a continuing 
education that will send people 
back to school periodically during 
their entire working Kves.

David Guy, director for th« Big 
^ r in g  a v ic  Theatre’s production 
of "The Gazebo," has been put
ting the finishing polish on his pro
duction this week. All is in readi
ness for the opening performance 
Friday night.

Curtain time Is 8 p.m. both F'ri- 
day and Saturday. Box office tick
ets are $1.50 at the City Audito
rium. however season member
ships are still available at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

l.«ad parts in this production of 
the little theatre are played by 
Richard Robertson, Loma Tovrea 
and Tom M a d a o n. Supporting 
roles are given by Lida Five- 
a.sh, Eldridge Langlinais, Ron 
Carr and Randy Kennedy. Others 
in the play will be Cleta Gough. 
Art Clonts, Ed Storey, Phil Rank
in and Howard Stewart.

Clonts is producing the play, as
sisted by Bob Aldridge, sets; Jay 
Feuer, lighting; John Arnold, 
sound; Molli Hartzog, costumes; 
and .Martha Conway, make-up.

"The Gazebo”  Is a mystery- 
comedy. suitable for family en
tertainment, The play was a suc
cess on Broadway, before being 
released across the nation. An in
tricate plot is designed to amuse 
while it mystifies the audience, 
right to the final scene.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Five of 
the Army’s paratroop, infantry 
and tank divisions were ticketed 
for possible invasion of Cuba be
fore the crisis cooled off. it was 
learned today.

About 100,000 Army men were 
involved in the preparations, in
cluding those manning antiaircraft 
missile batteries and support ele
ments moved into Florida.

President Kennedy’s inspection 
of part of the 1st Armored Divi
sion at Ft. Stewart, Ga., on Mon
day disclosed that part of this out
fit had been shifted from Ft. 
Hood, Tex., to the East Coast 
starting Oct. 22, when the crisis 
was approaching a climax.

Informed sources said four oth
er Army divisions were desig
nated for the operation, if the de
cision had been made to invade.

They were identified as the 82nd 
Airborne Division at Ft. Bragg.

N.C., the tout -Airborne at Ft. 
Campbell, Ky., the 1st Infantry 
Division at Ft. Riley, Kan., and 
the 2nd Infantry Division at Ft. 
Benning, Ga.

MORE THAN HALF
These five divisions account for 

more than half of the eight-divi
sion force the Army maintains in 
the United States as a strategic 
reserve. The other eight Army 
divisions are in Germany, Korea, 
and Hawaii.

Only the 1st Armored was 
moved. Its more than 15.500 men 
were flown east from Texas in 
military and civilian planes, while 
its tanks and other heavy gear 
were carried by rail.

The other four divisions were 
alerted, all leaves canceled, and 
their men and equipment pre
pared for movement, sources 
said.

The full extent of the military

measures taken by this country in 
the Cuban crisis has been kept 
secret.

But enough has come out piece
meal to make it unmistakably 
clear that the United States was 
ready for any kind of action rang
ing from bombing of Cuban mis
sile bases to a major airborne 
and seaborne invasion.

183 SHIPS
’The Navy has said it had 183 

ships—including eight aircraft car
riers—in the force that blockaded 
Cuba. That fleet, with 85,0(X) men- 
aboard, could have been u.sed to 
bombard the Cuban shore with 
missiles and guns.

Hundreds of Navy and Marine 
jet fighters and bombers were 
poised on fleet carriers to knock 
out whatever moved in Cuba and 
to cover amphibious and helicop
ter landings by thousands of Ma
rines.

About 7.000 Marines were dug in

at- the Guantanamo Naval Base, 
prepared to hold the 26-mile pen 
meter.

Other thousands of Marines 
were believed afloat in assault 
transports and other amphibious- 
craft and standing by in Puerto 
Rico.

The Air Force’s Tactical Air 
Command has said it moved near
ly 1.000 high-speed fighters, bomb
ers, aerial tankers, and other 
planes, into bases in the south
eastern United States within easv 
range of Cuba.

450 PLANES
Reporters with Kennedy on his 

tour Monday counted about 450 Air 
Force. Marine and Navy planes— 
many bristling with rockets — 
standing ready at two of the many 
bases in the Southeast, Home
stead Air Force Ba.se near Mi
ami, and the Boca Chica Naval 
Air Station at Kev We.st, Fla.

Lions Discuss 
Sign Cleanup
Downtown Lions may organize 

to do son>ething about removal of 
the defacement created by politi
cal signs.

J a m e s  Tidwell, president, 
named Jim Smith chairman of a 
committee to see if some arrange
ment can be m.-'de for a cit>’w id« 
cleanup on candidate signs plas
tered on street markers, utility 
poles, etc.

I At Wednesday's meeting. Sam 
I Fuller, member of the police force. 
; projected a film on school tafe- 
; ty patrols. He dropped a hint that 
purchase of raincoats for patrol 
members would be helpful.

I Frosty Robis< n urged support of 
the Boy Scout Troop 7 project 
Saturday to install safety belts on 
cars The troop will be at Cosden 
.station. 4th and Gregg, from 9 
a m on to make installations 

Tommy Gentr)’ was introduced 
a.s the Student-of-tbe-month hon
ored by the club One of his in
structors. Douglas Whitley, also 
was introduced

I Tidwell reminded that the ban
quet honoring football coaches, 
squad members and their dates.

I will be held Dec. 13 at 7 30 p m.

Three Injured 
In C ar Mishap
Mrs. Lucille Hanks, 44. Veal- 

moor; David Rucker, 66, Rt. 1, 
Knott; and Mrs. Viola Rucker, 62, 
were hospitalized for minor in
juries and shock as a result of a 
two-car collision at 9:45 a m. to
day at the Fairview cutoff on 
US 87. Dugan Hanks, 19. son of 
Mrs. Hanks, was not injured Roth 
cars were damaged extensively.

State highway patrol officers 
said that Mrs. Hanks and her son 
were traveling south on L'S 87 en- 
route to the Cowper Hospital 
where Mrs Hanks’ husband, Dew
ey Hanks, is a patient following a 
heart attack.

The Ruckers were going west on 
the farm to market road which 
crosses the highway at Fairview. 
The crash occurred at the inter
section. Private cart brought the 
injured to the Cowper Hospital

Their injuries are not regard
ed at serious.

Fire Kills 12 
In Family
RENOVO, Pa. f A P » -A  residen

tial fire in the village of Keating 
early today took the lives of nine 
of the 12 members of the family 
of Walter .N Brown, 41.

’The Brown house was of two- 
story frame construction with 
eight moms Keating, which has a 
population of 35. is in the remote 
northwestern corner of Clinton 
County, about 12 miles southwest 
of Renovo and some 40 miles 
northwest of Lock Haven, the 
county seat

Estes Figure Challenges 
Validity Of Indictment

Benefit Football 
Game Postponed

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Maynard 
Wheeler, president of Commercial 
Solvents Corp., challenged the va
lidity of a Texas indictment nam
ing him on antitrust charges 
arising from the Billie Sol Estes 
case

Wheeler appeared in State Su
preme Court, accused as a fugi
tive from justice

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller had 
signed extradition papers earlier 
this month to clear the way for 
Wheeler to ha returned to Ama
rillo for trial.

Wheeler's lawyer, David Peck, 
asked for a writ of habeas corpus. 
He asked that Wheeler be (reed 
on the ground that the indictment 
(ailed to slate a crime under Tex
as law and was invalid.

Wheeler and Estes were indicted 
Aug. 3 at Amarillo on charges 
that they cut the price of anhy
drous ammonia, a liquid fertilizer, 
in a conspiracy to illegally re
strain trade and wipe out compe
tition

Estes, bankrupt Pecos financier, 
has been convicted of swindling 
and faces several federal and 
state charges.

Wheeler, a New York resident 
with offices at 48 Wall S t . orig
inally was to have appeared in 
court Friday, but the date was 
moved up

He first appeared in Criminal 
Cixirt where Judge Vincent ()uinn

The benefit football game be
tween law enforcement officers 

had never set foot in New York | and the 331st FIS at Webb AFB,
City were indicted in. New York 
for an act allegedly committed in 
Texas, he would vigorously op
pose being brought to New York 
to stand trial.

"H is attorney would most cer
tainly insist that he resist extra
dition, which is his constitutional 
right.

".Mr. Wheeler is innocent of any 
crime, either in .New York or 
Texas. The alleged acts in this 
rase were said to have been com
mitted in New York, and not, 
mind you. in Texas 

"Therefore, if these allegations 
are to be pursued at all, it should 
not be in Texas 

" I  speak with some experience.

originally scheduled for Dec. 7, 
has been reset for Dec. 14 at Me
morial Stadium.

Capt. Walter Eubanks, polico 
department, said the change was 
made at the request of t)ie 331st 

I liecause of a conflicting date. ’The 
men have been training each day 

I at the old high school football field.
Proceevis from the game, and 

from concessions, will go to th* 
Crippled Childrens’ Jund.

Chamber Meeting
A program of work develop

ment effort for the Permian Basin 
will be kicked off at a noon lunch-

and in my (pinion the indictm«mt | Midland Friday in the Mid-
agamst Mr Wheeler is fatally de- Chamber of Commerce audi-
fective under Texas law ; it can- torium Going from Big .Spring
"?*J^****^ jurisdiction ,̂ 1̂ be Carroll Davidson, manager
of Texas courts ...................

dismissed live fugitive charge 
’Then he went before State Su-

U.S.-Belgian Plan 
Aims At Katanga

preme Court Justice Saul Streit, 
the court where Peck asked for 
the writ of habeas corpus.

Peck, a former presiding jus
tice of the State Supreme Court's 
Appellate Division, said outside 
the court that the Texas indict-

College Test 
Time Is Here
COLLLIGE STATION -  High 

school students planning tn ask 
admission to Texas .A&.M College 
in September may apply now (or 
the Jan 12 tests by th* College 
Entrance Examination Board. 
Test* also will he given March 
2 and in .May Test results are 
used for counseling and place
ment purposes at Texas A4M 

"Students should plan to have 
the series of tests completed no

of the Chamber of Commegee. and 
Jeff Brown Davidson will address 
the participants in a short discus- 
iion on membership development.
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was nothing in New York law that 
Wheeler had violated 

A lawyer for Wheeler. Earl 
Smith of S.in Angelo. Tex . 
this statement outside of court: 

’ This, in substance, is my posi
tion in behalf of Mr Wheeler 

" I f  a citizen of Amarillo who

with the exception of those en 
rolled in advanced mathematics 
in the spring semester who may 

isiwiH Advanced Math
ematics Achievement T e s t  on 
the May testing dale. ” S A Ker-
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•t Texas A4M,

Nine Cowboys 
From Texas Enter 
National Finals

l'N ITf:i>  N.ATIONS. N Y  (A P ) 
—The U N was expected to pub
lish a new United States-Belgian 

- plan today to sap secevsionist Ka
tanga’s economic strength by 
shunting some of its mineral ex
ports through a Congo port 

President Moise Tshomhe of Ka-

Union .Miniere. the big mining 
company which has exported its 
ore through Angola and Northern 
Rhodesia The central Congo gov
ernment has been unable to touch 
the revenues

The plan of the United States 
and Belgium, submitted to U N

. lang.i has upheld his independenc e i Acting Secretary-General U Th.int, | vage in the former home of the

Salvage Bids Asked 
For Crippled 
Children's Center
Bids are being asked for *.il-

Howard C o u n t y  Rehabilitation

Testing Center 
said

Dec. 29 is the closmg dale to 
apply for the College Entrance 
ExaminatHin Board 'CEEBi 
tests scheduled Jan 12 .Applica
tion must be made no later than 
Feb 16 for tests to be given 
March 2 Details concerning loca
tions. the procedure for applying 
for the tests and related informa
tion may be obtained hy writing to 
the College Entrance Examina
tion Board, Box .S92. Princeton, 
\  J

Nine Texas cowboys are among 
those who will participate in th# 
.National Finals Rodeo Dec 4 9 in 
the Los .Angeles Sports Arena

They will bo contesting for a cut 
in the $tvi ono playoffs Finalists 
are limited to the lop 15 win
ners in each of six major events.

Texans in the group and their 
final ratings are

Tex .Martin. .32. Meridian. 14th 
in bareback bronc riding; Berms 
.Johnson 29. Cleburne, seventh in 
bareback bronc: Guy Weeks, 29. 
Abilene, sixth in saddlebronc rid
ing; Rill Rinestine. 28. .Amarillo, 
second in bull riding. Jim Bob Al- 
tizer. 30. Del Rio. 12th in calf 
roping; I.eon Bauerle. 24, Au.s- 
tin, fourth ip steer wrestling; Clif
ton Smith. 28, Tell. 10th in calf 
roping. ( ’ R Boucher. 31. Burk- 
burnett. eighth in steer wrestling; 
and Morris Walker. 21, Cotulla, 
I3th in calf roping

I of the Congo for th* past 16 was reported to include the diver-
' months with some $40 million a | sion of some shipments through Center
year in royalties and taxes from the Ccjngo port of .Matadi where' The slrucfiire had to be aban- A k i A \ / a  ^

the central government could col-ldoned due to structural failure A n n  A  V O i G S  w U l
lect the taxes arising out of its location on a fill | • a

Sealing off Katanga's communi- area at Ea.*t 8th and Owens  ̂ j l l u O W n  O f l  
cations and transport through, Streets. k i  J *
neighboring countries, as well as Officials of the center are ask-, M C d l C d T C  IS S U G  
withdrawal of about 700 Belgian ‘

KennedyS/ Eisenhowers 
Aid Cultural Center Drive

leiaf Homt
4̂*

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Kennedy’s and the Eisenhowers 
join a troupe of stars on a million- 
doilar promotional pageant tonight 
to raise money and enthusiasm 
for a national cultural center.

The entertainment world is con
tributing its talent, television its 
technology, and thousands of citi
zens their dollars 

This two-hour extravaganza—to 
be seen in 60 cities on closed-cir
cuit television—is the kickoff of a 
drive to raise $30 million to build 
a capital showplace for drama, 
the dance and music.

Conductor Leonard Bernstein 
assumes the role of master of 
ceremonies for this ’’American 
Pageant of the Arts." Comedian 
Danny Kaye is cast in the role of 
conductor of the sedate National 
Symphony Orchestra.

Haunting spirilualt aung by 
Marian Anderson, the poetry of 
Robert Froal and the stark drama 
of Eugeno O'Neill portrayed by

Frederic March and Florence Eld- 
ridge are only a sampling of the 
program.

President and .Mrs Kennedy 
will appear in person liefore a 
M-ll-oul audience of 5,000. which 
paid $100 a plate to dine in Wash
ington's barn-like National Guard 
Armory.

In Augusta. Ga., at the country 
club where he has sp«it several 
golfing vacations, former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Ki* wife. Mamie, lend their pres
tige to the projed at a $.S0-a plat* 
dinner

In three other cities. Los Ange
les, Chicago and New York, other 
stars have assembled to step into 
the live television act.

The audience is spread across 
the country, gathered at college 
campuses, civic auditoriums, mov
ie theaters and dining halls where 
tbey have paid $1 up to $100 to 
promoto thia cultural cauae.

New Juvenile 
Worker Asked
Bob Darland. county juvenile of 

ficer. told th* Howard County 
Commissioners Court this morn
ing the State Welfare Department 
wants to establish a worker in his 
office to deal with pre-juvenile 
rases He said the worker would 
he paid by the state and that the 
county would be obligated only to 
provide office room.

The commissioners asked for 
additional information and Dar
land was instructed to contact the 
State Welfare Department's re
gional office in Odes.sa. He plans 
to have a representative from that 
office here for the Monday meet
ing of the commission

Only three commissioners were 
at the meeting—Rufus Stallings, 
Joe Hayden and L. J Davidson. 
Ed Carpenter, county judge, is in 
Austin at a meeting of sUte leg
islators, and Ralph White, the 
fourth county commissioner, was 
unable to be at the session today.

specialists manning these and oth
er public services in Katanga, also 
were reported part of the plan to 
pash Tshomhe back into the Con
go fold

The termination of Katanga’s 
secession and establishment of a 
financially .stable Congo have been 
the goals for months of U \ 
strategists in order that U N.

ing that those who are interested j
in making proposals for the ma- LO.S ANGELE.S i AP -Resolu- 
terial.v which may be salvaged | (ions pledging doctors not to par- 
from the building ronlarl Jim Bell I ticipate in anv medicare program 
IJttle Bids may be mailed to him fin.mced hv Social Securitv have 
or left with him so that he will heen found unarceptahle hv the 
have them prior to Dec 7 when | American Medical Association 
they will be considered by the | The AM.A House of Delegates, a 
center's board i poliey-making hmly. has instead

Offers should be for the Slav age 1 adopted a resolution saying the 
and clearing the building down to | association
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W ater Reservoirs 
G et Pastel Colors
Mayor George Zachariah said 

Thursday morning that four con
crete water reservoir! were get
ting new coats of paint. All res
ervoirs in the Edward* Heights 
'and VA Hospital area, and th* one 
in the city park, will be given a 
coat of light pastsl green. Work 
started Wednesday.

" I t  is a part of our effort* to 
improve the appearance of our 
community,”  the mayor said. 
"The colors are designed to har
monize with the general land
scape."

The F-dwarda Height* reservoir 
on the hill w * i encloied with a 
chain link fence last aummer.

C. W. Guthrie Schedules 
Penn Test Near Vincent
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r . W. Guthrie, Big Spring, will
drill a 7,W)0-foot Pennsylvanian 
reef lime test about 2<-s miles 
northe**t of Vincent in Howard 
County.. The wildcat is one of four 
area locations.

It is the No. 1 J. M Sterling, 
The Bite is 66ti feet from the north 
and east lines, in the southwest

DA/LY DRILLING
DAWSON
Rn<1«n OtI a Mafiilrt Nn I Adcark la 

Altlint Hi ahsl» Hsln* ll 41S f**t Locs- 
llon la 1.171 l»«t fmm in* amiui siul 
I *M fMl from IH* wnt lints o( ttetlon 
ll-lMn. Tap aurvtz 

aisndsrd No 1 Shnmtr. C RW TtC. 
atcHan IS-lS-dn. TSP aurvty, la drtlltn* 
btlov I*.I47 fstt ta llm* and ahsi*
GLABMOCK

Ntlt? Cn Nn | Otrk Catttt. C NW 
NW, ttcllon <l-».4a Tap aur»»z. li 
botlnmnd nl tt.ssv fttt tnd la wtUInt 
•n rnmtnl on Uia pluibirk la 7 SU fttl.
MARTIN
Ram Countz Land Ot Nn. I Klnti 

fltld. C NW HR. lenrif l.M. Ward CSL 
aurtrz. I* prsparliic to Iskt drilloltm 
mala nn Ui* Wnlfcsmp. btivttn S.MS-dSS 
l**t. It It SI t.M* ItH  to IMM sod iImU*.

quarter of aeclion 59-20, Lavaca 
.Navigation suney.

In Garza County, Bnyview Oil 
Corp, No. 2 A W. V. Roy is a 
.Fusticebiirg iGIoriela) location. It 
is projected to 2.700 feet by rotary 
tool and spots 1.6.V) feet from the 
south and 2,970 feet from the east 
lines of section 134-5, H&GN .sur
vey, on a 40-acre lease about four 
miles east of Justiceburg.

Dawson County also gained two 
new projects. In the Wells 
• Devonian) field. Bradco Oil and 
Gas Cn 2338 Bank of the South
west. Houston. No. 1 Broyles-La- 
mesa Firma, Inc. is contracted for 
12.000 feet by rotary. Location ia 
C N*W NW. labor 19-4. Taylor CSL 
survey, about six miles west of 
Lames* on an 80-acre lease.

The other Dawson County ven
ture is in the Arkerly (Dean) field. 
Santiago Oil and Ga.* C/i. has 
spotted the No. 1-B V. J, Cole
man C NE NE in aection 9-M-3n, 
TAP survey. It is to bottom at 
8,600 feet -by rotary tool ea an 10-

acre lea.iie about I's miles west 
of Arkerly.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Memhers. New York 

Stock Exchange 
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Pilots Fined 
For Inattention 
To Their Duty
WASHINGTON (A P i-F ou r air

line pilots accused of inattention 
to duty on the evidence of flight 
engineers’ snapshots have paid 
fines of $300 each and been iden
tified by the Federal Aviation 
Agency.

The FAA records listed the 
four, all Eastern Air Lines cap
tains. as J. V. Webster. New 
Yw k; E. L. Foss, Port Washing
ton. N.Y.; W. C. Ludington, East 
Quogue, N.Y.. and J. C. Mitchell. 
Cross Biver, N Y.

Administrator N. E. Halaby an
nounced Nov. 9 that the FAA had 
fined 13 Eastern pilots for inat
tention to duly.

Halaby said the pilots—nine cap
tains and four copilots—were iden
tified in photographs taken secret
ly by D. K. Carson of Hicksville, 
N.Y., an Eastern engineer.

The other pilots are not known 
to have paid their fines yet and 
officials said it was likely some 
had asked for more time

C.arson’s photographs, which he 
said he took on 18 flights between 
May 1959 and June 1961, show pi
lots napping in the cockpit, 
reading magazines or permitting 
stewardesses to operate the con
trols

The secret picture-taking grew 
out of a flight engineers’ dispute 
with the pilots association over 
which union's members would 
hold down the third job in jet 
cockpits.

JFK Honors 
Atom Pioneers
WASHI.NGTON (A P )- ln  an af

ter-dark ceremony Tuesday in the 
WThite House rose garden Presi
dent Kennedy greeted 37 men who 
helped in the birth of the atomic 
age 20 years ago

Kennedy told the scientists and 
their families that it is the re
sponsibility of world leaders that 
nuclear energy is used for benefit 
of all

The 37 made up most of the sci
entific team that under the late 
Enrico Fermi triggered the first 
man-made nuclear chain reaction 
Dec 2, 1942, at Stag F'leld Sta
dium at the I'niversity of Chicago.

Glenn T Seaborg. Atomic F'ner- 
gy Commission chairman, showed 
the President a model of the Fer
mi reactor which will be exhibited 
at the new Smithsonian Institu
tion building here Imbedded in 
the model is a one inch tube of 
uranium from the original reac
tor fuel.

In the light of the g.irden lamps. 
Kennedy praised the intimate al
liance hrtween goiernment and 
science" forged in 1942 which he 
said has contributed to the prog 
ress of mankind

e l l

Crossword Puzzle
□  □ □ □ □
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ACROSS
1. Go: Scot 
4. Decline 
7. Rom. 
tyrant

11. Invite
12. Ran off 

the tracks
14. Lean-to
16. Pouch
17, Dan. fjord
15. Direct 

one'i course 
again

21. Keystone 
state; abbr.

22. College de
gree abbr.

24. Fifty-two
25. Interpret
27. Visual
30. Denomina

tion
32. Guard

house

31. Plant of 
mint family

35. Pain
37. Gear 

tooth ’■
38. Selenium 

symbol
39. Jumbled' 

type
40. Checkered 

fabrics
43. Plus
45. Overwhel- 

ing amount
46. Small bar

racuda
49. Brings to 

completion
52. The milk- 

tish
53. Man's 

name
54. Range of

knowledge
55. Spread 

loosely

e  s
u c  

[A H  
W T

Jackie To Star
6

In Movie Houses

□ □ □ B B D  Q Q W

Solution of Yosterday’a Pusslo

DOWN
1. Fuel
2. Remnant 
of combus
tion

3. Common 
watercress

4. Past tense 
ending

5. Savage
6. Hillside: 
Scot.

7. Nickel 
symbol
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8. Samuel's 
mentor

9. Esteems
10. Ancient

Gr. theaters
13. Maple 

genus
15. Great Joy
19. Thus: Lat
20. Abdicates
22. Shilling: 

British 
slang

23. Wrenched
26. Goddess:

I.at.
28. Twitch

ing
29 Salt of 

lactic acid
31. Pipe fit

ting
34. Constric

tor
36. Mitigate
39. Child’s 

word for 
father

41. To matter
42. Small - 

quarrel
44. Length 

measure: 
Libya

47. Sheep
48. Urchin
50. Frequency 

modulation
51. Tin, in 

chemistry

WASHINGTON (A P ) - r  First 
Lady Jacqueline Kennedy, who 
won an award for her television 
tour of the White House, will soon 
be starring in U.S. movie house# 
in a film of her visit last March 
to India and Pakistan.

The Motion Picture Associa
tion of America said Tuesday any 
profits will be used to make addi
tional foreign language versions

Youths Face 
Theft Charges
Charges of theft have been filed 

by Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
against two 17-year-old Big Spring 
youths, and one of the two has 
pleaded guilty to the charge.

The boys, in company with a 
16-year-old companion who h a s  
been turned over to the juvenile 
authorities, were arrested in pos
session of six expensive hubcaps 
identified as stolen. They also had 
a S-gallon gasoline can and a hose 
for siphoning fuel from cars in 
their pos.session.

James Thomas Averitt pleaded 
guilty to the charge and Judge 
Ed Carpenter fined him $25 and 
costs Wednesday afternoon.

William Paul Darrow, his com
panion, has postec! $250 bond 
and has been released from cus
tody.

TTie hubcaps came from a car 
identified as the property of Ray
mond Hamby.

Wheat Acreage Reduction 
Will Be Less Next Year

Individualist

WASHINGTON (AP» — The 
Agriculture Department reports 
100 5.32 whe.it • producing farms 
had been signed by Nov. 15 to 
divert 939,1.38 wheat acres to con
servation uses under the volun
tary 1963 wheat program.

A department spokesm.in said 
it is not expected there will be 
anywhere near the 12 6 million 
acre reduction in plantings which 
was in effect for the 19tt wheat 
crap

One of the primao' reasons for 
this, he said, is that the 1962 pro
gram was a mandatory one. but 
Congress enacted the voluntary 
program for 1963 so late this year 
that much of the winter wheat 
planting had been finistied.

Under the 1962 program, wheat 
farmers were required to cut back 
wheat planting by at least 10 per 
cent They also could reduce acre
age by an additional percentage 
if they desired to.

While Congress w.is debating

what to do about 1963 the winter 

wheat farmers went right ahead 

and planted their allotments under 
the national total of 55 million 
acres. ’

Those wtx) have planted the 
crop can plow up part of it to 
comply with the voluntary pro
gram or just let it grow.

A.NCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) -  
The bull moose lowered his head, 
pawed the ground, charged and 
clobbered his opponent right be
tween the No. 1 and No. 2 engines.

The roaring Boeing 720 jet. taxi
ing for a takeoff Tuesday, wasn’t 
staggered veo ’ much by the blow, 
but airport officials were 

" It  gets expensive,’ ’ Tony 
Schwamm. Anchorage Internation
al Airport manager, said. The 
plane was delayed about 30 min
utes for a checkup.

The moose, apparently unhurt 
and unimpressed, walked away.

and prints for the government to 
meet requests'for the film from 
overseas.

The U.S. Information Agency 
has shown it in 106 countries and 
in 29 languages to audiences -it 
estimated in the hundreds of mil
lions.

Eric Johnston, the association 
president, said:

‘ T v e  seen firsthand the kind of 
job these films are doing for 
America abroad. They're generat
ing tremendous good will. It's 
heartwarming to see how foreign 
audiences are responding to the 
personality of the First Lady. 
Clearly they merit the widest pos
sible showing here at home.”

Johnston said United Artists 
was chosen in a drawing to as
sume all distribution costs.

Hunters Do Get 
Shot, Sometimes
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — 

Hunters in Florida’s woods have 
been asked to keep an eye out 
for moonshine stills as they look 
for game. State beverage director 
Tom Lee said hunters’ tips helped 
the department destroy 671 stills 
last year.

Big Spring (T«xos). Harold, Thur$., Nov. 29 , 1962 3-A

Beaten Path 
Was Too Much
PHOENIX, Aril. (A P )- T o  plug 

its new industrial loahs depart
ment,^ the Arizona Bank recently 
ran a newspaper ad displaying a 
baited mousetrap.

The copy read: "For 'rent ̂  
money for, better mousetraps. 
Whether you are building a bet

ter mousetrap or componeots for 
the space age be sure to consult 
our industrial experts.*’

Industrial borrowers nibbled. So 
did a host of noousetrap inventors.

One proudly showed a trap he 
■aid would catch six mice at 6 
time. Another said bis woiild grab 
27. one at a  time or all..at ooce.

Still another contrived a trap of 
transistors and electronic relays. 
■ Vice President T, C. (Bud) Ba- 
shem said. *̂ *If we ever run anoth
er mousett-ap ad. I quit.”  •
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AraRaM* te yeo wNkeat a Seeler’a are- 
•rrlstlae. ear Sraf rallaS ODBINEX. 
Tarn Biaal tore b, I t fat ta T Sara er 
raer aiaaay kark. Nt tlraaeaea aaarelaa. 
laiaUaai. aataasa er taklas a( M-«alleS 
raSarlBf raaSlaa. rrarkara ar aaaklea. er 
rkrwtaiC ceei ODBINEX la a tley UMat 
aaS aaalty tvaUewaS. Wkaa Tee lake 
ODRINEX. yae tUU eaier year aiaalt. 
•lUI rat Ika faaSi yea Ilka, kui yaa 
•laisly Aaa'I kaya Ola arsa far aalra 
yartleai krtaeaa ODBINEX Sasreaaaa 
yaar asartlta aaS Sarraaaaa yaar Saaira 
far feaS. Tear aelski aaaal reaie Sava, 
krrsaaa ai yaar ava Sertar vUI un 
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yaar S ritfla t aaS t * !  yaar tall Maary 
kark. Na seaattaaa aikaS. ODBINEX to 
tats a Ilk Ikto laaraalre kyi

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Main

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

CLEAN-UP 
S A L E  
PROGRESS
SALE ENDS FRID AY...H U RRY!

Open Until 
8 PaMa Thursday
s

COME IN AND CHECK OUR PRICES. 
YOU MAY FIND ''SECRET SANTA," TOO!

IBig Spring Furnifure
100 MILE FR EE D ELIVERY

3rd And Grogg AM 4-8261

A A ontgomery
W A R D

:• MONTGOMERY WARD

I
C L E A R A N C E !
NAME BRAND VINYL FLOORING 
ONLY 15.48 COVERS 9X12' FLOOR

12 9 f g .  yd .
9 'r  12' w idths

You know this famous vinyl flooring well! Now '] 
you con hove it on your floors at big savings! 
Choose from our complete assortment of vibrant j 
patterns. Stoin-resistont. Cleon with suds, mop. k ?
WALL COVERING PRICE-CUT! 59c p
For upper or base w all. Vinyl surface. R*a*

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARDSl

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

3rd and Gregg AM 4-8261

ire I
Dial AM 4.2631 I

Open Thursday, Friday And
Saturday Until 8 :0 0  PaM.

\

^ 30  W O R T H  of records
with any amphi-theafer

. /r Secret Santa 
May Be Here!

STEREO CONSOLE WITH FM/AM
Fine f e r '  ’ es include 6 
speakers, 4-speed chang
e r. A d ap tab le  for FM 
stereo. Mahogany finish.
W alnut, cherry, $10 more.

i i

199

3 IP stereo ol- 
bums worth $121

AS; CXA/r£4/yve\
I KU ncuBMiT R Mouwokew warn I 3743 Model 3779

At obove la aralpwf, Ai above In dierryv 
$13.30 toora a> $13.30 laora

D E L U X E  c o m b i n a t i o n
4-W AY ENTERTAINMENT! STEREO, TV, FM AND AM!

ModM 1047

F M / A M  A N D  S T E R E O
AU THRU m A COMPACT PORTABU!

95Deluxe Airline features include 
two 6" speakers with sepora- 
tion up to 7 fee t; 4-speed auto
matic record changer and the 
finest in FM-AM listening.

Luxurious features at modest W ord price : .  i 
plus a special $45 bonus record pack of ten 
12" LPs by top vocal artists and big name 
bands. This complete entertainment console has 
a deluxe 23"* television, self-contained stereo 
system with 6 stereo speakers, 4-speed auto
matic record changer and the best in FM/AM  
radio! A ll in a genuine mahogany veneer cabinet.

*Meot«red dtofanaHy

o o w n W TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY-Afk Wards Applianca Salasman for doloilt

•rf if

,  !
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DEAR ABBY

Better Take • ^

Second Look
■iem~ i.

DEAR ABBV.' I Kra<hiat«d from 
busincfs Bchooi a montii ago and 
have been looking for an office 
Job ever since I am turned down 
everyw ^re because 1 am too 
good-looking' I am told they are 
afraid the men will spend more 
time at my desk than at their 
own. I am flattered to hear this, 
but do you think it is fair that 1 
ahould ho turned down because I 
am not ugly? 1 have to support 
mvseU. What do you suggest’

TOO BEAI'TIFTL

I aad told her you shonM have your 
I ryes checked again, she'd Ustea. | 

• ♦ • 1
DEAR ABBY: We have some

DEAR TOO: Takr a good look 
at yourself. Are you "hrautiful" 
and perhaps a little too rome-hith- 
erlsh? A well-groomed, refloed- 
looking beauty should have no di'- 
ficulty landing a job.

DK.Mt ABBY: I am 12 years old. 
I had my eyes chec ked last year 
and the doctor said 1 was near
sighted hut I dicin't ncH-d glas.s4.>s 
yc; A’esterday I couldn’t read 
what was on the ’olackbnaid and it 
was only about rich: feet away 
Everything looked like one big 
blob. The girl who sits a t'o ss 
from mo let me u.sc her glasses 
and, .Abby, it was wonderful. Kv- 
ervthing was pb.n again 1 told 
my mother Ihi.s and she said, 
“ Don’t bother me—you are always 
wanting sonicthing How ran 1 
cmiMBce mv mother I really need 
ficsves’  C AN t  SEE

DEAR TAN'T: Mothers some
times decelop an immunity to 
their childrea't requests. Perhaps 
If your teach'T railed your mother

. neighbors with whom we are fair- 
I ly friendly. Tliey have two chil- 
' dren. One is married and in liv* 
ing away from home and the oth
er u  in a mental institution. When 
we meet 1 always inquire about 
BOTH children- My husband says 
I should not ask about the one in 

I the mental institution as I K.NOW 
I lx* is mentally ill I am inquiring 
i as to his PHYSICAL eonidition, 
.which I think is only right. Would 
I it be better not to mention the 
i one in the institution at all? Our 
■neighbors sf^ieak'oi the one in the 
{ me ntal institution as though he 
were in an ordinary hospital and 
they don’t seem a bit embarrassed 
by my question. NO MALICE 

DEAR NO: Inqelre ahwit both 
chiMrra. la this enlightened ngc 
tnr docs net pretend that a per- 
Mia w he is In a mental tnsUtaiiea 
is nol ameng the living.

fO N U D E N T IA L  TO CLEN- 
OLDEN’ : The qulchret way I knew 
of lesing a friend Is to tell her 
Nometking “ for her own good."

ft m m

Whal't on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a tell-ad- 
dreaaed, stamped envelope to Ab
by, Box S365, Beverly Hills. Calif.

For Abby’s booklet. *’How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cenU to ABBY. Box I3A5. Beverly 
HilU. Calif.

New System May 
Aid Mail Sorting

WASHlNflTON ( \P>-T*oetma« 
ter Geaersl J. Edward Day un
veiled today a new code system 
for mail sorting which he laid 
could speed deli\ery of out-of- 
town mail by as much as 24 
hours

The post office duhhed the new

Restrictions 
On News Lifted
WA.SIH\0T0V fA P t-T h e  sd- 

ministration has lifted two restric- 
tkms on newt gathering imposed 
during the Cuban crisis.

The Defeoa* Department an
nounced Tuesday night it has an 
thoriied base commanders to al
low newsmen to interv lew pilots 
who kept watch over shipping dur- 
tne the naval arms blockade of 
Cuba

Rut it did not permit interviews 
with pilots flying reeonnaits-uirc 
m ssiont over Cuba

Earlier in the day. the State De- 
par'.mert tuspendod an order re
quiring officials giving interviews 
to newsmen to report the corres
pondents’ names organizstions 
and subject matter of the inter
view

At the Pentagon spokesman s,iid 
there were no plans to suspend or 
cancel the order

system “ Zip Code," for Zone Im- 
1 provement Plan, and produced 
a cartoon character postman 
n.amed Mr Zip to help publl- 

i ciie it
' Day. speaking to electronic data 
I processing experts of the electnc 
and gas industries, said the new 
system will he ready for full op- 

! eratHM by next July 1 
' He said the effect iveness of the 
ZIP plan will depend on the coop
eration of large m.iil users He 
noted that half of all I 'S . mail 
IS generated by just I'l tw) largo 
mail asert, and that public utili
ties alone send out over two bil
lion pierrs of mail a year.

The system depends on a code 
niimher for each piece of mall. 
The first digit would indicate one 
of ten sections of the country, the 
semnd digit a p.irt of a state. .ind 
the third digit a major sectional 
mail center

The last two digits would route 
the mail directly to a smaller post 
office served by the section.-il cen
ter. a city mail xone. or even an 
office building that receives largo 
volumes of mail

Wine, Soft Drink 
For Christening

Chamber Members 
Go To Lubbock
The Rig Spring Chamber of 

Commerce had five representa
tives at a training institute for 
Chamber officers, directors and 
committee chairmen conducted in 
Luhhock Wednesday 

•Attending from here were D M 
McKinney. .Mel Stinson, C A 
Pose. Kenneth Pace, assistant 
Oiamber manager, and Carroll 
Davidson, m.onager 

Among leaders for the confer
ence were Frank Mut-ller, State 
Serv ice Department of the U S 
Chamber, and Fred H Husbands, 
executive vice president of the 
West Texas Chamber.

Representatives of chambers 
were on hand from W/est Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico Includ
ed in discussion were problems of 
Chamber activity and a look at 
what the future holds

STONE M O INTAIN . Ga fA P ) 
—Georgia's newest tourist attrac- 
tKin. the Stone Mountain skyliR, 
has been dedicated with a splash 
of wine and soft dnnk.

Designed end built by Swiss en
gineers. tho 2.60D-foot akyliR to 
the top of Stone Mountain was 
dedicated Tuesday by Dr August 
R Undt, Swlaa ambassador to 
the I'nited States, and Gov. Er
nest Vandiver

Lindt christened the first .Vk 
pa.vsenger cable car with a bottle 
of Georgia produced soft drink. 
Vandiver used a bottle of Swiss 
wine to chriaten the aecond cable 
car.

Reptile Routed
SAN ANTONIO tA P l — Mrs. 

R B Anderson let a 4'i-foot 
water moccasin have the bath- 

I room—at least until she called 
I the postman

She investigated a noise Tues
day and found the snake resting 
on a towel rack. It had crawled j 

I in through an uncovered sink ' 
I drain |
I Patrolman Floyd Myera and the 
unidentified postman used a hoc | 

' and rake to rout the reptile i

Cherokees Will Give Land
Back To State For A Price
TL*LSA. Okla <AP) — The 

Cherokee Indians are willing to ' 
give up their claim to about two 
million acres of East Texas land— 
If Texas will provide college 
acholarships for Cherokee yiiung- 
•ters, a tribal lawyer says

The Cherokee lawyer, Karl
Tierce, said a tribal delegation 
would vuit Texas aoon after the 
new governor, John Connally, 
takes office to discuas their pro- 
poial.

Pierce said the Cherokee riaim 
dates back te the early imoa. 
when a group of Cherokees settled 
on about two million acres in East 
Texas with the permission of the 
Spanish government

After Mexico won freedom from 
Spaio and Texas then won inde
pendence from Mexico, a treaty 
was made with the Cherokees 
which afbeed to rospert the In
dian holdings. Pteroe said He 
said this agreement was made by 
ia m  Mauatoo, first Texas presi

dent. in exchange for a Cherokee 
promise to remain neutral in the 
fighting with .Mexico.

Pierce said Houston-who, he 
said, had been taken into the 
Cherokee tribe — respected the 
treaty, but that later another 
Texas president sent soldiers to 
imprison the Cherokees and turn 
them over to I ’ S forces.

The Cherokees, Pierre said, will 
relinquish their claims against 
Texas if that stale will agree to 
provide a four-year scholarship 
for Cherokee boys aad girls qarh 
year for 2A years at each of Ua 
state schools.

In another recent land claim 
case the Cherokees won a $14 
million award from the federal 
government This was compensa
tion for about six million acres of 
land in Oklahoma which the 
Indians contended they were 
forced to sell in the IBOOs against 
their will and for leas than a fair 
price.

I . • /'

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson
Open Doily 9-9 
Except Sundoy

FINANCING  
MAY BE, 

ARRANGED
IAY/|W AY

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!

20.00 Value by Ideal

King Zor
The Dinosaur

9.99Only

r

12.I* Value

Mr. Machine
6.93By Ideal

:.M  Value

Go To The 
Head Of The Class

Only 1.92

Remco 
3.00 Volue

Falcon
Airplane

Only 1 . 9 6

Cecil (The Seasick Serpent)

In-The-Music 
Box 

1.59t.50 Value

7.00 Value
by Mattel

Ball
Sova at Gibson's

Only 3.85

I r i J

I

MARX OR WOLVERINE
Life-Size Appliances

Your Choice: Stove or S in k ......................................6.91
Refrigerator or C ab in e t............................................ 8.91
Washer-Dryer  9.91

4.SS Value

The Gome Of 
Fascination

Only 2.47

♦ t

7.S5 Value 
by Remro

Little Red
Spinning Wheel 

Only 3.97

S IS Value

The Gome Of 
Monopoly

Only 2.94

4.00 Vnlne

The Game 
Of Sorry

Only 2.41

Scromble to 
SCRABBLE 

The Crossword 
Puzzle Gome

2.5S Value 1.85

S.SS Value
Eldon Electric

Race Cor 
Set

Duly 3.99

4.SS Value

The Gome Of 
Concentration

Only 2 . 6 6

i  w
4.00 Volue

The Game 
Of Clue

2.67Gibson's

98< Voluo

Toy
Telephone

Only

2.98 Voluo

Dick
Tracy Game 

Only 1.95

2.00 Retail

Christmas
Cords

so Beautiful 
Cords for 

only

■+-

1.25 RetaD

Christmas
Cords

2t BeantHal Cards

57*Only

S-UGHT SERIF..A SET

49«Only
7—U G R T M l'LT IPLE  SET

Only 73*

y  a l

Christmas 
Gift Wrap

1 fS Retan 
S-Rall Pkg.

Oily 69*

MEN'S

Hair
Brushes

9 'Only ^  Each

100% Plastic 
Washabla 
Ra-Uiabla 
Colorful

1 '
TOM THUMB

Bonk Vault
-4.M Value 2.52

J

7.00 Values

Tudor Electric
Sport Gomes

Foothalt, Raaeball, 
Herserarlag, Hockey 

Basketball, Track.

Only 4.88

98> Value

Pet Milk
Magic
Bottle
Save at 
Gibson's

Only

Binoculars
Horixon 7x3S 
Coated Optics 

Wido Angle, Field View 
at 1,000 yds. 525 ft.

27” No. 7x50
ZCF 19»)

Aluminum
CHRISTMAS

TREES

S'.IO" With 
46 22" Pom-Pom 

Branches.
Only 4.88

4̂,' *1^47

13.00 Voluo
by Ideal

Odd-Ogg
Only 6.99

WOODSuaNMM

I'agar
S IS Value

Woodburning
Set

Only 2.99

t .N  Value Tem Thumb

Cosh Register 
Only 1*69

4-Pc.

Dolly

Luggage

Only

COLOR WHEELS
Beautify Your Aluminum 

Christmos Tree

3.95 And 4.95
/

P ro fess io i 
d r j’ in g—  
n you r OM 
lom e.

I

CHECK 1

n

B R K W i  
A  M fM I

Fully aut< 
controls te 
Ing stain 
Wash it i 
easily as a 
Cup capac

SPEI
12-cup Si 
Frasto Co

Buy A

Only



T llll^n iv iw w iw w w w ri

Vofue
MotttI

* 7 ^ 1

r  ^

/olu*

■<'S

Each

Aluminum
CHRISTMAS

TREES

With
*om-Pom

4.88

minum

J
W

<■*
*■>. y ' .

D j o r m e y e r

ELECTRIC
HAIR

DRYER
No. HD-1

Professional 
d ry in g—  
n you r own 
home.

CHECK THESE

EEATUBES

VS

Vented hood — has 
elastic drawstring 
00 bonnet that com* 
fortably fits all coil* 

• fures.

.Easy to clean. Just 
wipe with damp 

cloth.

Has Porta-Pack— 
Selfcontained— 

Ideal for carrying- 
hood. hose, cord 

Store neatly 
In unit

A S34 9S Value

Gibson't Priea

Walches
Walches
Walches

Vr Regular Price
j.’t -

Nof just a few watches, 
but every watch in the 
house. Including: Elgin,
Bulovo, Gruen, Benrus, etc.

All At Vi Retail

KING-JUMBO SIZE I' 
TRAY TABLES

King S in

TV Troys
Mosaic Dosign 
Wood Design

r#
45-Pioco Sot

Melmac
Molomino Dinnerworo 

By Prolon, 
Unbreakable 
Guaranteed

1 2 . 6 6

BOYS'

jl) Sweat 
Shirts

Only

3.95 Retail 
Men's 
White

Dress
Shirts
For 5.00

3.95 Value

Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Ideal For Christmas

2 r.. 5.00

I s :  . .
Choice Of S Matching 

Pieces Of
Luggage

Only 3.99

B u y the B est!

SEALED 
t4 STEEL

leakproof
CHROME

WOTECTH)

Cuarenteed!

S ilt D 
20< Value

9-CUP
•  SU P ER -SP EED

C O FF E E M A K E R
B R E W S  A  C U P  
A M I N U T K I

Fully automatic, nô  
controls to sM. Gloam
ing stainless stMlI 
Wash it undtf water 
easily as a rup. 2 to 9 
cup capacity.

24.95
Retail

SP EC IA LI
12-cup Supar-ipcad 
Prasto Ceffeoaiahtr

Buy At Gibson's

• • T»
. >1 '

it

Only 38

Westinghouse 
TABLE RADIOS

No. H80375

Only 11.43
Empire

Double Bed Site

Bed Spreads
Waahahle O  O Q  
Pre-Rkrenk

•̂t|,1*1VOT
T*i''i.i,LCiilis'llC i'iV il

.1
rwi

I •*!

Westinghouse Deluxe 
2-Slice Automatic

Toaster
No. HT29 
Only 11.88

Zerex Or Prestone

Anti-Freeze 
1.53 Gal.

Presto Model 152

Super Steam Iron
17.95
Value, Only 7.99
ASK FOR 

SECRET SANTA

lUUSm-At •*** • M M '

A m tr ic o 's  lo w e s t  • P r ie td  

F o o lp r o o f  S p ia M iog  R * t l
• Stainleu steel spinnerheed. 

nitrate hardened $5.93 RETAIL
• Thumb control

button ^  _
• Constant anti- Q Q

rtverso m  •  1
• too yds. lino

44-qt.
Polycrhyltne

Buy and 
Save at 
Gibson's

83* Size

(olgaie
Toothpaste

49

89< Size
Pepsodent

Life Line Toothbrush

3 For B9*

J
1.35 Size

Noxzema
Skin Cream

®’ * Size

^OVOffs
^OOthwMth

9 9 *

Woir
^ P P O l
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Heads Committee
Rep. Wright Patmaa. Texas Democrat, who will becomo chair* 
man of the Hoaae Banklag Committee la Jaaaary, poses at Ua aaw- 
past la WaahiBgtan. Patman. S9, bellerea toa many baaks are 
lying dawn an their Job and the Federal Reserve Syatem la gei- 
tlag ant of hand.

Rep. Patman 
Casts Eye
On Banking

Ry F.DMOND LCBRF.TON 
WASHINGTON <AP>-A Demo

cratic congressman who believes 
too many banks are lying down 
on their Job and the Federal Re
serve System is getting out of 
hand will become chairman of the 
Houm Banking Committee in Jan
uary-

Rep. Wright Patman will be 
achieving, at S9, an ambition 
burning since he first came to 
Congress in 1929 from an Ea.vt 
Texas farm district: to head the 
committca that can dig into the 
operations of lending institutions, 
the Federal Reserve System and 
the currency, as well as draft leg
islation affecting them.

A MAVERICK
Patman brought to Wadiington 

with him a reputation aa an ece- 
aomic marrridt. Hia offorts to 
win a place on the committee 
were rebuffed for eight years—a 
severe setback in the aeniority- 
bound House.

“ I wasn’t orthodot enough,** 
Patman says without rancor to
day. "Otherwise. I would have 
been chairman of this committee 
18 years earlier.’ ’

Tlio retirement from Congrew 
this year of Chairman Brent 
Spence. D-Ky.. who at 17 was the 
oldest member of the Hou.se. fl- 
nally cleared the way for Patman 

Owlish behind his dark-iimmed 
glaisses. Patman smiles readily at 
wrtnesses or reporters But he 
somehow gives the impres.sion of 
a foxy profes.sor of economics ntw 
liihs to a.sk stumping questions 

BARN B fRNER  
’ ”The last of the old-time Popu

list bam burners.’ ’ one adminng 
colleague called him Other as- 
aessments range from "reform-1 
er" through "sawdust-floor econ 
•mist”  to "funny money man."

Patman disclaims, without heat. i 
the more extreme descriptions, in-1 
sisttng he stands for sound money | 
and has always oppoeed inflation | 

His basic quarrel with the Fed
eral Resene System dorives from 
hia conviction that, as It now op
erates, pnvate bonkers have too 
much say and the Treasury not 
enough say in shaping pNiciea 
that determine the national supply 
of money and credit.

His contention that recent poli
cies of "the Fed" have been un
duly tight has produced a running 
controversy with Federal Reserve 
rhairman William M Martin Jr 
It is enthusiastically renewed 
whenever Martin appears before 
one of the committees on which 
Patman senes, (while waiting for 
the main chance. Patman has ad
vanced to the chairmanship of the 
House Small Business Committee 
and the Joint Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee >

DISTORTED ROI.ES 
As for banks in general. Pat

man Bays greed and an obsession 
with playing it safe have di.storted 
the rnle* of too many of them.

"Bankers are the only people 
who can manufacture money 
without going to the penitentiary. 
They are supposed to use this 
money to take care of the credit 
needs of their communities—make 
loans to business men. farmers, 
individuals on fair terms—not in
vest it In tax-free municipal 
bonds.

’ ’I am on the side of the small 
banks, ihe medium-size banks-and 
all other banks who are not pur
suing a greedy policy.

’ ’ I am against those who would 
have a nation of only a few banks 
with branches, and those who 
think a few select people should 
have a franchise on the econ
omy."

HAR5H MEMORIES 
His complaints perhaps reflect 

memoriet of Ufe on a tenant farm 
and of the Sh-to-.V> per cent inter
est his father had to pay on crop 
loans.

Patman's viows of course are 
well known to the national finan
cial community, but. by and Urge 
bankers and Congress membm 
who share their viowpouit da not 
aeem unduly disturbed by the 
pnnpect of a banking committee 
headed by the outsn^en Texan.

For one thing. Patman hao not 
appeared vindictive against the In- 
stitutioM ho crKidsoa, though ho

has on occasion introduced sweei^ 
ing legislation. He auccetsfully 
pashed veterans’ bonus payincnk 
bills in the 1930s — a success to 
which he attributea la part hU 
long exclusion from the banking 
committee.

MORE .MODERATE 
He fought but lost a battle ia 

1938 for government ownership o( 
Federal Rosorve banks. He co
authored tho RoMnson-Patmaa 
Act curbing tonto competitiva 
practices deemed to be detrimea- 
U l to small businna.

But la later years his Icgislativa 
record has been comparatively 
moderate and his more advanced 
proposals have not moved far la 
the House.

Ho was a cloat friend of tho 
Uto Speaker Sam Rayburn — na 
radical — and Rayburn respected 
hia views on economics 

Patman's recent one-man atudy 
of possible abuse of the tax ad
vantages enjoyed by non-profit 
foundations was controversial, but 
it has been praised as vahiablo 
by some pubi'cations reflecting 
the business viewpoint The In
ternal Revenue Senice conceded 
some of Patman’s points and said 
it will honceforth r ^ k  foundation 
operations more clooelv 

MORE ACTIVE
A Republican source close to tho- 

honking committee said. "Frank
ly. I ’m loQking„(orward to seeing 
this committee more active than 
it has been in years.

"Wright u vigorous. As for his 
ideas—well, responsibility has a 
way of sobering people ’ ’

Patmaa himself hm said—ia aa 
interview with Ranking magazine 
—"obviously to be 0 diairmaa la 
a handicap in a crusade ’’ 

Patman's influence os chalrmaa 
certainly will he thrown on the 
side of holding interest rates down 
and closely scrutmixiiig the Fed
eral Reserve System. He can be 
expected to push legisUtion for 
closer integration of the system'a 
policies with those of the govern
ment—perhaps as a first step for 
rearranging the Federal Reserve 
chairman’s term to coiacide with 
that of the Fhwaident.

PAT INTEREST 
Another likely project is an 

amendment of present Inw to per
mit—and therefore nudge—banka 
to pay interest on demand depos
its. such as rbecking accooats and 
the government's big tax and 
loan accounts.

CAPT. C. IT. HARRIS

C a p t.C .W . Harris 
To Retire Friday
r.ipt Clarence W. Harris Jr., 

3S6uth MAS Squadron commander 
at Webb AFB. wiD retire from tho 
Air Force Nov. 30 after 20 years 
of active service. A retirement 
ceremony will be held Nov. 29 lO 
the office of Col. Wilion H. 
Banks, base commander.

Capt Harris, who also had duty 
at Webb as bate fuels supply of
ficer. has been statioaed boro 
since July, 1980. A native of Saa 
Antonio, he had hotter than oao- 
third of hit Air Force carcor over- 
•eos with tours of duty ia Japan, 
England, Gormnny and Franco

Ho ia married to tho former 
Froncco M. Wade of San An
tonio. The Harriaot have t h r e e  
children: Robert. M. an airm-’n 
second clast at Cartweil AFB in 
Fort Worth; RachoUo. 17. a ad  
Cynthia, It. Capt. Ifanis JmA hit 
family wifi roM a hi San Aaloain.

1 '
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S W E A T  S H IR T S
• Choose from White 

Silver or Colors

.  Men's ond Youngmen'i 
Sixes S-M-L

• Roglon Sleeve

-II mAda fo f wormth o »  » • "  « *
rK o o * . frofT. w h it. Of 

V ® '  I. and »o v *  Thur»-

Zy . Fridov ond Soturdoy-

HIT-

M en's Fomous "B U C K H ID E "

W O R K  S O C K S
Reinforced Toes and Heels

• Long or Ankle Length

• W hite— Grey— Rondom

• 100%  Long W earing Cotton

9>m

\

S IZ E S  10-13

Little Boys' Sixe -  ^  ^

B O X t R
2-6X

. vo» o y i
w ell f"®***t» t f»

**•*“•-
W «»«lT*

ooo***

Woe denitt' bo*et i  cot ton b ^
won' t  wosh 

•O' t o .  ki o.
•»o*t»o

^ " I^ o b le  t-«infl. ThnttV

, pticod.

PAT CASH A PAr ICSS-HO STAMPS-HO CHADSf ACCOHHTS-JVST m im

M O N E Y  S A V IN G
- !viv’ ■'•'

On Sale 3 Days Only-Thur.-Fri.-Sat
M E N ' S  G E N U I N E  T Y P E  1

C R A M E R T O N
A R M Y  C L O T H

P A N T S
v l r-.s

•  Regular 3.98 Value
•  First Quality
•  Wash-N-Wear Finish
•  Durable 8.2 Oz. Weight
•  Army Tan Color
•  Superb Tailoring

L\

_y

/

/

Fomous "Bu ckh id e" Brond you find  only ot Anthony's. Fine long weor- 
ing quolity 8 2 Ounce cotton Crom erfon Arm y Cloth » ith  Wo^h ond 
W eoi fin ish  Superbly mode in every detoil upper fly  Hot dress type 
side seoms Tried tested opproved ond worn by m illions of men Regulor 
3 98 volue. S ixes 28 to 4 4 . Fost color ond Sonforiied  for lasting fit

I I

- g ^ U IN f
.CRAMERTON

A R W C l Q t H
Ln<rC0i0RS$^F0atf^

G A L £ Y  a L O R O

Cromerton Six Gun Twill

SHIRTS TO  M ATCH

• Reg. 2.98 Volue
• W oth-N-W eor

Type 1, 6  oufsce. Crom erton "S l»  Gun Cotton T w ill' 
sh irt w ith wosh ond weor fin ish  Arm y ton to motch 
ponts Sixes 14 to 17, Sleeve len flth i short, medium orsd 
long.

\

YEARS OF VALUE LEADERSHIP, ALW AYS DEPENDABLE Q U ALITY-SATISFAaiO N  6UARANTEED
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270 STORES IN' 
20 STATES

,1:-^

40 YEARS OF VALUE LEADERSHIP

I
*/ E'St

" m i4-

G)

A  4 "

\

• m  NEW
• Si^ UGHTWQGHT
• SiL LAMINATED
PRETTY FLORAL ACETATE TRICOT

DUSTER
9£su

Machine Washable Too!
Anthony'! ore one of 
the first to present 
this new duster idea

Y  r

You will buy for yourself . . .  
You will buy for gifts beeouso 
thoy oro wonderful.

$

*

SATISFACTION
g u a r a n t e e d

OR TOUR
m o n e y  IA C K

LmKss'M aNdarM Stylt
RAYON

P A JA M A S
• Comfy 2-Piece Style
• Printed Top—-Solid Color Ponts

Attroe»lvf»y printtd top 2-oioca m arvi^ .i. _  •

^n“r ”Ex«rthr*iid.'°o°rJ

- I t  or pretty eift-flhJJJir ^  ^  ^

Reg.
2.98

SIZES 32 40

e _ ,  Rous''
cd  Bo® *! S tee l T o e

Oo»Y

" " “ " " s - l n c h  T o p

V /o tV t
B o o t s

6

Cot<* $o\®
V/iatH

p \ You'll love ttiie little duster the mirtute you loy your eye* ortd 
hondt on It. Acetote tricot lomirtoted to "G rro n" team. In white 
grounde with lorge pink or blue flerel deeigne. lu tten  front, two 
large pocketv Just ellp one on . . .  eee hew lightweight . .  , hew 
cemferfobie lt'» herd to believe but they ore moehir̂ e woe»oble 
too You con't offord to be without one at fhU thrifty Arttheny 
price. Regulor S.9S volue. Sixee 10*18.

S«l«-3 Pay,O n ly .T l ,„ .r r i . j„
»Oy$' I3V« oONCt OR III/, 

OUNCE COTTON AND NYLON
blu e  denim

JEANS
Anfhony'e own brand -  Reg. 98d

StijlsAptUL

Seamless Nylons
3 DAYS ONLY 
Thur • Fri - Sat

Look ot th lt . . . you wve J2# per poir on theee beoutifully sheer 
teem leu nylon* Fir»t Quolity, reinforced toe ortd heel. Irt the 
leoton't newest thode*. Stock up your hctlery wordrohe now . .  .  
grond g ift idee o lio . Size* 8 V ^ * II.

\

4 \ r
-

si< i0 ? .

|3^<

r1 «.’

• Values up
»o*2.69

• Sanfarised 
Shrunk

• Sites
S-16

W eitern cuf end ,fy |,d  for perfect f.t e

^  ond nylon denim to, 75% mom 
Hweof. In reguloi. ,iim  or hu*kv 

Own " iu ck h iH ."  .  ,  "u—y. Anthony'!
boyfc by m ilix y , ^

. ^ 9

*w > ry

YEARS OF VALUE lEADERSHIP, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE QUALITY-SATISFAHION GUARANTEED ■ «».
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tJill »ii» wr5ir

PAY C4SH & PAY LESS-NO STAMPS-NO CHARGE ACCOUHTS- JUST THRIFTY

MOIVEY S A V IN G

Ladies' Luxurious Nylon

ScdinsdisL

briefs
Rsgulor 1.00 Valus

I T
You wfl* w o n t «ev*rol pair of wondtrful 
fitting, luKunoutiy ttylod nylon «otin«tt« brioH 
wh«n you !«•  and feel them. So toft, co 
vnooth, an wonderful to wear. Dainty loce 
trimmed, fine, long lotting elottie woittbond 
end In «  collection of your favorite colors. 
Size* tmoN. medium ond loepe.

Compofo ok I«9f —  Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
3 DAYS 
ONLY
Wondtomety tCyfed erwf foMored in every detoil for the utmost 
in smart oppeerortce. Fine fobrica in oa exciting orroy of aolid 
colort or colorful combmotiorw. Alweyi on epprecioted gift.

• PrinH
• Plaidt
• Checks
• Solids
• Two-Woy 

Collors
• Toperod 

Body
• Sixes

S M L - X L

36 Inch Novelty Printed 
COTTON OUTING

FU N N EL
Rcgulor Yord

YARDS

Novelty printed cotton outing flannel thot It 
ideal for ever>to-rhony uses. Cboose from o 
grortd selection of colors ond combirtotions, 
36 inches wide, first quolity, eosy to work 
with. Thrifty Anthony priced to save you

mor>ey.

SEW AND SAVE

Anthony's own famous brand "

SEAMLESS
Run-Resist Nylons
In long- 
wearing 
mesh to 
fine 
It's
Almost
Invisible

2 PAIR-
. 1 6 5

Here Is the long wearing etocking you 
have been woltirtg for. Due to their 
speciol construction they will resist rune 
more than the ordinary seamiest nylons. 
Yet they ore NOT Indestructoble or»d won't 
lost forever. Like all sheer stockings 
they ore mode of firty fragile threads 
ond these threods will break If snagged, 
burrsed or sub|eeted to undue pressure.
In ordirsory stockings tbit break would 
develop into a run, in these nylons the 
result will be o hole. However with 
reosonoble cere, these stockings will give 
remorkobly lorsg wear.
Choose from Ton Beige or Golden Sand 
thodes, sizes B’A to II .

W EspBcially . 
contfruefed 
to givo 
romorkobly 
long woor

YEARS OF VALUE LEADERSHIP, ALW AYS DEPENDABLE QU ALIFY-SATISFAG IO N  GUARANTEED
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Special Purchase— To Go On SALE T h u rsd ay ....
Room Size Viscose Rayon Cut Pile Tweed

9> 12'
Foam Rubber Back—Needs No Pad
Serged On All Four Sides For Extra Wear 
100% Solution Dyed Cut Pile Tweed

Compare With 
Carpet Selling 
Up To ’ 3.00 

Per Sq. Yard!
' ’h i f t i

'if*-
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Smart Decor 
Colors In . . .  .
•  Block and White Tweed
•  Brown and White Tweed
•  Black • Sandalwood and White Tweed
•  Brown-Beige and White Tweed

Here is one of the most sensational money sowing rug buys you hove seen in o 
long, long time. Just imogine, for only $14.88 you get the luxury of o long 
weoring, beoutiful Viscose Rayon Cut Pile Tweed room sise rug, with soft foam  
rubber bock. AJI four sides serged for neoter opperonce ond longer weor. Ideal 
for living room, bedroom, den, offices etc. Shop now, Sove now. They look so 
much more expensive.

■My
l i L # !
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h
'^ f * i

f/?uW

' .v r .

M i l M■9! m
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Eosy to carry, 
comes Poly 
bogged.'

I
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10-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 29, 1962 NewMethod I League Of Postmasters To
close the meeting Saturday night. 
The dinner hour'ia 7 p.m. Guest 
speaker is to Dale Buckley, Fort 
Worth, postal service officer.

On Allowabl6
<3'» In Gas Asked

Hold Annual Meeting Here
A dance will be held after the 

dinner.

Rent For $1 Electric

♦1 ■

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Inde
pendent Producers & Royalty 
Owners A s s o c i a t i o n  called 
Wednesday for a new method of 
setting natural gas production al
lowables.

Postmasters from a large num
ber of West Texas towns and cit- 
its, who are members <rf the Na
tional League of Postmasters, will 
convene in Big Spring Friday for 
the annual territory meeting of 
Territories 21 and 22.

k t f - -
TIPRO President John Mitchell 

asked the Railroad Commission 
for a proration method putting 
.natural gas production on a state
wide basis.* He said this would 
prevent gas pipeline companies 
from denying markets to some 
fields because of disproportionate 
taking from others.

Mitchell asid the same conser
vation basis for ratable taking 
applies to both natural gas and 
oil. The oil allowable is based on 
a statewide allocation.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster of 
the Big Spring post office, is host 
to the meeting although he is not

Body Of Crash Victim
Stretcher bearers carry the body of oae of the f7 
persMs killed ia the crash of a Brazlliaa air- 
Uaer oa a hillside la the .Aades aboat IS miles 
soath of Lima. Pern. The Varig .Air Liars 7t7 jet

was schedaled to laad at Lima and other Latin 
Americas poiats oa a flight from Brazil to Los 
Aageles. The tail section of the plane stands 
pgainst the sky in background.

Evidence Indicates
105 Died In Crash
LIMA. Peru lA P '—Police dig

ging through the wreckage of a 
V arg jetliner said today evidence 
indicated that 105 persons per-

Shotgun Bank 
Robbers Caught
LAS VEGAS. Nev (A P » -F B I 

agents said today that they had 
arretted two of three gunmen who 
staged a daring shotgun robbery 
of B Perth Amboy, N.J., bank 
branch Nov. 16

The bandits escaped with 2108.- 
176 A shotgun blast one robber 
fired into the bank fk>or richo- 
cheted and wounded a wroman 
bank teller.

ished. even though the Brazilian 
air line insists only 97 were 
aboard

Many of the bodies were burned 
or mutilated beyond recognition 
wrhen the Boeing 707 smashed into 
La Cruz peak. IS miles south of 
Lima. Tuesday while circling for 
a landing

Conunander Demetrio Tovar of 
the Civil Guard ipolice), director 
of salvage operations, said he 
counted 106 bodies

not included on the list registered 
beforehand with Varig.

AUSTIN )A P ) — The Railroad 
Commission continued a hearing 
today on adopting new allocation 
rules for the Port Acres (Lower 
Hackberry) Field in Jefferson 
County.

The commission’s “ one-third, 
two-thirds" method of setting the 
allocation has been invalidated by 
the Texas Supreme Court.

Several companies requested 
the hearing, asking for a formula 
based on net acre feet of gas pay 
based on sand thickness or on the 
net of pay sand in each well mul
tiplied times acreage in the unit 
assigned to the well.

A small-tract operator, the P. 
G Lake Co., said this proposal 
would mean that his company 
would need a special allowable of 
20 million cubic feet per month 
for each well to break even on 
costs.

Nineteen of the passengers were 
Americans

The Brazilian airliner crashed 
against the 2.400-foot mountain 
while circling and waiting for the 
Lima control tower to give it per
mission to land

Shell Water 
Pipeline Blasted

Seven Wrecks 
Are Checked

a member of the League him- 
■elf.

He said that usually 90 to 60 
postmasters attend these annual 
meetings. The territorial confer
ences have been held here for 
several years because of the cen
tral location of the city.

Friday’s activities begin at 4 
p.m. at the Hotel Settles with 
registration of delegates. At 7 
p.m. a reception and entertain
ment are planned.

Initial business meeting of the 
group is 9 a m. Saturday in the 
hotel ballroom.

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pastor

of the First Church of God, will 
ask the invocation. Mrs. Helen K. 
Humphries, Balmorhea, will pre
side. George Zachariah, mayor of 
Big Spring, ia to welcome the 
visitors.

Carpet Shampooer

Grady E. Martin, Silverton, 
vice presient for Texas branch of 
the League of Postmasters, will 
respond to the welcome. Boatler 
is to introduce the special guests.

Initial major address of th e

It’s easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It costs only IL-per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
electric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You’ll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

meeting will be by R M. Chapin, 
Midland, post office inspector.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
117 Main AM 4-5269

Seven collisions were investi
gated by Big Spring police in the 
past 24 hours. There were no in
juries reported. One of the col
lisions was at Birdwell Lane and 
Marcy Drive, where a traffic light 
will soon be installed.

Toy Collection  
Is Moving Slow

His address will be followed by 
the presentation of Argus D. 
Smith, Godley, president of the 
Texas branch of the league. Ruth 
Norman, Morgan,*regional coordi
nator for the national league, will 
also speak at the morning meet
ing.

UflSTg?
H0MES*ST0RES*INDUSIRIES

Ramon Cridao. head of the 
morgue, said, " ’There were at 
least 100 bodies “

Three minutes after being told 
to wail for another airliner to take 
off, the pilot radioed, '"rhis is an 
emergency ’’

The nature of the emergency 
was not explained

There was speculation that 
some passengers—possibly chil- 
dreiv—boarded the plane at the 
last moment in Rio de Janeiro 
before the airliner tocAi off on a 
flight to Los Angeles and were

BISHOP IS HERE

Methodists Hold
Annual Meeting

Methodists of Big Spring con
vene here today for ttwir annual 
conference and for a missionary 
rally to be addressed by Rndiop 
Paul Gallowray

Bishop and Mrs Galloway have 
returned recently from mission 
tours in the Onrat ‘Die public is 
invited to hear him He will come 
here from .Abilene, where a dis
trict conference alio in in prog- 
reis. and he is expected to be in 
on the cloBing portion of the Big 
Spring conference 

Substantial gains are reflected 
in the composite reports. Dr H 
Clyde Smith, district superintend
ent. said ’These are being re- 
\ealed at the afternoon sessions 
of the conference 

Dr Smith will preside over the 
conference at the First Methodist 
Church beginning at 3 pm  Ap
proximately ISO delegates from 
the 37 churches in the district 
are expected to be here 

District chairmen representing 
such concerns as education. Chris
tian aocial problems, esangelism, 
will present their reports 

Highlights of the composite re
port prepared by Dr. Smith in
clude 90 additions by confession 
of faith. 659 by certificate. 59 in
fants baptized Church school en
rollment shows an aggregate of 
^0.097 with an average attend
ance of 5.172. The churches held 
22 Vacatioo Church Schools with 
an enrollment of 2.194 

Other statistics showed 181.306

BI.SHOP GALIXIWAY

raised for pastor salaries and 
conference claimants For world 
•ervice. the conference reported 
$19,226 a substantial gam. and 
th ^  225.122 for adiance specials 
—wrhich it plus giving, over and 
above firm commitments to mis
sions and special causes The con
ference DOW has 78 members who 
post 210 annually toward helping 
start new churches Gifts to the 
nurses training program totalled 
21.546 and the amount raised for 
all purposes stood at 2321,623

Billfolds, Travel Kits 
And Luggage

. . .  In Beautiful 
Locthtrs to Brighten 

any men's 

Chriitmot.

$
From 5

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING!

'S«crtt Sonta 
Moy Bt

rr lee Hanson
H t r t f MEN^ STORE

Big Spring

Proposed Sugar 
Quota Announced
WASHINGTON (A P '—Secretary

HARTFORD. Ill (A P )-r  A 20- 
inch line that carries water to the 

I Shell Oil refinery at Roxana was 
I dynamited shortly after midnight 
today

Shell officials said the line was 
used to transport water for proc
ess cooling at the refineo’ The 
spokesman said the d>'namited 
pipe will have little effect on the 
plant's operation 

The Shell plant was struck by 
13 unions Aug 18 A crew of sal
aried workers has been keeping 
the plant in operation

of AgncuJture OrMlle Freeman 
announced Tuesday .a proposed 
sugar quota of 9 8 million tons
for use in the United States next
year

’This compares wMh an initial 
allocation of 9 5 million tons—lat
er raised to 10 million—for 1962 

The allocation for 1963 includes 
S.STSnno tons from the domestic 
area

Cuba IS again excluded from the 
allocation

.NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Uovd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
resuhs and satisfaction.

A Secret Santo . . .

Gift Suggestion 
for the home

J I  / i

< W
A

•f 1* * # 4 -

f y - A ' f - f y ,

Carpet nnakes a gift of
BEAUTY —  for the home and will harmonize 
with any furniture style.

LUXURY —  the weaving that pleases everyone.

PRACTICALITY —  carpet stays beautiful with a 
minimum of care.

BIG VALUE —  even with a modest budget, you 
can afford the beauty and comfort carpet will 
bring to the home.

All
Carpet starting at

8.95
Sq. Yd.

"Ask for the 
Secret Santa!"

Installed wall-to-wall with 
40h)z hair pad

W'e Give SAH Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson AM 4-2831

Good lloi|selvf'**j)ing

•kop
Young Modern Dept.

903 Johnson AM 4 2832
AND AfPLlAN CES

L mOrn
■/ I *1'

/ 4

Locations of accidents and 
drivers of vehicles involved were: 
Seventeenth and Runnels, Mar
guerite Murphy, 808 W. 18th, and 
Marcus McCoy, 1701 Runnels; 
Thirteenth and Scurry, Alfred 
Scott, 1411 Runnels, and James 
Fields. 3245 Duke; 2005 Gregg, 
T. C. Sanders, 1701 Johnson, and 
V. J. Atkinson, 310 Jones; Fourth 
and Johnson. Bob Lewis. 202 
Washington, and Henry Schlight- 
ing Jr.;

M a r^  Drive and Birdwell Lane, 
Francis Meeke, Midland, a n d  
Kerry Cochron; Furr’s Parking 
Lot. John Ervin Hood Jr., 2303 
Alaiiama. and Margie L. Cleaven- 
ger. Sterling City Rl ; Ace of 
Clubs, US 80 west, Minnie Lorina 
Bates, 207>i W 6th. and Pete 
Frank Champion. 206 W. Tlh.

Usable and repairable toys are 
coming in to the Big Spring fire
men riowly. Chief H. V. Crocker 
said Thursday.

“ ’The men are running out of 
something to do in getting the toys 
ready for distribution to needy 
children for Christmas," Crocker 
said. “ Repairing, cleaning and 
painting toys takes time and the 
men are about out of jobs.

“ We are ready for some doll 
dressers now, too," he continued. 
“ Any one, or any group, willing 
to help out may come to the Cen
tral station or may call AM 4-6083 
and we will get the dolls to them "

Big Spring families having toys 
which their children have out
grown, or have discarded, and 
which are repairable and usable, 
can help needy families by bring
ing the toys to any of the fire 
stations or by calling firemen to 
pick them up.

At 1:30 p m., the second ses
sion will open with Cloy L. Allen, 
Wingate, national vice president 
of the leagues, as speaker. A 
number of addresses on technical 
postal problems will follow.

Rev Gage Lloyd, First Presby
terian Church, is to be toastmas
ter at the banquet which is to

T h e

S t a t e  
I S a t i o n a l

Home Owned B a i v k Home Operated

W A C K E R ’ iS
Pre - Giristmas Specials

(Secret Santo May Be Here)

L a n d e rs
H A N D

M I X E R

Jet Age 'X'ay to 
WH!F. BEAT. V/.Y 
V.45// A\D BLESD

3 Speed Switch 
and Lever Release 
Beaters.

# •  •

COMPARE $12.95
•  •  •

WACKER'S
SPECIAL 6 8 8

l l n c t r l c
C A N  O P E N E R

uality Built
by RIVAL

Removable 
Chrome Magnet, 
Bui l t - in  Cerd 
Storage. Opens 
al l  cans.

NO MAR RUBBER F E E T  
REGULAR $14.95

WACKER'S
SPECIAL 6 8 8

A u to m a tic
T O A S T E R

Automatic Thermostat Pop-up 
Heavy Chrorre Plated Finish 
Color Control Dial 

COMPARES 12.95

WACKER'S
SPECIAL 6 8 8

Moon Beam
7 2 " x 9 0 §t

' a ^

A  ■ BLANKETS
Rayon and Acrylic

Washable-Guaranteed Against 
Moth Damage.

Now Only

3 8 8

CHATTY CATHY 
DOLL

She tolkf. Iiai 
sleepy eve* and is 
fuliv jointed. 
Dret«^ in party 
dreM, Pawma let 
Nuriery .School 
dress or shorts 
set.

m
115.95 VALUE 
SALE PRICE

so« I I

Chtf'i Politkad itiuminum —  1-Quart

SAUCE PAN
This it an txfremely heavy 12-gauga 
wafarlett cooker. Regular $1.49. . . . 67'
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
For Chritrmai Giving. 
Double or Single Confrol. 
Save! Save at Wackor'tl ■14.44

Many Services 
MAIL

Available At The New Wacker's On 11th Place! 
YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES AT OUR 
U.S. POST OFFICE SUB-STATION

FREE Gift Wropping With One-Dollor Purchase or More 
Open From 8 till 9 Until Christmas

W acker's Both Stores
210 Main 

1103 11th Place
e i i

/
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Smiles On Both Sides
ll.S. Ambassador Adlal Sleveasoa, left, and Soviet Deputy Premier 
Anastas I. .Mikoyan smile as they shake hands at the United Na
tions headquarters In New York. Both attended a dinner Kiven 
by U Thant, actinic U.N. secretary-general, on Mikoyan's return 
from talks with ('uban Premier FMel Castro in Havana. Between 
them Is Platon Morozov, of the Soviet delegation to the U.N.

JFK To Feel 
Out Reds On 
Other Issues

South Blamed 
For Poor Job 
In Education
DALLAS <APi—North Carolina 

Gov. Terry Sanford said today he 
thinks the South is doing a poor 
job of preparing a new generation 
of schooi chiidren.

He spoke before the commission 
on secondary schools of the South
ern Association of Coileges and ! 
Schools.

The governor said he did not 
suggest that Southerners forsake 
the past—"the good things of the 
past, but we do need to free our
selves of the weakening bondage 
which has held us down. . . Our i 
children must prepare themselves 
to be part of the world, part of 
the dynamic new South, part of 
their own new day."

" I  don't think we are doing a 
good job of this in the South," 
Sanford said. "For that matter I 
don't think the schools across 
America are doing what they are , 
capable of doing." |

He said the South needs "our j 
own and new kind, of emancipa-1 
tion proclamation which will set | 
us free to grow and build, set us I 
free from the drag of poor people. ' 
poor schools, and from hate, from 
demagoguery. . . This kind of 
proclamation can be written in 
one word: 'education.' It must be 
the kind of education which seeks 
excellence, reaches all, looks to 
the future."

No Indictment 
ln> Slaying Case
SAN ANTONIO <A P )-The Bex

ar County grand jury refused 
Wednesday to i n d i c t  Viadimir 
Podgoursky,, 23, in the slaying of

his a'rt dealer stepfatber, Count 
Ivan Podgoursky.

The elder Podgoursky. 61, was 
killed at his luxOrious borne last 
April 21. ,His stepson was accused 
of hitting him'with a bronze book 
end, charged with murder and Re
leased under $5,000 bond. ^

A t'the time young Podgoursky

told officers he and his stepfather, 

an exiled Russian, quarreled «over 

the count's treatment of his wife, 
the younger Podgoursky's mother, 
and the count chased him through 
the 'house with a kitchen knife.

Mrs. P o d g o u r s k y  was the 
count’s housekeeper prior to their

fmarriage in I960.

After young Podgoursky's ar

rest, police found he was wanted 
on a charge of armed robbery at 
a supermarket here Nov. 20. 1964. 
He was a Juvenile at the time. 
He posted $1,000 bond in the rob
bery case, which is pending.

ThoiHOt swwir̂ ESmV
Hm  R ^ oI TypwwriNft 

BMfg«9 fricMl 
To Pit Any Color 'ScImsho

Friendly Monster
WASHINGTON <AP'-President 

Kennedy wants to get first-hand 
facU from Sovirt First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I Mikoyan today 
on whether Premier Khrushchev 
now wishes to move beyond the 
Cuban crisis and ea.se U S -Soviet 
tensions on other issues 

The President is unlikely to get 
a clear response to his probing, 
officials said, but he may obtain 
a better personal impression of 
the future course of Soviet policy 

Kennedy is scheduled to confer 
with Mikoyan late today Mikoyan. 
who has completed werts of talks 
with Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro, was due to arrive here 
from New York shortly before 
noon

MAY RETl'RN
The Sosiet trouble-shooter in

tends to remain until Friday Thus 
he may return to the White House 
for another conference if progress 
is made in his meeting with Ken 
nedy today

Mikoyan will al.so confer with 
other ^ministration officials Sec
retary of St.ite De.m Ru.sk has in
vited him to lunch Friday and 
Secretary of the Interior Stewart 
I ’dall will be host at a dinner to
night at I ’dall’s home Mikoyan 
was one of I ’dall's hosts last sum 
mer when the secretary toured 
the Soviet Union 

The President wxs expected to 
emphasize to Mikoyan that the 
United States will either get inter
national safeguards for the remov
al of Soviet nuclear weapons from 
Cuba or it will continue its tur- 
veillance indefinitely 

He was also expected to stress 
heavily that his no-invasion pledge 
does liot mean I ' S acceptance of 
or protection for the Ca.stro re
gime It means, officials said, that 
the United States does not choose 
to try to destroy Castro by mili
tary means but will use such 
means if neces.sary in response to 
anv Cuban aggression

STILL MYSTERY 
Khrushchev sent Mikoyan to 

Havana Nov 3 He came hack to 
New York last Monday, having 
spent a little more than three 
weeks on a mission he never ex
plained to r  S officials and about 
which they are still mystified. If 
he was trying to get Castro to 
accept international inspection in 
Cuban territory, he failed 

While he was there, however, 
the Soviet government did remove 
42 nuclear missiles from Cuba un
der partial US scrutiny and 
Khrushchev promised a week ago 
that in 30 days he would lake out 
nuclear-capable 11.26 jet bombers. 
There are .30 or more of those air
craft in Cuba

It was indicated that Kennedy 
would decide as he went along 
how to handle the Mikoyan con
ference The talk could prove to 
be of considerable importance, 
particularly in its direct bearing 
on future U.S-Soviet relations 
over Cuba

Mikoyan. for example, has giv
en public support to Castro's de
mand that the United States get 
out of its Guantanamo Naval Base 
and. in effect, drop opposition to 
his regime

NO INTENTION 
The United States, officials said, 

has no intention of considering 
such a demand and in general 
feels the Cuban situation is about 
back to where it was before the 
Soviets slipped their missiles and 
bombers into the island 

When Mikoyan was on his way 
to Cuba, it is understood, he told 
15 S officials in New York that he 
would like to talk with Kennedy 
At that lime he was expected to 
be in Havana only a few days. 
One mystery about his trip is why 
he stayed so long. ' .

When he finally was pi^aring 
to leave Havana the Soviet offi
cials at the United Nations were 
told that if he wished to visit 
Washington the President would 
aee him.

Presumably he decided to come 
here upon instnictions of Khrush
chev Since he was forced to back 
down in Cuba, th« Soviet premier

has thrown  ̂out a number of hints
or comments about extending an LOS A.NGELES <APi—That sea 
improvement in U.S.-Soviet rela- monster might be a ctenophore, 
Uons into other fields But there | a siphonophore or a salp. experts 
has been no concrete moves : say

Khrushchev, for example, has They don't know which, so they 
talked a great deal about the call him Marvin
net-d for arms control, and Soviet 
officials have been talking partic
ularly about some kind of end to 
nuclear testing None of their com- 
ment.s or plans, however, has giv
en Western policymakers any real 
hope of breaking the deadlock 
over inspection

Thus the big problem for Ken
nedy and his advisers is to try to 
learn whether the Soviet talk of 
improving relations means any
thing on any specific problem or 
whether it it a propaganda cover 
for the Soviet retreat from Cuba 
—and possibly for an intensified 
Soviet arms buildup

May Not Run
P.ARIS <AP'—A French minis

ter said unofficially Wednesday 
President Oiarles de Gaulle had 
told the cabinet he does not plan 
to ask for re-election when his 
term ends Dec 31. 1965

Marvin is the strange, spiraling 
creature that first popped up 
about a month ago on a television 
screen' by which Shell Oil Co 
technicians were watching under- 

> water drilling equipment

The playful creature seen was 
115 feet long but only 6 inches in 
I diameter He frolicked about on 
the screen while Shell took pic
tures of him.

Shell asked some fish experts 
One said maybe he is a c ten o^ re . 
a member of the ^llyfish family. 
Another said he might be a salp. 
a group of small animals that 
fasten themselves together end-to- 
end like a daisy chain

Or. said another, he could be a 
siphonophore — jellyfish that link 
themselves together the same way 
the salps do

Until somebody catches th e  
monster and identifies him. he’ll 
remain just plain Marvin — which 
means tea friend.

Your Savings Are

S A F E
SAVINGSBIG SPRING ASS'N.

Each Account To $10,000 Insured 
By Agency Of The U.S. Government

Compounded 
Annum Semi-Annuolly
Pet.
Por

Let Your Savings Grow Here

K H EM OPENS UP

THE TOWN EVERY MORNING 
6:00 A.M. To 8:00 A M . With

''DADDY DON BROOKS"
16 Yoars In Radio

NEWS

TIME

W EATHER

MUSIC

GIVE DADDY DON A LISTEN  
Always Happy —  Always Gay

"HE'S TERRIFIC"
K H E M

WITH 4 TIMES MORE POWER 
THAN ANY OTHER LOCAL STATION 

1270 KC LOOO Watt*

m m u r n m  F0R4

Electric
HORSE RACE GAME

CECIL MUSIC BOX
Tha Saa Sick Saa Sarpant

By Tudor, List $7,95 List $2.49

$497 $|99

JUMPING DJ GAME
Pasturing Dishonast John 

List $2.98

Dr. Casey 
HOSPITAL SET

$]99 $399

BLAZE
Mattel's Fabulous New Galloping 

Hobby Horse... He Tolks, Too!
All four logs movo with raalistic action whon ho's bouncod up 
and down or rockad back and forth.
List, $49.95 ............................................................

$ 2 9
Vinyl-Aluminum, 6-Ft.

CHRISTMAS TREES
List $8.88

GIFT WRAP FOIL GIFT WRAP
6-Roll Pack 3-Roll Pack
List $1.98 List 98< •

6 9 ‘ 6 9 ‘

!

ROAD RACE 
SET

By Eldon 
Battary-Powarad 
List $7.95

BOXED CARDS BY HALLMARK 
PRICED FROM $1.00

West Bend
COFFEE

POT

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Evary Thursday-Friday-Saturday
Block and White Film

620-127-120
2 Prints For The Price Of One

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON COLOR FINISHING
Kodacolor Prints (620-127-120) Reg. 29c Ea. Ea.

Roll Film 
.‘\nd 35mm 20-Exp , Reg SI.85 .. TT39

rhl
l i t g

op Th

List $14.95
$ 0 8 7

GELUSIL LIQUID Q Q t

GELUSIL TABLETS  

CORICIDIN TABLETS  

PREPARATION H OINTMENT

KOROMEX JE L L Y  OR CREAM $ 1  1  O
Ust $1.75 .........................................................................

DELFIN
Ust $2.00 .................................... n.33
BAYER ASPIRIN
300’s. Ust $1 .79 ........................... n.i3
POLIDENT /
With Free Poligrip, List $1.08 .. ...... ............... 49*
COLGATE, CREST, IPANA, CUE
Ust 83c ............... ....................

TOOTHPASTE 49̂
CURITY DIAPERS
Reg. $3 89 Dozen .........................

■ \ j %

IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER

Open
9 To 9 Doily 

r ^ i l  5 
Eyery Sunday

1̂  ■ /
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Railroads Moving Ahead Acflvd Duty

With Featherbedding
HARRISBURG. P i. (A P i-O o v .. 

elect William W. Scranton la be* 
ginning a tour of active duty in 
the Air Force Reserves.

...'Ti! ^

■M

V , "M t

2 .-asi. . .

■ I -s S.'

m

Plane Talk
V. B. rha«an. third from risht. Indlaa defease 
minuter, and i « o  Indian air force officers are 
briefed bv I'.S. Air Keree Cel. Charles W. Hewe, 
Vealnra. Calif.. duHas a visit Inside a U.S. carge 
plane at Palam airport, eutside New Delhi. The

Indian effirers are Air VIre Marshals Pinto and 
A. M. Enrtnerr. right. The I  ..S. planes have been 
flying supplies to India during its ronflirt with 
Communist China.

Sir Winnie Will Celebrate
His 88th Birthday Quietly
LONDON < AP» — Sir “Wlniton | make his traditional birthday v is it! World War I but very little about

Churchill will celebrate hit » th  
birthday Friday probably more 
quietly than any anniversary oi 
his long public life.

At hit years upon this earth 
have lengthened, each birthday 
anniversary hat generated a i

to the House of Commons. Browne 
replied:

“ No. I’m afraid not.”
Sir Winston it very feeble 
He is far from senile, but he 

walks with considerable effort, is 
deaf and hat good days and bad

and
aU

riling flood of presents 
greetings from well-wishers 
over the world.

Vhousandt come in from people 
he doesn't know—peoplo wtxi've 
never teen him but who look on 
him as the living imago of an 
Incomparable fighter.

Over the last 10 years—by spe
cial messengers, squads of tele
graph boys and pottoffice trucks— 
present 1 and greetings have 
poured into his Ixindon home

FYiday Is expected to bring an
other avalanche of greetings but 
Chtirchill plans a quiet day.

” He will see only his family and 
very close friends." said his pri- 
Tste aecrefary, Anthony Montague 
Browne.

Asked If Sir Winston would

day
On a bad day, his mind often I 

isn't clear.
On good days. It’s splendidly lu

cid.
One of his close friends—a for

mer military man—visited him re
cently and later confided to 
friends;

"It 's  all very' sad He could re
member almost everything about

Off Their Feet
MOSCOW i.KPt -  Pra\d.v com

plained Wednesday that .Soviet 
shoe factories are still turning 
out thousands of women's shoes 
SO ugly and defective that they 
cannot be sold.

World War II. the one he did so 
much toward winning"

Yet on other re<ent occasions— 
when he was enjoying a good day 
—he not only di.scussed World 
W.or II but the pre>ent state of 
the world as well with clarity and 
wisdom

A birthday dinner is planned for 
Friday, hut itTl be a small one 

Mme Maria Floras, who for 31 
successive years has baked a c.ike 
for Sir Winston, will do it again.

A professional baker, she plans 
a light fruit cake 

Her cakes arc usually saturated 
with brandy—one of Sir Win
ston's favorite drinks 

At W. he's still the unpredict
able ('hiirchill

In and this year, he suf
fered serious falls.

With each mishap, he broke a 
bone

When people all but gave up 
hope for him, he made great ral
lies. ro»e from his injuries and 
got well

nUCAGO (A P )-T h e  nation’s 
railroads steamed ahead today 
with plans to eliminate 65,000 so- 
called featherbed jobs as union 
leaders sought a way to sidetrack 
the drastic work cut.s.

The carriers were given another 
green light Wednesday by the 
llS . Circuit Court of Appeals in 
their fight to eliminate jt^s they 
claim are unneeded and effect a 
saving of more than $592 million 
a year.

Leaders of five operating rail 
unions, representing the men who 
actually man the train.s. studied 
the decision to map plans for the 
next move in the dispute which 
began in 1959

RI LING riM iK i.n  
Three .Appeals Court judges up

held an earlier ruling in U.S. Dis
trict Court that a union injunc
tion suit to stop the carriers from 
effecting the rules changes did 
not properly .state a cau.se for a 
permanent injunction.

The judges al.'io ruled that a 
temporary injunction issued by 
I 'S . District Court Judge .loseph 
Sam Perry in October, preventing 
the rules changes until the Ap
peals Court acted, was proper.

Charles Luna, president-elect of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, said his union plans 
to take the case to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Luna said the five unions—fire
men. engineers, ^rainmon. con
ductors and switchmen—will meet 
Monday in Washington to decide 
on their next joint move 

STRIKE THREAT 
The unions previously have 

threatened to strike if the work 
rule changes are instituted by the 
railroads. Such a strike could 
spark a major rail labor crisis 

However, observers in the Ap
peals Court pointed out that the 
current ruling has built-in delays 
which could mean more months 
of courtroom maneuvers 

The Appeals Court must issue 
i a mandate to Perry's court dis- 
; solving the temporary injunction.
; Then union lawyers could ask lor 
a rehearing in the Appeals Covirt. 
Or they could petition the U.S 
Supreme Court

James K. Wolfe, chief spokes
man for the railroads, said the 
Appeals Court mandate will be 
issued in 20 days. Dec I*, unless 
the unions appeal within a requi- 

I site 15 days.
If the unions appeal. Wolfe said, 

the carriers will then have 10 
I days to reply and the court would 

take as much time a.< it wants 
I to reach a decision After an Ap

peals Court decision, the unions 
could taka 90 days before going 
to the Supreme Cm i I.

Another possible action in the 
dispute is appointment of any 
emergency board by the Presi
dent. Such a move by Prc.sident 
Kennedy, under terms of the Rail
way Labor Act. would postpone 
both rule change and strike for 
60 days, possibly longer.

Wednesday's opinion said evi
dence indicated the carriers in 
1961 paid $.592,062,000 in costs and 
wages "for unneeded employes 
occupying redundant positions, 
pay for*time not worked, compen
sation that was not commen
surate with the value of services 
rendered, and the cost of owning 
and maintaining equipment and 
facilities" for .superfluous jobs.

The court observed that the 
public interest was involved. The 
judges also criticized the unions 
for threatening a walkout which 
could lead to a "national trans
portation paralysis.” *

Union leaders have contended 
throughout months of talks that 
there has been no proper negotia
tion on the work rules proposals 
first made by the railroads in 
1959.

To effect the rules unilaterally, 
union leaders say, would violate 
the Railway Labor .Act.

The railroads contend that the 
months of talks con.stitute proper 
negotiation and they have no 
choice but to affect the changes 
or face financial ruin

Under the rules changes the 
jobs of 40.000 firemen who work

on diesel locomotives * and 25,000 
train and yard workers would,be 
lopped off.

MOVE AHEAD
Wolfe said, after the Appeals 

court ruling, that, "as soon as 
the lower court's injunction is dis
solved, the carriers will move 
properly to make effective these 
rules, which are designed to help 
end the featherbedding problem.”

The carriers have offered an 
elaborate system of payment on 
dismissals and job retraining for 
employes who wish it.

The proposed changes now are 
the same as those first outlined 
by carriers in 19.59 and much 
more severe than the recommen
dations of a presidential study 
commission early this year.

The recommendations, not bind
ing on either unions or manage
ment, called for immediate retire
ment of 13.000 firemen. Another 
27,000 firemen would have been 
allowed to finish their railroad 
careers.

The commission also proposed

many other changes In rules and 
wage structure.

Talks were held in Chicago for 
several months but the bickering 
continued. Finally, management 
walked out of the talks.

The five brotherhoods represent 
210,000 on-train employes on 195 
railroads.

JOHN

The three Judges who signed 
the appeals court decision were 
Elmer J. Schnackenberg. Latham 
Castle and Luther M. Swygert.
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LET US ALONE
By T B. TtrSal, r r r (rk «r  

CharrS •« ChrUt, MM W*>t HI(kw(T M 
e.O. B *i lU l
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TRAILWAYS
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There it great public demand that the 
gospel preacher "let us alone" in hit
preaching. He received this ad
vice; "Just preach Christ and let 
us alone.”  However, one finds in 
his Bible study that Paul and the 
other apostles did not let the 
people alone when they preached 
Christ. It was said that their 
preaching "turned the world up
side down" (Acts 17:6>. It was a 
disturbing mcs.sage.

"Let us alone" is what the Israe
lites said to Moses when he pro- 
po.sed to lead them out of Egypt;

adversity while fleeing from Egypt, 
they reproached Moses with thi.s 
statement; "Is  not this the word 
that we did tell thee in Egypt, 
saying. I^t us alone, that we may 
serve the Egyptians? For it had 
been belter for us to serve the 
Egyptians than that we should die 
in the wilderness" (Exo. 14:12'.

Moses had not let the people 
alone; and the preacher today who 
docs his duty, does not let every
body alone, and just preach smooth

and even though he won their con-1 things that tickle the ears of the 
sent, they continued to resent him i people He preaches the word 
for having disturbed their peace [ faithfully regardless of who it hits, 
in Egypt. One# when they faced I —Adv.

Verdict Delayed
CANYON (AP» -  Justice of 

Peace Bill Wilson has withheld,' 
pending further investigation, a 
verdict in the death of Ronnie, 
Virgin Ishim, 21 The West Texas 
Slate College student from Bovina 
was found ^ a d  Wednesday after 
working on his car

Gregg AM 4-8261

STA RTS
M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D TOM ORROW
2 DAYS O N LY

Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday till 8

EV ER Y  SW EATER AND JA C K ET
REDUCED

1 0 %  O F F
COMPLETE HEIGHT-OF-THE-SEASON ASSORTMENTS 

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY

* Just when you want them most -  for 
cold weather, for Christmas gifts.
* Peak selections in most wanted styles, 
new fashion colors, basic shades.

* Novelties, classics, bulkies, fine 
gauge knits, cardigans, pullovers.
* Every sweater made to meet Ward's 
high standards for quality, fit, wear.

HURRY IN . .  . NO ONE EVER HAS ENOUGH
SWEATERS, SO SCOOP UP AN ARMFUL 

DURING THIS 3-DAY SALE SPREE

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

XMAS SPECIALS
OPEN 'TIL 9:00 EVERY NIGHT

Ask For "Secret Santa i i

THE Coat 
Event at Grants!

A L L  W O O L  
C O A T S

Sensational

\\ winter fi 
far and n
- - e h *

•  .^Innning a iy lr* . , .  
fla rr fl. p la lir r  o r  rh in  
ro llara

• .^lunninK fa l.r ira  . . . 
m rlinn , Iw rrH , poliahrd. 
p a tirrn r ii w ra ira

• O rloB* a rry lir piU  lining/or 
wool auilt int#riin#d

•  .‘*i«ra lo r  miaar*. ju n ior*, 
p r t ilr * . w om rn '* ha lf airra

Compar# thoae cuatt to atvKt 
a t tw ica tha prica ! W arm  

faahinna you'd aaarth 
wida to find alaawhar# 
aenaational low pricaf

D A C R O N * F IL L E D  
Q U IL T  N Y L O N  

'S K I J A C '

84

Warmth without waight, 
wind & water repellent. 
Po lyaater f illed . H ood  
mlla down, tinka away 
in collar, miaaea S .M-L.

SPONGE ClEAN 
SUPPLE VINYL 
CASUAL JACKET

r,

special
rrJ

a Softar than 1aath«r 

• Expanded plaatic

Th e most amazing jacket 
y o u ’ve Been in years. 
E ven  so fte r than fin e  
leather, no com parison 
for ease o f care. Just wipe 
vinyl clean with damp 
sponge. R ayon  ta ffe ta  
lined. Black, white and 
beige. Misses’ sizes 8-18.

"CJiorge*ff"
No monty down 

Convonienf occeunfs

S itp irh  n ilm  at ‘g h r-n irn ip  priev

GIRLS' VINYL JACKET
• Softer than real leather 
a Sponge-cleen, water repellent

Hard to believe...such quality 
at this price! The look of fine 
leather but much ea.sier to keep 
rieon.Stain repellent. Unlined. 
Blue, beige, tan, willow. 7*14,

W . T . G F l  A N T  C O
V  •»  I I  m  I I  «  T  fa  • I  a» Pt • V  l » A  I  M

O PEN  T IU ,
• EVERY NIGHT

ColItgt Park Shopping Ctnftr— US Highway 80 & BirdwtII Lona
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HCJCGift 
Wrapping Class 
Opens Monday
Persons wanting to acquire 

skils for gift wrapping either for 
a seasonal job or for home pur
poses, will have that chance next 
week.

Starting Monday, a short course 
in gift wrapping will be offered 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs Dorothy Cardwell will be 
the instructor on the four-session 
course which will run Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings The $5 fee includes 
cost of ribbons to be used. Each 
member will need to bring round 
and rectangular boxes for prac
tice the first night.

Sessions will be in Room 111 of 
the Practical Arts Building.

The first night will be devoted 
to methods of wrapping and tying 
the package and to learning the 
pompon bow.

The second class will be devoted 
to six variations of the pompon 
bow, plus making flat bows, for
mal tows, the loveknot tow and 
tows of little ribbon.

The third session will feature 
roses, gardenias and poinsottias 
of the paper and ribbon variety, 
plus 12 different creative package 
wrap ideas.

For the final session, c l a s s  
members will do original wrap
ping ideas and will see demon
strations on paper and ribbon 
centerpieces

Those interested may contact 
the college or be on hand for the 
first session .Monday at 7 p.m.

Arizona Seeks 
Saline Method
MEXICO CITY (AP )-A rizona 

Gov Paul Fannin says his state 
is sponsoring research to find a 
scientific way to remove the salt! 
content from Colorado River wa
ters used to irrigate rich Mexi-1 
can cotton lands 

Noting that the United States 
and Mexican governments are 
working on the problem. Fannin 
said Arizona also should coop
erate He said hu state and the 
.Mexican border state of Sonora 
are working in complete hamaony 

The governor stopped in Mexico 
City Wednesday en route to 
Puebla, where hie will be honored 
as "Mexico's Best Friend in 1962 " 
by Mexican hotel men.

Cotton growers in Mexico's 
Mexicali Valley in recent years 
have complained the Colorado 
River water the United States 
delivers under a 1944 treaty was 
so salty it was unusable for 
irrigatioa.

Former Graduate 
To Speak At Webb
Capt Jay F. Henry. Dyess 

AFR. will be the guest speaker 
for the Dining In of Class S3-C. 
Friday at 7 p m . at the Offi
cers' Open Mess. He will speak 
on "Flight Safety."

Entering the Air Force in 1954. 
Capt Henry received his primary 
training at Columbus. M iu He 
graduated from pilot training at 
Webb AFR. to top his class, in 
ItW, then Henry remained at 
Webb as an Instructor Pilot from 
1«&5 5«

In 1958. he was assigned to Mc
Connell AFB Kans. for B-47 
training, and from there to Dyess. 
his present assignment

Lt. Wright Named 
Honor Instructor
Lt Roger W Wright. .VVlOth P i

lot Training Squ.idron at Webb 
AFB. was selected as the October 
Instructor Pilot.

A native of Fargo. S D . Lt 
Wright entered the Air Force 
through the ROTC program in 
I960 His primary flying training 
was at Moore .Air Base. Mission. 
Texas, and he won his wings at 
Webb He has been an instructor 
pilot since September. l%t and 
has more than 8on hours total 
flying time with 500 in jet air
craft.

Liberal Leave 
Policy Offered
The Army i.s offering a liberal 

leave policy to young men who 
enlist during the Christmas holi
day season, according to Sgt Wil
lis V. Brown. Army recruiter 
here. Men enlisting in the Army 
from Dec. 10. to Jan 1, 196.1 may 
request up to 1.5 days leave before 
reporting for ba.sic training 

This policy will allow young 
men to enjoy the Christmas holi
day season with their families 
and still draw full pay and al
lowances from the Army Those 
desiring further information on 
the offer and other benefits avail
able to young men should con
tact Sgt. Brown at 207's W 4th. 
or phone AM 4-8940.

Pope Is Ailing
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John XXIII is suffering from a 
stomaeh disorder that the Vatican 
said today has "provoked a rather 
intense anemia.”  Roman Catho
lics around the world were asked 
to prajr for his recoverjr.

-
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SHOP PENNEY'S
^  A.M. To O  P.M.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

■ ^
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i
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j
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i r  i

Fashions from Dallas . . .  for liHle girls with 
big fashion ideas . . . beautiful, cloud soft •-V.; -

zjc: □ nn D r a

C - J

/

Look to Penney's fô  the latest in young fashions for 
holiday into spring! Styles like these . . .  in lovely, soft 
cotton pimo mist* with full, full skirts and delicate cot
ton lace trim! Each in Spring's prettiest pastels and sizes 
7 to 14! Only . . .

§5 t

Each
ALSO SEE THE FASHIONS IN PIMA FOR MISS 3 TO 6X 398!

Boys’ Flannel

SHIRTS
JUST 1 .00

Warm flannel :;hirts mean a 
Merry Christmas to most 
boys' Smart patterns Sizes 
6 to 18

Large Bath

TOWELS 
2 FOR 1 .00

Extra Urge — extra quality 
. . .  a worthy gift for the 
home. Priced for extra sav
ings'

Penney Quality

RADIOS
S-TUBE 8 . 8 8

Penney's own table model 
radio that would make a 
welcome gift to most any
one'

Girls’

PETTI-PANTS
: 1 . 0 0SAVT!

The Utest fashK>ns in girls' 
sizes that should thrill her 
for Christmas. Sizes 6 to 16

Women’s Corduroy

ROBES
v a l u e : 3.00

Women's better warm cord 
robes For that practical 
lady on your list' Save now!

Pure Silk Head

SCARVES 
JUSTI 1 .00

Extra large squares in pure 
silk. Solid colors or fancy 
designs Wide selection.

7!^

. i l '
'4 ^

a'

/ I

Men’s Initial

HANKIES
3 FOR 1 . 0 0

New shipment' Choose his 
now while most initials are 
available Penney Quality'

Warm Flannel

MEN'S ROBES 
h u r r y ; 3.00

Here is the robe that most 
men prefer Easy laundry — 
w a r m  and comfortable' 
Save!

Smart Assortment

BOYS' SOCKS 
4 PAIR 1 .00

Choose from a wide selec
tion of boys' better socks. 
Smart patterns Sizes 7 to
10<i.

Christmas Filled

CANDY
2V4 Lb BOX 1 . 0 0

Assorted fUvors and shapes 
. . . fruit and chocolate cen
ters . . . our own top qual
ity'

J I . V

« ^ . 1 *

&
4^ «  ♦  *

MEN'S HOLIDAY 
SHIRTS —  PLAIN 
AND FANCY!

m
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Holiday a.ssortment makes big news at Pen- 
noy’s! Button-down and regular collars, pull
overs. button fronts, embroideries, plaids, 
gingham chocks, 1- or 2-pocket models. He’ll 
love them! Cotton, rayon or cotton ’n rayon. 
Long or short sleeves.

JUNIOR BOYS'
SPORT SUITS!
V A LU E PRICED!
Slack 'n jacket —  make 
suit or seperates! Wool 
'n nylon 3-button coat, 
contrasting rayon-acetate 
flannel slacks.

5 00
W lO IW

BABYS' STRIPED  
CHRISTMAS 
CLOWN SUITSI
Already gift-boxed! Prac
tical stretch nylon, poly
ester, c o m b e d  cotton! 
Red ’n white stripes with 
a cute Santa hat'

j98
Fits Sizes 

To 2

GIFT SPECIALS!
NEW CLUTCHES  
AND BILLFOLDS
Smooth, s t u r d y  vinyl 
p l a s t i c s  in colors . . . 
many with zippers, pic
ture windows . . .  all 
looking more expensive!

100
® Plus Tex

APPLIQUEO  
ACETATE  
PETTI-PANTS
The latest fashion word 
for the one-piece panty 
that acts like a slip. Less 
bulk under slacks, skirts. 
W’hite with motifs.

1 0 0Sizes Smell, I
Mo4lium, Large *

•m SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY
307 Main Street

Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday NIGHT 'TIL 9

Big Spring, Texas

Smart Costume

JEW ELRY
NEW! 1 . 0 0

You’D find a wide lelection 
of women's costume jewelry 
at Penney's. Buy now!

3 BIG DAYS 
TO SAVE!
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,
MONDAY

While
Quantities
Lost!

Assorted Fancy

COOKIES
2-Lb. BOX 1 . 0 0

Assorted icebox, chocolate 
chip, pinwheels. etc. Priced 
at a special Guistmea sav
ings!

MINIATURE 
DOLL IN BELL
Special buyl Dainty doiie 
stand quite stately in a 
clear plastic bell. Pick 
from m a n y  styles, aJl 
with exquisite features.

Dollar 
Deysl

AT
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- ' ; l  h i ^n- Purple Win Could

Bring Bowl Offer
Bj Tk« AiMfUtcd t n u

The Texas Christian Homed 
Frogs have more than the tradi
tional arch-rivalry to spur them 
on to a victory over Southern 
Methodist in the Cotton Bowl Sat

urday — it's their big hope for 
some sort of a bowl bid.

The Horned Frogs, who have 
already clinched third spot in the 
Southwest Conference grid race, 
are counting on a victory to in

crease their season record to 6-4 
and their loop mark to S-2 in hope 
they will attract some bowl's in
vitation committee.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 29, 1962

They Make Rotan Attack Go

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Ptetered above are five members of (he Rotaa High School football forward wall. Left to right they are Howard Van Ixton, 205-pound tackle; Joe Garria, end; A. C.
who will be seen la action against a salty Big Lake club at Memorial Stadium here Snapp, guard; Biil .4shton, end; and Jerry Stewart, center. Kickoff time is 7:30 p.m.
Friday night. They've played ma)or roies in the Yellow hammers' snccess this year. The winner goes Into the semifinals in the Class A state playoffs.

With TOMMY HART

Franklin, Holm es A r e  T o p
i) ■

Threats O w ls ' A tta c k
BIG LAKE—Tommy Franklin. 

Big Lake's 210-pound fullback, is 
the Owls' leading candidate for 
all-state football honors this M‘a- 
son but he by no means is all the 
District 8-A champions have to 
offer in the way of threats.

Big Lake will be put to the acid 
test in Big Spring at 7;30 p m. 
Fnday night when it tangles with 
Rotan, the 6-A titlist. in a Class 
A state quarterfinals game.

Quarterback Mike Holmes. Big

Lake's quarterback, is uoe of the 
niftiest ball handlers around. Mike 
is the state Class A 100 and 220 
yards sprint champion. Not only 
can he get places in a hurry but 
he throws the ball well.

The Owls, coached by Wil
burn George, showed a big im
provement over last year, when 
they won only five, lost four and 
tied one. They're undefeated this 
year.

George built his team around 11

lettermen, including Franklin and 
Holmes.

Other veterans back from last 
season include Wayne loixton, 165; 
and Bert Colvin, 135, both backs, 
and Bill Shields, 165; Johnny Rat
liff, 160; John Werst, 165; and 
Jimmy Munn, 190, tackles; Jerry 
Aly, 160; and Bruce Colvin. 150, 
guards; and Don Loftin, 170, cen
ter.

The Owls use the standard T  as 
a basic formation. Franklin and

S|
)
/

School Crowd!
Sixes 1 Through 6

Desert Boot
A Favorite In Natural 
Tan Color Suede, With 
Extra Thick Crepe Soles.

Famous

$8.95
Value

KINGSWAY BRAND
Only

C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .
(/̂  ^

Where Cash Buys More 
Than Credit Ever Will.

Ask For Thf jSacrat Santal

Holmes give them a dangerous 
running attack and they possess 
more than ample speeri.

Aly was a first team all-district 
selection last year and is said to 
lie better than ever now. Holmes, 
too, was an all-district pick. 
Franklin didn't play the entire sea
son in 1961 but he's t>oen terrific 
this year.

The Owls compete in the same 
district with Eldorado. Ozona, 
Rankin. Iraan and Sanderson.

The two clo.sest calls Big Lake 
has had this sea.son were against 
Sonora ami Fabens last week. The 
Owls no.sed out Sonora, 14 13, in 
their third game of the season 
and last week outl.isttHl Fabens, 
26-23. at which time Franklin 
sooriHl all of his team's points.

The Owls beat two teams in the 
‘ Big Spring area—Coahoma, by an 
' 18 6 tally and .Stanton, 28-8.
I No foe in District 8 .\ held the 
; Owls to less than five touchdowns.
I Rig I>ake has shut out only one 
' opponent i Iraan' this year. The

Owls simply are content to try and 
outscore the opposition and the re
sults speak for themselves.

Following last week's game 
with Big l.Kike. coach Doyle How
ell of Fabens heaped, lavish praise 
on Franklin for his defensive 
work as well as his offensive e f
forts.

I'p  until then, there had been 
some doubts expressed about 
Tommy's ability to play defense.

Winner of Friday night's game 
will meet the survivor of the Sun- 
ray-Petersburg battle in the semi
finals next week.

Rotan is rated No. 2 in the state. 
Big I,ake No. 3.

Franklin and the Rotan great. 
,*tteve Herron, have each scored 
22 touchdowns this season.

Admi.ssion prices for the bout 
are $2 for adults and SO cents for 
students.

A trophy will be presented to the 
winning team by the Big Spring 
Ch.xmber of Commerce follow
ing play.

Geviet r i r a i .K COOTFJI M rMILMN B F T rR HART
Rarer® (S«2-t0S>
8 Ans-Auxtln R Ang 0 Ang a Ang a Ang a Ang
B 'W d-Brid B wood B’vood R'vood a r id B'wood
Wlntf r*Crene Winter* WlnUri Cran* winters Wlnteri
B LtokERoten Kntan B I.ak* Rotan Rotgn Rotin
Rorser-IrvlnK Irvins Borger Irving Borgtr Irving
Dum4>-8*mlnol4 Dumx* Duinki Dumgi Dumu DumM
Oklhsrt-O Cr D Ct D Cy D Cy D Cy D Cy
AU-Auburn AUbam® AlAbkms Alkbcms AInbgms Alabamg
ArDI7-N4TS Army Army Navy Army Navy
B>7lnr-Rlrt Rice R lrt Bgylor B»Tl4r Bkylor
Bn» C-H Cr Bo* C Ron C Rot C Rot C Bo« C
0 »-a s  T trb Oa T O l T 0 »  T O* T 04 T
Hnui-Clnn Hnua Houa Moot CInn Hnua
Mlami-rift kllamt Mlgml M ltm l r i * r i »
MUh-MUfl 8t Mint MUi Mtfti Mm* MU*
Ok m-OkU Ok la Okl® Ok la Okla Okla
Rtiti-Vlrv Vlrg Riilg Vlrg Rutg Vlrg
Uac-N D4IB4 XTRC u se U8C u se N Damt
SMU-TCU T fU TCU TCU TCU TCU
UlahUCLA UCLA u n ,A VCILA UCLA UCLA
V»nrtv-Tenn Tenn Tenn Trim Tann Trnn

"We realize we may not get a 
bowl bid," said end Ben Nix dur
ing the Horned Frogs workout 
Wednesday. "But we know there 
is no way we can get one without 
beating SMU."

The TCU-SMU game at Dallas 
and the Baylor-Rice tilt at Waco 
Saturday wind up the league's 
competition for the season. All 
other teams completed their loop 
play last weekend with Texas 
winning the conference crown and 
host spot in the January 1 Cotton 
Bowl and Arkansas, tapped for 
the Sugar Bowl, capturing the 
runner-up siwt.

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, battered and bruised from 
last Saturday's^ encounter with 
Baylor, rehearsed their offensive 
plays and their defensive assign
ments Wednesday for the TCU 
game. Fullback John Ed Clarke, 
who missed the Baylor game be
cause of a leg injury, is expected 
to see limited action against the 
Horned Frogs.

Three Rico backfield stars— 
quarterback Randy Kerbow .and 
fullbacks Russell Wayt qnd Paul 
Piper—remained on the injury list 
as the Owls worked out Wednes
day. John Eskridge, an unsung 
senior quarterback who is now 
working in Kerbow's spot, may 
start against Baylor.

Elbow Basketball Tourney 
Gets Under Way At 2:15
ELBOW — Competition In f h e i  

F l̂how B.iskethall tourn.vment for| 
boys' and girls' seventh a n d ,  
eighth grade rlasscs gets under 
way at 2 15 o'clock this afternoon 

Six schools have entered teams 
They are Garden City, Coahoma. 
Grady, Gay HiU, Forsan and E l
bow-.

Today's pairings 
2 1 5 p m —Gay Hill vs Forsan 

girls. 3 .■» p m - ^ a y  Hill vs. For-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

D  U  I%J K  E  L
C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L

I  I\J  D  E  X
OFiAMATtON .  TW D w M  oniwi • «m F

H M h  « l  gpn i* 18. Md to 
ghmppf. pm •  4B§ mrnrn 9pmimrn

immm tm4m H  « l  eV to fellecto
*• ^  Mr*>i lieflafto A M • bee* fO mothm
t f f mmmt 9^  rnmmptK to wm to 1929 toy Pnk

2. HaMini I Wllyew) r  M»»«tnxill 1. 
Mr<*)bboo 3. H'tch^s • Aid RtfhxrdAon 3. , 
Tobs g 9. high Tom '
('ampb* . <h»r>dK'Bp) • fi d ZK

bi«h uwSiVMtu** -Kimry
He'. MMt John
MM <MT«trh». h)c6 And
- -f >d RtciMrdMm. IPTf and 319 <h*ndl- 
rar*

F'ert#nff» C*rltfift A4 It r«»r»too. 9 - 
14 CompbQa. tto-iA.
Nurb»« 19*17 MrOlbtortn. 17-19 Totor'*- 
11-71 U -tl. Wilton. 14 0 .  Aid
Hir.iarnMm. H O

h o w l f r ih a a  ir% o t 'R

san hoys; 4 4.5 pm  —Coahoma vs. 
Grady girls; 6 00 p m —F.lbow vs. 
Garden City boys; 7:15 p m.— 
Caohoma vs. Grady boys.

Friday's games:
3 pm .—winner of Coahoma 

Grady vs. Garden City girls; 4 IS 
p m. — winner of Elbow-Garden 
City vs Gr.-*dy B hoys; 5.30 p.m — 
winner of Gay Hill Forsan vs. El 
how girls; 6 45 p m —Semifinals 
in boys' championship bracket.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
championship a n d  runner • iin 
squads in each bracket as well 
as to the first and second place 
winners in the coasolation brack
ets In addition, sportamanship 
awards will go to teams in each 
division and six all tournament 
girls and five all-star boys will 
be given awards.

On Saturday, the girls' conso
lation finals begin at 5 p m , the 
boys' consolation finals at 6 15 
p.m. The girls' title goes on the 
line at 7 30 p.m. while the boys' 
crown will be determined in a 
game starting at 8 45 pm.

Grady is the defending cham
pion in both divisions.

__________  _ _ _  .4s\mv
KtMTUCKY m tAIG H T •0 0 8 8 0 N  WHlSKCf • » 0  W O O f • tZRA BROOKS CO.. INC . LAWWENCCBURO. KY.

Give a Year-Round

Presented By
Cosden And Cosden Stations

Drive In For Service At Any One Of These 
Friendly Cosden Stations

tf»f Co. >-1 Hull A niUUp* ever Levl«* 
4 0 Aae'e Reeutv Rtonr Hawnnh

4^: Teem Ha 7 "ev^r C»>to Sheet 
M'teJ. 4 0. hich teem f*^T9 tch erKi benrlw 
rer* Rend* W»rren a t  «nd 232 lilah 
A#rie« ( stretch vmJ herxilcapi — Wende 
Wxrren jAO end Sen htsb teem cerre 
end »erle*—Werren Cllr*r 792 e^d IWI 

5tem1*nf« le r e  Motor Co. 2120. Wer- 
ref. • rilRic 2 1 29, Hull snd Ptulltp*. 29'f- 
21*v I ewiA* Oro . 2V21, Teem No 7, 
24 24 8iie‘ « Heeijtv Ahon. 72*9-2S'bi Hsv* 
eonh Mobile Aervice. 21 2T, Cole Aheet 
Mete!. 17-31

Charles Leader 
In Links Play

Cosd«n Station No. 1
8M Cast 2r4

Cosdon Station No. 2
f08 Cast 3rd

Cosdon Station No. 3
Ml Edvards BWd.

Cosdon Station No. 4 
2W West tad

Cosdon Station No. 5 
laai nth Place

Cosdon Station No. 6 
■12 West 3rd 

Dalton Whit# 
Cosdon Sorv. Sta.

Cosden Station No. 7
400 G re g g

Cosden Station No. 8
1010 F.axt 4th

Plow's Service Station
Cast Highway M

1 vn ii < f 'i .4 x « ir  i r s n i  K
Reetiiu high le m ' J P  Wetonn. 231. 

hl«h »ene« J f  WeUnn M»7. hltfti teem 
eori'A Th' Lumber ftin. *e?ti hifb teem 
»erje» The l,t0rher Htn. 2724 

StendlTKg Th ' Lumber Rln 33-IS; 
Prikiee 212® Trumen Jw>e«. 24-24. Herd- 
me Well Aervlce 22 M , Modette e. 21-27; 
Kent Oi; Co.. 1A23.

SARASOTA. Fla. <AP> -  Rob 
Charles of Christchurch, New Zea
land, shot a 3-under par 6 to 
lake the lead in Wrtne.sday's 

: first round of the National I>eft- 
. hander Golf Tournament 
I Bill Flynn of Peabody, Ma.M, 
j followed with a 71 in the $10,000 
' event
j Tied for fifth place with a 77 
! w as Sandy Smith of Andrews. 
I Tex.

“■ ^ 4  DeokeT m tom yeewsdoo • mm*pm oitoetoe #• todev •# ^
9 * ^  tow fee, pee pmm9. fkmm e AO •  tmm epe

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING DEC. 2. 1962
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New Champ Sure 
In Odessa Meet
ODK.SSA — A new / champion 

i.x sure to be crowned in the an
nual Odessa (Y)llege Basketball 
tournament starling today, .since 
the 1%1 tilli.st, Howard Gounty, 
did not return.

S.in Angelo i.x the favorite but 
faces strong competition from 
New Mexico Military Institute.

First game is on tap for 2 p m., 
at which time Schreiner Institute 
of Kerrville opposes Frank Phil
lips of Borger. In all, eight teams 
are entered.

Other first-round games today 
find NMMI meeting South Plains 
of Levelland at 4 p m ;  San An
gelo playing Lubbock Christian at 
7 pm . and Clarandm going 
again.xt Odes.xa College at 9 p m.

The hometown Wranglers count 
10 sophomores on their 12-man 
roster. All but four of the 12 are 
Odessa boys while the others are 
from out of state. The out.siders 
are Joe Varm, Joe Acex*edo and 
Vince Panozro. nil of Gary, Indi
ana and Buddy Othick of Alamo- 
gorfk), N. M.

The Odcssans include Bill

Moore, Robert Duzan, B o b b y  
Green. Sterling .Jeter, Ed Gard
ner. Ronnie White, Ray Hawkins 
and JManley Heaps.

Tournament sea.son tickets, 
good for all six .sessions, sell for 
$3. Single session tickets are $1 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

Tallest player In the meet is 
Max C^rtney of Clarendon .JC, 
who stands 6-feet-8. NMMI has 
a 6-7 lad in Mike J. Wade, a 
freshman from Farmington, N. M.

NMMI is coached by Maj. Bob 
Shaw, South Plains by Bill Powell, 
Schreiner by Richard Harben. 
Clarendon by Don Dorman, San 
Angelo by Phil George, Lubbock 
Christian by liOster Perrin, Frank 
Phillips by Don Ix>yd, and Odes
sa by Larry McCulloch.

All teams are assured of play
ing three games. Cbasolation fi
nals are scheduled for 4 p m. Sat 
urday. The game for third place 
•tarts at 7 p m. while the cham
pionship- finals are booked for 
9 p.m.

Î ingsridge

Globalite of
Silk and Wool

Right for the holiday and 
all the menths ahead 
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Secret Santa 

May Be Here
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Steers,
Tangle Tonight
Coach Delnor Poss sends his 

1962-63 edtion of the Big Spring 
High School basketball team out 
against Colorado City here at 8 
o'clock this evening.

B teams of the two schools 
clash at 6:15 p.m. ,

The Wolfpack was to have come 
here Saturday night but the game 
was moved forward after the 
coaches had talked It over.

The two teams clash again Fri
day night in Colorado City. Coach 
Poss is looking for one more game 
before the Steers take part in the 
Plainview tournament Dec. 7-8.

Po.ss looks for a big improve* 
ment in his club this year, al*' 
though the team won more than 
half its games last year (lS-13).

Four of the lads returning held 
down regular jobs last year and a 
fifth back switched off with a 
regular from time to time.

ilowever. the boys who recent* 
1y turned from football to basket
ball have had less than a week to 
work out, BO they're apt to be a 
bit rusty for a while.

Regulars bark from last season 
include DeeRoby Gartman, 6-1, a 
junior; Eddy Nelson, 6-lV*; Albert 
Fierro, 6-1V4; and Richard Bethell, 
6-1

Charles West, S9, is a letter- 
man who played regular part of 
the time last season. Jeff Brown, 
6-4, is still another who was a 
regular during the early part of 
la.st season.

The Steers have no height to 
speak of but Nelson can rehound

Buttons Due 
To Play Here
ABfLENE — A holiday tourna

ment and 21 other games have 
been scheduled for the Hardin- 
Simmons I'niversity junior varsi
ty basketball team this year. 
Coach Lou Henson has announced.

Hardin-Simmons has had a 
freshman team in recent years, 
but this season the first-year play
ers will be combined with sopho
mores not on the varsity travel 
squad to form the junior varsity 
unit.

with the best of them and Fierro 
is a scrapper on defense and a 
good ball handler,

Rickey Wisener, 5-9. is another 
returning letterman and figures to 
play a lot. ,

Nelson grabbed off 283 rebounds 
and scored 379 points for a 13.5 
average last year.

Fierro tallied 182 points for a 
6.7 average in 1961-62. In addition, 
he had 163 rebounds. Gartman tal
lied 183 points and had 94 re*

bounds 'last year while Bethel} 
came down with 94 caroms and 
scored 99 points last season.

Walter Minter, 6-1; Baxter 
Moore, 5-8; Larry Seals, 5-8; Ron
nie Banks, 5-10; Monty Clendenin, 
61; Jerry Wrightsil, 6-0; and Bill 
Andrews, 67, are others who will 
be in uniform for the varsity to
night.

Caddo Matthews, the Colorado 
City coach, is bringing a team of 
unknown strength to town tonight.

Borger Tries 
Irving In War 
Of Unbeatens

GARDEN C iry , Kans.-Howard 
County Junior CoQege won its sec
ond game in three starts on its 
current trip through Kansas, slash
ing the Garden City Bronc Bus
ters, 63 • 56, here Wednesday 
night.

The Hawks, now 3-1 on the year, 
will be Idle tonight. They return to 
action against Hutchinson Friday

Pirates Trade 
Hoak To Phils

FIRST LINE SUBS HERE 
Rick WiMner (L), WoRer Minter

American Association Is 
Absorbed By Two Loops
ROaitlSTER, N.Y. (A P i-T h e  

International League and Pacific 
The tournament on the schedule | Coast League absorbed the old

is the Howard County Junior Col
lege meet at Big Spruig Dec. 
28-29. The Jayvees will open the 
slate at home Dec. 3 against the 
Howard Payne H team and close 
out the schedule Feb. 3b against 
the Tex.vs Tech freshmen. Others 
on the schedule include the North 
Texas State frosh, Midwestern 
Jayvees, Ranger Junior College. 
Lubbock Christian College, Abi
lene Christian and McMurry R 
teams. Arlington Slate B, Fort 
Hood and West Toxas State fresh
men.

American Association and will op
erate as 16team baseball leagues 
starling In 1963, minor league 
chieftaui George Trautman an
nounced today.

Under the absorption announced 
by Trautman, the American As.so- 
ciation's five remaining clubs will 
be merged with the two other 
Triple A leagues.

l i ie  International, which a l-. 
ready had eight teams, will add  ̂
Indianapolis and Little Rock. The i 
other teams in the leapie a re ; 
Richmond, V a . Toronto. Roches-

Home games played hy the jun-' ^
lor varsity as preliminaries to lumbiis. Ohio, Jacksonville, Fla., 
Cowboy contests will start at 5 30; ar^Syracuse, 
p  m. in Ho.se Field House. Single : *-•
games at home will begin at 
7 30 pm.

which had seven 
te.ims. w ill add Denver, Dallas-1 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City to 

 ̂ „  Its present group consisting of
The Junior Varsity sqii.id will | Tacoms, Seattle. Ha-

be co.iched l>y Jim Gray, a sum-  ̂ ^^il, Portland. Ore . Spokane, 
mer graduate of Mardin-Simmons j c^y

als Wednesday to add two clubs 
to iu  roster. But the major 
leaguee. operating through their 
farm directors, put the heat on 
the IL  and forced the additions.

The major leagues will pay 
part of the extra travel costs in
volved for the twx> remaining, en
larged Triple A clubs.

This left just 20 Triple A te.Tms, 
something which the majors de
sired under their plan for a vast 
reorganization of the m i n o r  
league strvicture.

The American Association had 
been a pillar of baseball since 
1902. The Association operated 
without a franchise change until 
1952 but in recent years it has 
been shaky.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Au*«lsl*S F n u  Bperte Writer

Undefeated, untied records go 
on the line this week in the Irving- 
Borger game that headlines the 
start of state acbooiboy football 
playoffs in the upper classes.

Irving toppled the 1961 cham
pion. Wichita Falls, from its 
throne. And Borger long has been 
one of the top-rated teams of 
Class AAAA.

This is the lone contest In 
Classes AAAA and AAA matching 
teams with perfect records.

Class AA and A head into their 
second round with the defending 
champions facing rugged fights to 
stay alive.

Donna, the Class AA titlist, 
hurdled Freer last week to the 
surprise of most critics. But it 
only convinced them that Donna 
was pulling another 1961—going 
into the playoffs picked to lose 
every game because of early sea
son reversals.

Donna lost three games and tied 
one in the district campaign, but 
two of the losses were to Class 
AAA teams and the tie was with 
another. Donna started moving as 
the district race opened and now 
looks as good as ever.

Albany, the defending king of 
Gass A, meets .Munday, a team 
with a better record and one that

Eoses a real threat to the Lions' 
id for a third straight title.
Class AAAA sends El Paso Aus

tin against San Angelo, Sherman 
against Lufkin, Fort Worth East
ern Hills against Dallas Samuell.
Houston Bellaire against top-rated 
Spring Branch. Beaumont South 
Park against Galena Park. Austin 
against BrownsviUe ami San An
tonio Highlands against San An
tonio Brackenridge.

Class AAA has defending cham
pion Dumas starting the playoffs 
against Seminole and favored to 
win easily; Brownwood. the only 
undefeated, untied team in the 
Class, facing Brownfield; Hurst 
Beil playing McKinney. Corsicana 
rolling a g a i n s t  Jacksonville.
Orange against Conroe. Bay City 
against Lamarque. Austin Johns
ton against San Marcos and South 
San Antonio against Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo.

I.ast week's record was 23 hits 
and 9 misses. Here's how they 
look this week

CUSSS AAAA
n i i l « »  Blffit DbIIm  A»imj*n FnrI 

Wonb Bastern auu. Sprue BrucA mar 
Bmwua Baltetrr. Uainu Park arrr Baau- 
manl SauUi Park. Saa Aniaau BIcblaaSa 
arar Aaa Aniapla Brarkwrvdc*.
AuMLr‘ ‘i , , ^ - r a r ‘ i'?;.n;."L-Ei : : : ; i u »  W d  books anywhere." Mid

' Big Sprtng (Taxos) Harold, TTiurs., Nw. 29, 1962 3-B

Jayhawks Win Seconit 
Straight In Kansas

and then wind up their road 
trip with a game against Ark City 
Saturday night.

HCJC will play its first home 
game against ct^egiate competi
tion Tuoday, at which time they 
oppose Texas Western's freshmen.

Lou Balenton, a Hawk starter, 
turned an ankle in the Garden 
City game and may see little

■OAK

ROCHESTER. N. Y . (A P I-S ec 
ond baseman Bill Mazeroskl be
came the sole infield survivor of 
t h e  Pittsburgh 
world champion* 
ship team of 1960 
today following 
the trade of third 
baseman D o n  
H o a k  on the 
heels of the de* 
parture of first 
baseman D i c k  
Stuart and short
stop Dick Groat.

T h e  Pirates 
Wednesday night shipped Hoak. 34. 
to the Philadelphia Philbee for out
fielder Ted Savage and first base- 
man Pancho Herrera, who was as
signed to the Pirates' Columbus 
farm club in the International

Thus, within a space of 10 days, 
the Pirate* acquired five players, 
all of whom figure prominently 
in Manager Danny Murtaughs 
plans for 1963. Besides Savage, the 
Pittsburgh newcomers inclutJed 
righ l-h an^  pitchers Don Schwall 
and Don Cardwell, catcher Jim 
Pagliaroni, and Infielder Julio Go- 
tay.

“ Wa feel we have Improved our 
club a great deal." said Pittsburgh 
General Manager Joe Brown 
"I'm  not saying these deals will 
bring us the pennant but we fin
ished eight games behind first last 
season. Draw your own conclu 
sions."

iniiladelphla's Gene Mauch pre 
dieted the acquisition of Hoak 
would end the Phillies' third base 
problem.

"What a guy like Hoak contrib
utes you're not going to find in

give Savage, 25, a right-handed 
bitter who batted .266 in 127 
games last year a chance to 
break into the outfield, now com
prised of Bob Skinner in left. Bill 
Vlrdon in center and Roberto Cle
mente in right.

Murtaugh plans to give Bob 
Baiiey, 30, the Pirate*' rookie 
flash who received a record $175,- 
000 bonus two years ago. a shot 
at third base. The rest of the in
field will be comprised of Donn 
Clendennon, at first base; Mazer- 
oski at second and Dick Schofield 
at shortstop.

W alker To Pilot 
Augusta Club
ROCHESTER. N.Y. ( A P ) -  Al

bert I Rube) Walker, who man
aged the Amarillo Gold Sox in the 
Texas I-eague last season, has 
been named general manager of 
the Augusta, Ga., club.

Walker, 36. of I/enoir, N.C., was 
named to the New York Yan
kees' farm club post at the minor 
league baseball meeting.

SbMmaB. BrowmrtU* avar AucUa <al*lii).
(X*SS A t t

Prldar BtekI arBOvOD* BVBr BnMni- 
fteld. llrKlanrT «T*r Mur>l B^D. Cartl- 
r»r.» B*fr jMkionTUte. Ormnea av*r Om- 
rn*. Bbt CNt mrr t t Mi rwiB. SBn Mar- 
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the young pilot. "He's the kind of 
inspirational leader who helps ev- 
ao'bndy on the ball club.

"Hoak completes our club as 
as having a solid man In every

Ciitioa I think now the Phillies 
ve the best team they have had 

in a long, long time "
Hoak d r o p ^  off 57 pmnU to 

.241 In 121 games last season He 
was the acknowledged leader of 
the Pirate infield for four years 
following his acquisition from the 
Cincinnati Reds

Murtaugh said he planned to

Compton Returns 
To Active List
DETROIT (.\P) -  Rookie back 

Dick Compton went hack on the 
i active rotter of the Detroit Liont 
Wednesday, replacing injured Ter
ry Barr.

Compton, who played at Mc
Murry College in Texas, started 
the season with the Lions but was 
placed on waivers last month 
when Detroit signed Harlon HiU

Owls Vs. Gators
JACKSONTILLE, FIs (A P ) -  

Rice will macl Florida la the 
opening g.ame of the Gator Bowl 
Baskethsll Tournament Dec. 27. 
Defending c h a m p i o n  Virginia 
Tech will clash with Georgia Tech 
the same night. The championship 
will be decided Dec. 28 la a game 
between the first night winners.

who served as fnothall scout and 
B team co.i< h this tr;iMin.

The s«'he<lule
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The International twice reject
ed American Association propoa-

Webb Loop Set 
To Launch Play
Play in Webb's Industrial Bas

ketball leagua gets under way in 
the Goliad Junior High gymna
sium. with six teams entered.

They are identified simply as 
Teams One through Six Three 
games are scheduled nightly one 
evening a week through Jan. 10, 
excluding the holiday season.

The schedule
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an IM prteat rurrani al l«na a4 adsteunanl

E N J O Y  T O P  V O IC E  O F  F IR T S T O N E  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  O V E R  A B C  T E L E V IS IO N

Rrtead at ikawn at nrattana Sfarat; canipamKraly prkad al Wrattena Daaltn and at a i ^ k a

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I. 3rd AM 4-5^64

SICR ET SANTA MAY 
•E  HEREI

aervice oo tba reet of tha trip. Ha 
wa* doing a fine j6b of clean
ing the board* while in aotioo.

Three HCJC player* hit in dou
ble figuree against the Bronc 
Buster*, Waltw Carter, and Jim 
Wilburn getting 12 points each and 
Bill Thompson ten.

For Garden Gty, Jack Craw
ford set the pact with 20 poinU. 
HCJC led at half time. 3636. The 
home dub pulled to within three 
points of the Texans on a couple 
of occasions but the Big Springers 
spurted quickly and opiened up a 
bigger lead.

With only 1:45 to play in the 
game, the Hawks lead had shriv
eled to 57-52 but that was as ckne 
as the desperate Busters got.

Ernest Turner, the Hawks' 
stellar rebounder, fouled out of 
the game with 5:01 to go with 
HCJC leading. 5141. BUI Sinches 
exited for the same reason with 
3:30 to go.

IM a lann 
4)ar*aa Clly IH I
Kant Martin ...................  4
Jack CTBwforrt ................ y
WUIIom Edward* ..............  •
Yie D o«*l* .....................  X
Dan Scoll .......................  t
IxniU Horton .................  0
JnsapA Aicancl* .................  •
Will Shin* ....................  •
Thao Roblnion .................  4

Ta**U !•
■TJC ISSl Pa
ErnaM Turaar .................  i
Umi SalBBteB ...................  1
Wklter Canar ...................  t
Jim WUAum ......................  4
H!ll Tbompnon ...... ...........  4
Conroy L*cy ....................  1
Bill SIbcAm  ..............   t
ChBTln Cumbar* ............. 1

Tatalo t l

Pf

ACKERLY -̂**rtiW tasMM 
raprBssntlM  P M  and Saadi 
a do4$bta Madar hart Twaaimr
Bight.

Tha P M  boys woo a' doaa oaa. 
3633. aftar tha flrto had loat. 3633.

In glrU’ play, Robbia Brewa aad 
Zalda Bodiaa lad Saada la sooriac 
with 17 and 13 poiata, reapee* 
lively.

A late quarter ra l^  oa the part 
of the Sands boys fw  ] M  abort of 
a wia.

BUI Smith lad tiM Maataao ht 
that gama with 13 poiata whOa 
Jesse CavaaoB had taa.

Sands irill pUy Flower Orore la 
the annual Homacomlag gama 
here Saturday night
Boy*' sam*:

POaf<M>-OanMU M -U i Path e-l-li 
Ptereo 4-1-11: MteBola *-S4i Oea«B wVL 
TsiBla I4-4-S4.

SANOe ( » l  Snewi SS-U;
AaU fl-T : CavBM* 4-SlS. ‘

Scot* Ay Marten;
Pa*l ......................   It S  S| M
Sand* ..........................  e U  S  n
OIrl*' tamo;

poar <a>-inins r*m- man s i-T: 
CarradlB* I-S-S; Oran i-l-S Totel* ISSSL 

SAlfDS <ie>-Bumw I-l-S: UStei *4- 
U; Lnnaa SS-t: Brava 44-lT; Oy«r 
I 1-S. TaiaU W-T-SI.
Siera by quarten:Ca. 3 S 8 S

CA G E RESULTS

Oraaa *S-t:

Taia* ABI I*. Si. Karr'*. Two. 
Arkoaaa* ABM SL MtclhMolan

tl
H*,l lAn* acora—HCJC n  Oardan CKy ]t  

TuMday * (tma:
CAaaate (Ml P f  Pt Pf Ta
oibardbic ...................... !  4 S I
Bhumta .........................  4 1 4  4
rhoni ..........................  I  i  1 4
Barlow .........................  4 I  S U
Taylor ..........................  i i i 7
Thurlnaa .........................  4 1 > U
Cola .............................  4 4 4 4
Otrtrtaoa ...................... 4 t I J

Tatate t l  M 14 14
■TJC IITI P f  PI Pf Tp
Balrnum ........................... I  | J i
Turnor ..........................  4 T 4 14
Carter .............................  4 4 I 14
Wllbura ......................... 4 1 t  II
TTaampaaa ......................  S 4 S 14
loew ..............................  t i l l
AMI«lte4 .........................  1 t t  1

Odom ............................
Wkwoa* ...................

Tatel*
Hair lun* aeoro—BCJC 47

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Year TV Tabea 

FREE Al . .  .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Ne. 3

ta il G m g  MM E. 4H

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Impertfd Wlaee 

Cecktan Ice Cahee

Drfre-b Wlad^r 
, m  Gregg

— *

HAGGAR IMPERIAL
SLA C K S

finest 
in fashion,

fit,
fabric

H s fg a r  Im perial are no ordi

nary slacks. You know it at first 

glanca. Fine, all-worsted fabrics . . .  tailored tn 

famous H a g fs r 's  new "Black K n igh t" ta llorlnc 

. . .  w ith custom faatures found only in the most 

expensive slacka. You 'll appreciate the handsome 

appearance. luxurious comfort and perfect St. 

Your tlse in your favorite  colors. 120
Othtr Haggar Slacks from $9.95 

102 E. 3rd
WE GIVE & REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

s

1
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Coffee Is 
Held At 
King Home

-

H

Mrs. L. T. Kini; and Mrs. John 
Coffee were cohostesses for a cof
fee given Wednesday morning at 
the King residence. Nineteen 
members of the Down Town Li
ons Auxiliary »'cre guests.

Featuring copper appointments, 
the polished maple table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
dried vegetables topped with a 
scarecrow. Mrs. Roxie Dobbins 
presided at the coffee urn.

Officers were elected to include 
Mrs. King, president; Mrs. C C. 
Jones, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
reporter Mrs. Jim Smith was re
ceived as a new member of the 
group

Plans were made for a covered 
dish Christmas luncheon to be held 
at the home of Mrs. D. S. Riley 
Dec 19 at 12 o'clock, noon Mrs. 
John Dibrell will be the cohostess.

s • r .

P a r r i s h - W a r r i r i g  V o > v s

E x c h a n g e d  A t  E l  P a s o
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Parrish, 

1403 Princeton, announce the mar
riage of their son, Tyrone A. Par
rish, and Janice Warring, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Warring, El Paso.

The wedding was conducted at 
2:30 pm., Nov. 3, in the Valley 
View Baptist Church, El Paso, 
with the Rev. Jack Burton and 
the Rev. Robert Bratcher offici
ating. Lighted tapers in cande
labra and white chrysanthemums 
formed a background for the dou
ble ring service.

A program of nuptial music was 
provided by Mrs. H. R. Campbell, 
organist, who accompanied the 
vocalist, Mrs. E. L. Campbell, 
singing “ 1 Love You Truly”  and 
“ The Lord’s Prayer.”

Mature Judgment
Actress Joanae Woodward has high praise for the type of disripliae 
that preveots proerastioatioo. She is sooo to be seen In 29th Cro- 
tary-Fox's **A Womao ta Jaly.*’

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mature Beauty Can
Be Most Interesting Me x ic a n  d in n e r

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  “ I was a big 

slob with the last baby and I 
paid for i .̂”  said Joanne Wood
ward Ne\er let it be said that she 
is not objective about herself 
■'With Missy (the first babyi I 
dieted and in above five weeks I 
was back before the cameras with 
my same measurements But this 
time I was not working and it took 
me more than three months be
fore any of my old clothes were 
comfortable

of Woman infor retakes 
July."

" I  do a strip tease in this pic
ture Gypsy Rose Lee taught me,” 
Joanne said

"When I first met you. I'd never 
have thought you'd be cast in a 
part like that You are more 
glamorous now," I told her.

Spoudozio Fora Hears 
Discussion On Talents
Making the most of a talent and 

sharing it with others was the sub
ject used by Mrs. .Merry Jo Bright 
in presenting the Spoudazio Fora 
program Tuesday night. Mrs. J. 
M. Hill. 1806 Donley, was hostess.

M p. Bright told how the tal
ents’ of women, first developed 
around the home and children, 
were now being utilized in many 
other fields. Today's women have 
better educations, wider outlooks 
and more opportunities to work in 
the fields of science and creative 
arts than ever before, she said.

Each member listed the talents

they possessed and those they 
would like to have. A group dis
cussion followed.

During the business session, 
members agreed to provide re
freshments and favors for a 
Christmas party in the Lakeview 
SpcH?ial Education School. Commit
tees were named to work on the 
project.

The club Christmas party will 
be held Dec 11 in the home of 
Mrs Dudley Jenkins. 1705 Settles. 
Secret pal gifts will be exchanged 
at that time.

Mrs. H O Hudgins, cohostess. 
ser\ed refreshments.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white etn* 
broidered tulle gown over white 
satin, designed with bouffant bal
lerina overskirt embroidered in 
seed pearls. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion was attached to a cap of 
sequins and pearls. Her flowers 
were white roses and white feath
ered carnations.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Marsha Smith, El Paso,- 

was maid of honor. Her turquoise 
taffeta sheath was styled with a 
bouffant overskirt, and she wore 
a matching velvet hat. Carnations 
formed her bouquet.

Maxie J. Cole, uncle of the 
bridegroom. Big Spring, was best 
man. Ushers were tklgar Langley 
and Jack Rohrback. both of El 
Paso.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
print, nylon jersey, black acces
sories and a blue carnation cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
was attired in a royal blue print 
wool and nylon blend, royal blue 
accessories and a corsage of yel
low carnations.

RECEPTION
Fellowship Hall was where 

guests were received following the 
wedding Mrs. Jean Henderson 
and members of the Young 
Women’s Auxiliary were those 
who served in the house party.

Appointed with silver and cry
stal, the refreshment table fea-

Tree Trimming Is 
HD Club Topic

A Mexican dinner will be served Friday evening from 8 until 
8 o'clock at Wesley Methodist Church in Fellowship Hall Spon
sored by the North Side .Methodist Church, the dinner will be 
tacos plus coffee or iced tea. served by the WSCS members. 
There will be a charge of $l for adults.and 75t for children.

The finer points of gift wrap
ping and imaginative tree-trim
ming were told to Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers at a salad luncheon Monday 
in the home of Mrs J. H. Fuller. 
The hostess was Mrs. Bob Weg
ner.

Secret pals will be revealed 
during a gift exchange at the 
club Christmas party set for Dec. 
10 in the home <>f Mrs. Ernest Lil- 
lard.

Lunch was served to six mem
bers and the guests. Mrs. Fuller | 
and Mrs. Skalicky. '

tured a three-tiered white wedding 
cake, topped with bride and groom 
figurines.

out of town guests included Mrs. 
Lee Cole, the bridegroom’s par
ents and his sister, Annette Par
rish, and Mr. and Mrs. Maxie 
Cole, all of Big Spring.

EL PASO RESIDENCE
After a short wedding trip, the 

couple is now residing at 376 Mc- 
Cune Road, El Paso.

For travel, the bride chose a 
black sheath and black acces
sories. She wore an orchid cor
sage, a gift from the bridegroom.

A graduate of Big Spring 
s c h o o l s .  Parrish attended 
Draughn’s College in Abilene, and 
served four years in the Air Force. 
He is now associated with 
Northrop Ventura Corp., El Paso.

Secretaries 
Hear Talk 
By Angel
For the Big Spring Chapter of 

National Secretaries Association, 
a dinner was held at the Cosden 
Club Tuesday evening. Twenty- 
one members and guests were 
served Speaker for the evening 
was Oyde Angel of the First Na
tional Bank.

Prospective members, attending 
as guests, were Mrs. John Bur
gess. Mrs. A. D. Harmon J r , Mrs. 
Oleta Weaver, Miss Pat Kinder. 
Miss Pat Kennison and Miss Kay 
Polk.

The talk given by Angel was on 
the subject. "Efficiency." stress
ing the importance of a job. A 
Christmas party was discussed 
and planned for Dec. 20 at the 
home of Mrs Jerry Callahan Also 
programs were outlined through 
the month of April.

"There was no activity to occu
py me. so I got lazy and didn't 
exercise and I ate too much. I 
think not having enough to do 
causes overweight more than any
thing else If your mind is on 
other things, ytw don't have time 
to contemplate food I gained 35 
pounds, and I kept telling myself 
that I ’d lose it when the baby was 
bom But to my horror I found 
myself faced with 20 pounds that 
had to be taken off. I'll never do 
that again.

We were on the set of 20th Cen
tury-Fox where Joanne had come

"A ll the women in our family 
seem to improve with age A face 
is much more interesting and 
photogr.'iphs better when it loses 
that expressionless baby fat that 
makes it round

BE Al-n - BOOKI.FT

It's not too late to send for 
your copy of Lydia Lane's 12- 
page booklet. "Self-M.ade 
Beauty "  Eight popular Holly
wood stars tell how they cor
rected flaws of nature For 
your copy of this informative 
booklet, send 25 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Big Spring 
Herald. P  O Box 1111. Los 
Angeles S3. Califorma

Mrs. Wilkes 
Nominatetd 
Noble Grantd

British Wives 
Shower Guests

Hays Family Is 
Hudsons' Guests 
At Coahoma

Annual Tea Slated 
For HCJC Faculty

COAHOMA (SC> — The G W 
Hudsons of Sand Springs have had 
visiting them their daughter. Mrs 

and family, of
STANTON 'SC» — Mrs John 

Wilkes Jr. was nominated for the RMK>'’ n Hays 
new noble grand when the Stanton Hodges
Ixidge met Monday night at the Mr, and Mrs Marv in Latimer, 
lOOF hall I Mrs. Larry Greenfield and Mrs.

Other officers nominated were Howard Sweeney are at home
Mrs Arthur Posev, vice grand: 
Mrs Frances Robes«m. treasur
er. and Miss Sammye Laws, sec-

again after being at the bedside 
of their brother, Bobby Berry, 
who IS suffering from a

Mrs. Rudolph Brewster presid
ed at the Tuesday afternoon meet
ing of the Faculty Ma'ams of 
Howard County Junior College in 
the home of Mrs Kenneth Roach 

Dr and Mrs W A Hunt will 
be hosts for the annual faculty 
tea to be held Dec 14 at 8 30 
pm  following the Howard Coun
ty McMuiry basketball game.

Refreshments were served to 12 
members.

retary The election of officers \ djjio the result of a car

CARTER'S . . .
SECRET SANTA SPECIALS

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
FROM OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

EMPIRE SOLID

CHERRY FURNITURE

Above:
HUTCH and 
BUFFET

$ 1 4 4 0 0

At Right:
CORNER
CABINET

TUPNITUPt

110 RUNNELS

will he held Monday, Dec 3.
A report was m a ^  of Mrs. Roy 

Limtey. a hospital patient Also 
Mrs Charlie Cravens ind E C. 
Crow both are Rig Spring hos
pital patients Fourteen visits 
were reported made during the

Skit Tells Benefits

Plans were made for the an
nual Oiristmas parly for the Odd
fellow and Rehekah lodges The 
date will he announced at the 
Monday night meeting.

dent at Leonard.

Mr and Mrs Monte Davis of
Luhhock. are the parents of a 
6 lb 10 oz. girl, named Brenda 
Dell Mrs. Davis is the former 
Wanda Anderson of Coahoma.

DATE BOOK
■I Mnnwa't OuUd wtU m »*i rndaT »l 

I* * m Ui Ih* P »n »li BwJ*« •< •«
Mori • EptMopol eWurtS. _____

Of Missionary Work

RED CARPET DAY

Orientation Series Is 
Continued At Webb

The sixth in a continuing series - 
of students' wiv’es orientations and 
tours will take place Tuesday at 

, Webb AFB. announced hy the 
3.VS0th Pilot Training Group ad 

. ministration office 
I Known as ' Red Carpet Day.”  
the orientation tour us for the new-i 
ly-arrived students’ wives who will 

I visit the various facilities used in 
I training undergraduate pilots a t ; 
I Webb

The "Red Carpet Day" Tuesday 
I is for the wives of students in

para<hute loft, synthetic trainer 
building, flight line. aviation 
physiological training unit. 
Hangar T-1. mobile control unit 
and the academic training build
ing.

A doctor's office was the set
ting of a skit presented for the 
■Women's Nbssionary Society of 
the Knott First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon. P ^ ra y in g  the 
doctor was Mrs Vernon King. 
The part of the patient was en
acted hy Mrs J E. Peugti Other 
patienU were Mr*. Oiarles Wil
liams. Mrs Gene Haslon and 
Mrs. L  0  Free 

The main character wa.s a 
"blind" woman who could not see

A luncheon will be served to the 
wives at the Tiki Room of the 
Webb AFB Officers Open Mes.s 
following a visit to the synthetic 
trainer building

others because she was looking 
inward at herself The healing 
prescription included attendance 
at missionary programs, mission 
study, and frequent prayer for 
guidance

Eight gifts were brought by 
members to be given to the Vet
erans Administration Hospital gift 
shop

During the business session, ac
tivities for the following months 
were announced, including partici-

Make Tear SelectiM New!

IS.BB Dewa Holds Year 
Baldala er WarliUer 
PIANO er ORGAN 

Fer Ckristiaas Delivery

Dole WhiBa Music Co.
IBB3 Gregg AM S-4B37

Class 64-C Approximately 20 [
wives are expeciH for the tour. 
The schedule calls for visits to the

Escort officers are Capts. 
Harold B. Fergu.son. 3.561st Stu
dent Squadron tactical officer, and 
George Aubry Jr., Blue Flight 
commander

Q u e e n  R e g e n t

G A  A t t a i n m e n t
Sheryl Wayne Gamhill in at

taining queen regent in the Girl's 
Auxiliary has the distinction of 
being the first to receive the hon
or in Big Spring.

The Auxiliary’s coronation, ob
serving the 50th anniversary, took 
place Wednesday evening at the 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Glenn 
Faison sang the GA Fiftieth An
niversary hymn.

The coronation was conducted by 
Mrs Forrest Gamhill, and charges 
were presented by the Rev. Rob
ert F Polk. Those designated as 
mai^ns were Sandra Upton, Su
san Dean. Betty McCann. Robbie 
Gray. Nancy Baird, Phyllis Faulk
ner, ^zanne Fisher, De^rah Dun
lap aqd Kay Coppedge.

Fisher. Crown bearers were Hank 
Brigman and Michael Warren.

Queens-in-service were Carole 
Hollingshead and Ayn McGlothlin, 
with escorts, Joe Hollingshead and 
Wayne Baird. Pillow bearers were 
Diane Fisher and Phillip Lydic.

Queens with a seeder were 
Elaine Riffar, Diane Brannon, Lu- 
rae Biffar and Judy Daniel, with 
escorts, Glenn Biffar, Coye Con
ner, Glenn Biffar and Clinton 
Gamhill. Scepter hearers were 
Lisa .McDaniel, Lynctte Coffee, 
Dana McDaniel and Denise .lohn-

HOMECOMING —  DEC. 2
for all formor mombors and friondt of tho 

Coahoma Church of Christ

Bible School...................... .. 10:00 a.m.
(wo oxpoct an attondanco of at loatt 250)

Morning Service.................. 10:50 a.m.
Lunch ..................................  12:00 Noon
Afternoon Services............... 3:00 p.m.

CHURCH of CHRIST
North 2nd At Control 

COAHOMA, TEX.

son.

I.odies in wailing were Nancy 
Dean and Melissa Simpson) prin
cesses Linda Baird. Patsy Swee
ney, Sherry Bradbury, Joan Rob
ertson and Elizabeth Moore.

Queens and their escorts were 
Cynthia Pon<t and Linda Gray 
with Tommy McCann and Erven

The queen regent. Sheryl Gam- 
bill, was escorted by Clinton Gam- 
bill. Danny JBckson was cape 
bearer.

Also on the program was Syl
via Cole, vocalist; Edwin Mennick, 
bugler; and Jack Hendrix, organ
ist. The benediction was given by 
the pastor.

Awards were made according to 
steps reached in GA work, culmi
nating the many hours of study 
and preparation. Mrs. J. C. Pickle 
is the junior GA director, and Mrs. 
Gambill, intermediate director. -

Drs. Cauley ari(d Smith
Optometrists

College Pork Center
Members of the:

American Optometric As.soclatlon 

Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

Duplicate
Are Told
Fourteen tables were in play for 

the Winners Duplicate game Tues
day night at the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Those placing for north-south 
were Capt. and Mri'. Ron Kib- 
ler, first; Mrs. Adolph Swartz and 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, second; 
Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley, third; Mrs. Foy Proc
ter and Mrs. Alton Brown of Mid
land, fourth; and Dr. J. H. Fish 
and J. J. Havens, fifth.

East-west winners were Mrs. M. 
J. Vornsand and Mrs. D. C. Lamm, 
both of Midland, first; Mrs. £. G. 
Patton and Mrs. John Stone, sec
ond; Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter and 
Mrs. F. D. Parent Jr., both of 
Midland, third; Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary and Mrs. Ward Hall, fourth; 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann and Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway, fifth.

Attendance Is Good 
At Church Bazaar

Approximately 300 persons at-r i
chili sup

per held Wednesday evening by 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Altar Society at the school hall 

According to Mrs. E. J. Engel, 
president, the gift sale was a suc
cess. and she has expressed ap
preciation to those who had a 
part in planning the affair.

Perform In Dallas
Rachel Lee and Robert Phelan, 

daughter and son of Mrs. Roberta 
L. Phelan, sang with the North 
Texas State' University Grand 
Chorus. Sunday and Monday, in a 
joint performance with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra. Miss Phe
lan, second soprano in the chorus, 
is a freshman music major. Phe
lan. in the bass section of the 
chorus, is a junior music major.

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .  .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 308 Scurry

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

Ideal Family Gift

m m

T** r v r r t  m  c-

Mrs Ronald Kahofer and Mrs 
Donald Markh.im were surprised 
Monday evening when a stork 
shower was held for them at the 
home of Mrs James Ambrose 
Mrs Vincent Broadwater was the 
cohostess

British Wives Club members, 
numbering 13. were the guests 
They planned for a Christmas 
party to be held Dec 14, and the 
next meeting Dec. 10 in the Flame 
Room for election of new officers 

Games were won by Mrs Broad
water. Mrs Culberto Maldonado 
and Mra George Adams

] \ X a r t e x
(Secret Santa May Be Here)

iiniBDinaniinaiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniM
FAMOUS MARTE.X TO W EIiv  

G ift boxed or open stocit
Sets from $1.95 to $7.95

1907
Gregg n s B 1107 

11th PI.

Both Stores

Friday's
pation in the foreign mi.ssions 
Week of Prayer beginning Dec 3 
The next regular meeting of the 
group will he on that dale at the 
church with morning programs at 
the church. 9 30 a m., each morn
ing that week i

Ask, You May Find 
The Secret Santa 

Hera!

Boys'
1 0 - O z .

Blue Jeans
Good Quality, Well 
Mode, Sanforized. 

Sizes 4-12.

1 . 0 0
Each
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The Losers 
Are To Be ‘ 
The Winners
The loaen will be the winners 

during next week’s activities of 
the Lesa-Et Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly Club.

TOPS members met Tuesday 
evening In the basement of the 
Salvation Army Citadel to plan 
the weight reduction contest for 
which they will be divided into 
teams. The group with the least 
weight loss will have their names

Erinted on a crying towel, and will 
e-required to sing the “ little 

p ig" song.
As a service project, each mem- i 

her will “ adopt”  a Big Spring I 
State Hospital patient for ChrLst-| 
mas. Aftdh the holidays they will ■ 
Join other volunteers working on ' 
the Operation Hope project at the 
boepital.

Mrs. John J. Herbert. pre.sident. 
said the national weight reduc
tion contest will begin in January i 
The contest will continue for a ' 
year, when a trophy will be pre-^ 
sented to the winner.

The club is interested in obtain 
Ing new members. Interested ’ 
women in Sand Springs and Coa
homa are Invited to call Mrs. Her-1 
bert at LY  4-2735. Big Spring resi-1 
dents mav obtain information by 
calling .Mrs. D. R. Seward, AM 
4-2379.

NASH, PHILLIPS^OPUS PresMita . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FREE
NO DOWN PAYM ENT — NO CLQSING COST 
. .. Eajay N  Days Free Llvlag!

Set This latarier t^ara ted  Modal Hama 
n i l  LYNN DRIVE

A eBlqaa, custen,' archUccturally dealgaad, all brick honsa la 
highly restricted Marshall Fields Estates. S bedrooms, t  full 
baths, family room, attached garage, central heat and air.. 

Special Offer — Carpeted Throughout 
FHA or GI Loans. Monthly Payments As Low As $89.00.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-South on Birdwell Lane to 
Nash, Phllllps-Copus .Sign at Brent, East*2 blocks to Lynn Drive, 
South H block to Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED 
Call TOMMY ANDERSON For Information 

On Special Rent-PurcKiao Offer 
AM $-4488 —

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 29, 1962

CARD OF THANKS '

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends and neighbors for the food ' 
and flowers; those who gave and I 
offered blood. A special thanks to 
Dr Cowper and the entire staff at i 
Cowper Hospital for the courtesies 
extended to us at the pa.ssing of our i 
beloved husband and father.

Family of C. L. Posey

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

AUTO S E R n C E -

ONLY
21

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
Tb fro 'i bUII lime t« mov* Into 
•I tboip bonra botort Rantn rslU,

ONLT Mt.fM von t BKDROOM on 
'k GPr« land. All fnrnHurp, a^  
pllanaei, drapFa. eto. Inrlvded. Onljr 
< yrari Itfi • « pratpal loan. 
bOITHWElIT m o HRRINO 
Rsira nlea I  b^drawm brick. Saall 
cRnllv and attamc Gl laaa. PafRiPnla 
•niT SM nentb.
NKW RRirR  IN WKHTRRN H lLLt. 
Rcanilfnl s bedraom. t batb, flrc> 
^lart In famllv raan. balli*ln kIW
ebcn. ac^rato nfttlMT, rarb«t- Daabla 
larair. I.arrc tat. Lai na abaw ym 
toll an# tadar.
tOt'ATKn ON WkiHINOTON RI.VD. 
l,arga 4 bedroom, t kalka. clactrlc 
b«ih*lB8, rclrlfcraled air.
% RRDROOM ON HAMILTON 
l*ar>ntBta anlr M.l par mantb. Bnill* 
In ovan and raaktop. carport. Bnp 
Taday and Maya Tanaarraw.

r q r iT T  a n d  o n l y  pm m o .
Ktlra rlaan S badraom bamt. Can 
giyo ImniadlaU paaaaailan.
u RKArTirt'L N»:w noMrn. 
Laaalad In all addltlan. Na dawn 
pATmapt ar atoalnt aaato to yal> 
crana. lal paymanl Ftb. 1. 1M3.

HE HAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOW!

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M S-$M1 AM 4-28M

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM $-3941 A.M $-3874

811 .Main—Room 204 

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-171*

M^TOn a MARINO SERVICK
AM I  XMI

ROOFER.A-
RAVM O Nns rA iN T ~ o  R on riN O  

a *  Norm u r » » f  AM J-»TT
WEST TEXAS 

m  Bt>l XnS
ROOriNO CO

AM 4-SlSl
COFTMAN n oor iN O  

HftS Runn»l> AM 4-MI

o r r i r r  su i p l y -
THOMAS TTPEW RITER-Orr Sl P P tT  

W  Mtia ______  AM 4a«S1
DEAI.ERA-

wATKtws r n o D v c r i ^ t r  r ~ » n in
1M4 G r*(f AM 40tSI

REAL ESTATE
■UBINESS PROPERTY A-l
nUSINEAS PRO FERTY-J fciU » lta ~ 4  
irill*r f c » <  i  buiMincA Cnnt#r 4ih snd 
OAlTMlfln L#« hrlM. AM «-n}| ronni 4S3

A4HOUSES FOR SALE

For Sole By Owner
3 bedroom. 3 baths, carpeted Low 

equity. CoU AM 3 3304 alter 4 

p m.

406 Hillside Drive

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and txcop- 
tional —
Solos Offico 2101 Ctcilia

W ATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING .SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

• :aa A.M. To 8;N P.M.
AM 3-3544

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE A-t

$100 MOVE I.N

Large 3 bedroom home with at 
tached garage Fine, fenced corner 
location with land.Acaped yard 1111* 
beautiful home it in excellent con 
dition, located at 1200 .Michael. . 
Open for Inspection, payment* onlv : 
$78 00 per month No credit quail-  ̂
fication* lran*fer of existing > 
equity For more information, c .i!l '

N P C.
AM 3 3182 AM 4 t«)8 i

F H  A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Vour Acreage Outsido 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

Seo or Call

.MR FRANKLIN

Curley Lumber Co.
1807 E 4th AM 4 8242

I S T d in g  h o m e s ’
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Bedroom. 2 Baths. Home*
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
$50 Mo Pa>7neofs—902 East 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payment*.
New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4 5878
Joa Weaver AM 3-8470

GEO, ELUOTT C6. :
Multipla Lilting Realtor

409 MAIN

Rea! Estate—Loans—Inmrance 
Off AM 3 2504 Res AM 3 3618 
Juanita Conway, Salea—AM 4-2244

•  L4ROE I  BEDROOM Pr*m » IIM
y<)tutT Win cooRidPr not*

G 3 RCDROOM S Bithi. trftiny oo
rnsi ITih. IIGIGP.

G 3 RBDROCM Brkk on A ltb tm t Low 
moQlMr ptTfhynfi tll2

•  n u r t r x  o k  r u  UG-rttm
Vp dptf Ul - |4tS0

•  K r O I  K’A«htnftnQ D a r t trltool. 
Nk * 3 b^driHsm tinly I77M

3 KrDROOM mKINO twwr. litJA Urinr 
mom hftrlnonr) f)nnr<. central beat and 
air Ccramc l le hath Fenced pl'in.be<1. 
230 wiMnf t3id dene *«*aMtahed loan 
AT'iihenAi part town Ait 4 77U
rOR PAir. 3 bwdrtwwn b<n»a# fu‘ l car- 
peftnf Now p7MP Fxrel¥nt Ifwa'ion. 4'>y 
Eiwardft AM 4-2fT«
THRrE u rn to o M  
(o retpnnaible party 
rrent AM >3b74. 1SG4 Robin

• TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st Payment Feb. 1st •  

•  Do You Know •

We need to sell or trade 9 new 
homes on Rebecca and Larry, 
in Kentwood, by Nov. 27. You 
tell us bow you want the trade 
made. Call AM 3-8181 or 
AM 3-4876 ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Wonderful Equity

$2,008 equity for $900 — lo
cated at the corner of Sth and 
Birdwell. One block from new 
■hopping center. Three large 
bedroom* with breezeway lead
ing to garage. Payments only 
$87 per me. For appointment, 
call A.M 3-8181 ar AM 3-4876. 
"W ILL  TRADE.”

a  FOUR BEDROO.M8 0  

Three Full Baths

Big and elegant. All brirk lo- 
rated in beautiful Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-burning fireplace. Car
peted throughout. All built-in 
kitchen with separate utility 
room and double garage. You'll 
be Burpriaed at the price. For 
appointment rail AM 3-8181 or 
AM 3-4671. “ WILL TRADE.”

0  $35.08 .MONTH 0  
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Thai’s right! $51 laclndet rr- 
erytfelag on these allrartlTe 
homes. l.ocaled near elemen
tary srhool. Have been reflR- 
ishH inside aad out. New lop 
•oil and grass seed I* also 
added In. LOW, LOW. DOWN 
P.4VMENT. For more Infor- 
malion. call AM 3-8IC1 or 
AM 3-4878.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

For Information. Call: 
James. Glen or Paul at 
AM 3-8III or AM l-4<7$ 

ANYT1.ME.
Mgbt Phone. A.M S-IISl.

CORTESE.MILCH
CoBsImetlon Company

272$ U rr v  
Kentwood .Addition

OPEN SATURDAY

aad SUNDAY

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlato Oocnpnncy 

In
Colltg* Park Estatas

Or Will Bnlld To Your 
Plana and Spoctflcatlona

FHA and Gl 
3-Bedroom. Brirk Trim Homes 

Saton Placa Addition
Payments from $78.00 

(No Payments I'ntll Feb. 1st.)

Field Sales Office 
800 Baylor AM 3-3171

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Spanking new! I Custom built. 
A home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

Have real estate to sell?? CaU 
us. We promise no miracles. 
Just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is the word for this 
large 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Close 
to College — 44% loan — 
$88 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

Plain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den. G.I.
Total. $10,300. 
$68 month.

Low equity.

REAL ESTATE
HOI SF.S FOR SALE

I  BTORT B orsE  • r< 
rork fftod ^m t 

Coditoct J W Coi. KU'to*

A
A-2

'ms Bnd bath.
) aartita 
4 2I0»

Ctl,.

Mnk KotMne down 
f t i  GO mofithty pty-

S E V E N T Y - F I \' E 
rOMPEFTTELY 

RENOVATED HOMES

Are Now Being Readied In The 
Mnniiccllo Addition, And Offered 
By The FHA Dri\e Out .And See 
The New Face-I.ifting A’ou'll Be 
Pleasantly Surprised At The Re 
suits.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 STANFORD 

FOI.KS ARE BUYING These 
Home* Because They Are More 
Than Worth The Price. And. Too. 
Because The Total Payments Are 
Only

$.'i5 00 to $59.00 Per Mo. 
With 1st Payment Due Feb. 1st., 
Next A'ear.

Call Paul Organ, AM 3-4274 or 
AM 3 6.'lfM

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

SALE OR TAKE 
j SOME TRADE FOR E g i'IT Y

I $»#drfyAfr fipwr Krâ  0wd R'-'kwiI.
• Hedwood fencFtI FftYrtifnlo IW month 

WUi «r0d» pq’iKy lof fom p t't r tr  or 
 ̂ regjatrrfd boTaP 0r rtn  pry rr dratred 
Ri k pRrernt tntorRtt 110 Gowo prt* 
ment

CAI L AM 2̂-101 after 5 00 p m.
AALK L a KOE 3 Npdrwim kitrl»^-dm 
TRrrXl wood, bwlft-ln rMhfR Rnd owon. 
7 fu.. hRthR, fwritrti h#0f Rir iRrf
f fM  Krr.lwood
kUn AM 3-44M

AddilMW)
COT.

Equity

Atmosphere of gracious living 
3 bedroom.*, den. double ga
rage, good water well, no 

- city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes. we have 
seseral nice 3 end 3-bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

Dream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

• throughout Owner trans
ferred. ^Sacrifice price.

bill shepportd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  lioans 
J 4 I^ W  ood___________ ÂM 4 2991 ^
S rw T rm  • . '• c r *  i» m  4 mii*« »••« •< i ail aprirf f e*drnom«. BrkS. »«»• Isfl* 
gu-Mf } r^rsmlf biuw (tem 
dnor* la (0mitT room. M S BRrn0R. AM t 
3 3UE__________________________________

Mane Rowlontd
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2501
AM 3 3073

1 BEOanoM. remrsi h*««. ls r i»  
rtoub.* (kTftc' S', s<T,> *,1; saUr.
prices for qu id  •»{». SU WS Tot* lrs<le 
OWNER LFA V IN O -J  Nedroem Srirk 
I* ,  bkih,. carpeted lk r»» kllrl>e»-«cn 
rmnblMUaii. IS n IM. toad veU wkUr 
Tolsl 4w<'tr ■*••
aaiCK )  Ned mam. <•« k*th. drtpM.
imeed. central heal. alr-condltMned tl-

rhed lerave fSan devn. fall eaiutT
arnaooM brick, is  a*ui ssras*

OI , no do»n narmenl t»> c;o,hif ctwt 
LAROC J bedmem. SArdwoor' fevr,. SJM 
dw n *W monOi
4 BETIROmi, 3 b,«h. den. nrertare. car
pet. drapei. doub'.a carport. Will tok*

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctlon Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
0  3 BEDROOMS 
0  2 FULL BATHS 
0  ATTACHED GARAGE 
0  PATIO DOOR.S 
0  BRICK
0  REDWOOD FENdC 
0  AIR CONDinON’ED 

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN
AM 3-4331

MATERIAUt FLRNISHFJD

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

B llLD ERS

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

V l Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCLNG

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

■TS FOR 
THE HOME

Gifts For 
Everyone

E a r l y  American Woodcraft 

gift line. Clock*, ash trayi. 

salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

Revere Ware, designers group. 

Coming Ware, seta or indi

vidual pieces, Libby Glasses, 

sets or with caddy. Wide 

selection of hand blown color

ed glassware. Syrocco, Early 

American Wall accessories.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwaru”

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

[filFTS FOR 
'  BROTHER

RIDE THE BEST... |
THE NEW ...ALI NEW

c L .  4U L .rU T L .

BICYCLES

203 Runnels AM 44221

I

While They Lost

$34.95
U P

100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Motdels 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
ooa W. 3rd A.M 3 2Sn

CHRISTENSEN^S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iGIFTS FOR THE

I'll

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NE>V FLUNITURE 
2-Pc. bedroom suites — $99.50 
Mattress and box tpringa. reg
ular $79 50. now only $S9.so 
3 Pc. Living Room Suita, doub
le spring construction, poly
foam cu^lons, nylon covers. 
Reg. $229.50. now only $129 50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39.30.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

FOR YOUR AD 
‘ IN THB 

GIFT IDEAS, 
CALL

CLASSIFIED, 
AM 4-4331

Novo Dean Rhoads
'Th * a«tna » f  SrtUr LUtMt,**

AM 3-24.50 800 Lanca.*ter
NICE NEW BRICK

o9r#rIfw>klnf Inwri W»U$,
eplitnff tn«ui0t0<t PrHtT htth. ettrs 
floapts OtrAfe Pressure tank in util- 
ItT rrom. Jm$x IU  4#I. iDd irtll tAk* 
trtde.

s o m i  OF TOWN
aparmui horn# In p »rf»rt foo-
Nittnn Ftrrpltr, m panrird d,ii Mir* 
f,n r,d  lard md room (or th, artl,*

MR. BREGER

W ,  V ''

^ 1 Lodi,-,!,, u,- n a . W«W rkM aantiiB

famlir K»tat»ll,h,'1 loan. 174 mouth.
I's  .ACRES PLUS

fiPAl 3 bMroom homp LArf# t»Ath 
«nh cntofFd fttHrPt pr^ tu  ktirhen 
irHh PttfA f$Mr>Pta And bAf Ottly 
tl line down. AsetimA M VY) inwn 

P.NfTS $77
Js* down — m  * — 4nd mor* in Ihli 
lovriy hom, Som, rarpet and drape, 
Bra'jttful (,n rm  yard, la ra t,. 8t,pa to 
arhool

ALL FOR $.WI.1
1 bedroom*, rrrannie b»th and klteh- 
en. teiume walla-toma paper, cioaeta 
7iS Pmte (44

.ATTRACTIVE HOME
choice «pot ft den. J bath, cheer- 
f.il hreaklaat room -a la i, wlndowa 
floPT tn relllna. nica prl,ate hackTard. 
Oniv tl4 MW

EXISTING LOAN $11,000
a  4100 ptjrnienl,. * la r i*  rnotn*. fO*T 
kitchen, paneled den real fireplace, 
fenced Tard, treea B ahrob,. llltl* 
ca«h down

CHOICE LOTS 
iisM- iiion a sMoo.

|9.(W0 TOTAL
J ,ptetoa, hedrontni. prette XMchen. 
combined wHh den. load, of cloaeta 
and tn QoUad Dietr. Small aquItT.

NEAR COLLEGE
NIC* ]  hadtnom home, parmenla (••. 
fenced card

LARGE RRICK
for only Mi# e<pjlt*. tile antrane*. 1 
lovelT bath* panel dtnint area, built- 
in ovra-rania, fenced yard. Eacfllenl 
bUT

$400 BL^’S
Ihti brick trim hnma. J bedroom,. 1 
ceramic bath, prettr kitchen, ftneed 
yard, yaament, 171

NEAR ALL SCHOOI.S
Well m,ulat»d a buin under aupar- 
rlnlcai *f Ml architect t.ia. hdrma h 
plentjr of rl***u . EMA pmu (SI

McDonalid
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 44227 
AM 4-4615

•*,, a Another dny—Another Blxty.dolUri shot «*a

COiX e GE PARK ESTATE
Neat home a a beanUfnI fenr*# V d , 
ailractire buill-ta kNahan a  a localT 
dmina are* d r| M . Law * «  a  Pmta.

EDWARDS H IV
Now aaaiiabla—larta attractlva kewie. 
S-llreplacea. unlqw* kuSvia kBehan.
Nta* bis daa a  (*•**$  vd.

OWNER WILL ’TRADE 
hu 4-bdfiB brtek for a iai*n*r haaia 
•r SMaa* prapartv.

Let Ui Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

Peggv Mar.*hall AM 4A78.S
Rohbx- McDonald AM 3 3.M4
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4 4*87

WE s E c tra c  l o a n s
W* n*T* aental*

•E B  o o a  B E AU Tirin , HOMES 
AND LOTS IN COBONAOO HILLS

CHOICE LOCATION oo IHS Piaea. Thla 
la a bartain Vacant.

COBNER BCSINES* lot—on Ea,l 4ih. 
m m  will taka trad*.

BUSINESS PROPER n r—alot* tn. Chole* 
lircailon.

TWO BEDROOM, la fte lot naar Hl|h 
School. Law. Iww cuulty.

LAROE 1 BEDROOli. central haat. Hr.l 
cla«, condliian. Naar Baa*. Ju,t mak# 
offer.

WASHINGTON PLACE- 3 bedroom brick 
on lar»* earner -ot. epacioua dan. 
dinint room. 1 bath*, elactrie kitchen 
Infarcom will Uke trade

1 BEURQOMh, niNlHO room. den. t'k 
baihe On t  acre, oeerlenkint tha hllli. 
BtriRtfi-

BEAl'TIELT, tlPPlJCX. |ood location 
perfect eoodllloo Nlcalir fuml»hed. 
Makt (ood Incom* and hom*

NICE HOME with r»e*t hmi,* In rear oa 
JnhOMm ST7M Oood term,.

BEACTIEUL Sbadrowm name. 1 baih on 
Moi rlaan. Carpatad. dmpe,. fanard yard.

BEAtlTIEUL HOME on Alabama. 3 bed
room*. 3 bath* earpMad. fenced 3 *rd 
Small down pnpmafM.

B FA t'T irU L  BRJCE Home# — Coltea# 
Park 3 Badmom*. b bath dan. dlrint 
mom. doubi, i * r i ( * .  fancad yard, 
■prioklar apMam.

BEAL’TIFULLT DRAPED, earpeled. air 
conditioned. 3 bedroom*. Palta. Like 
new mwd* and *u4.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK kom* tn Warih Pacb
rr Addition.

1( ACRES WITH me# hoen* and *m»H 
fntiaae. ham, and aiablaa. Win non- 
alder irade BII,ar Heela AdWtton.

4( a c r e s  n e a r  Ct-utilTT ChW
1 ACRE.*. WELL loaMad In O lT LNnK* 

M pAtmtovit.
43 ACRES M liTifatdd land—H  mtnvrnli 

in. owner will nnnwn* lana. 
lai a c h e s  o h  Rtaaway M  Wr adWimar-

clal tile,
lS(aI40 FOOT WW -  Ctaa# W. norwar M  

an o m t  Straw

i
LOOK!

ONLY $25.00
WiU Movd Yna lato 

A Spaciasa 3-l)perawiii. 
2-Ralli. Alt-BHrk Hama 
I.oeatae la Exrlaalva

KFNTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE <
For A Quality 

Heme, S««
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4.7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A-t
LAROE 3 aEDR003r bouaa aorwer Bl**- 
bonnat and itat* ttraata •** batwaan
4d_pm̂ __ _ ________ __________

j LOTS FOR SALE______________ A3
I B E arorN T lA i L O T -a w iS #  H Cad«r
I AfMl’WW Ot? mi:»-
I ti?0 iotl AM M174________

FARM A RANCHES A-5

RIAL ESTATE
HOISES FOR SALE
isaa DOWN-BUT8 IMa 3 bedraocn brick 
ham* an S  acre, aut of Cite Oood wall 
walar acailablc M M Bamci. AM 3-3*34

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 3-room house, lot. $2900 $5ti0 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 3 large lots 
Only $2ino

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Ua To Sell or Buy. 

Fue, Auto Liability 
.Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2«n  1905 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, larte llrltia- 
dtnaic area, nice carwt. t  lana rlo«ata 
m each bedroom. otONr room, electric 
ran fe -d .ep frer i*  .attachad (a ra ie  (SM 
down
Ra H O A IN -L a r i*  3 krdronm. (ood cow- 
dltiwn knotiT pin* klicban. carport- 
«tora,e fence (MM. Uke car an trad*. 
SPectAI. B U T -3 uadtwoni and den. With

COLORADO RANCH
I For .Sole

I tm  Acre* la anuth Central Colamdo 
1 all tlUable half W eaniTatlaa one 
I well 31M (aUoeu per mlnule »a u r  **".
I pwre Three houae,. (row alfalfa, ant* 
i potatoei barler F»># atock lorwi Prir#
' (I3 ( pe- acre It mild rnnetder aa pari 
 ̂ pnerrem half aertlan of Irritaiad land 
la Central We,t T t ia i

' J B PICKLE
I 1201 Settle*____________

' GEO. ELUOTT CO.
I Realtor 409 Main
Off.; AM 3 :S(H Res ; A.M 3-3618

We Make Farm and Ranch Loana
n 330 a c h e *  HOWARD Cminie. 1 

irritailoo welU t im  per acre. H 
mineral* ^

•  *4u ACRra Bcurr, CmitrtT 33# tn
rultteatian (a ir  imoroeement,_____

I»0~ACRES 14 MILES No.ihwaat at Bl| 
aprtn* w C ata-all Nk # Unproea- 
menl, EX P43r_________________________

REN TALS______________
BEDROOMS

RENTALS
FUR.NISHED APTS.
EXTRA NICE 4 roan (1 badraacnl F lM  
fumae*. wnahar aanwattlaa. it t  Waat ISia
AM 4-a** ______

B
B-l

IAROE BEOROOM. *d)o1nmf bath 
rale entrance. cd>e# In Oentlemnn. (03 
johr.»nr AM 4-J*33 ____ ^
RICELV FVRNliHED bedroom, tn pcl- 
,ate home *11 EIttn. AM 3-4onn
NICELY” nTRNlsHED bedroom. pr!T*t* 
oui.tde entrance 13*# Laneamer_________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate* Downtown M » 
1*1 on *7. *• bloek north *4 HlfbwaT *»
s t a t e  h o t e l  Room, hr— - - li

week ar 
ran* Martin.mo- l̂h. IK  30 up 3M G tr ll

M *r_______________________________________
NICK. a t ’ lET. eomfortab:, room. I * »  
week Men or.lf oKwa# 113 Eaat 3rd. 
AM 3-37M

3 ROOM PUIU m aKO  spwrtntenta. pel- 
eate baibt. fridldatre*. BID* paid. CIm i  
to m  Maw. AM d3t*3

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
0  Refrigerated Air Conditiooiag.

Heating ducted to each room.
0  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
0 Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
0WaIl-To-WaIl Carpeting.
0  Draperies furnished 
0  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
0  Washer and Dr>era on premises. 
0AI1 apartment* ground level.
0  Three-car parking per occupant. 
0  IxKrated in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
0  Personal garden In each patio. 
0  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
0M ald sen ice available 
0  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

R IA L ESTATt
i ^ t u r n is h e d  A m .  

e x t R a TJi C F

1 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnlabed. Oarafa aad
storage. Water paid.

S0$ Eaat 131b
AM 4A941 AM 84888

Wy o m in g  h o t e l , clean comfort,hi* 
room,. *7 00 week and up. TV. p.anti 
free parkin* _ 0 __ A McCallUler______
HAYE .»INOLE anA dmibl* bedroom*. Sea 
l*n4 seurr,^ AM _4*#7J___________________

ROOM A BOARD B-t

•torare fence 
spartA i. BOY- 
lanarou- arnoum brick trim, pretl, fartl.

nhadow boa fane*. pMlo■tlached aaraae 
RraennabI* iinwn parntenl (7S month 
OWNER TRANSFERRED-Brlca. Iar*e
ReaeoT'ibl#

E lO a T l> C R K  Tract*.
A C R i r ^  of W .  

CaU Ua Par K a(*B*aS I

den. eeparale dinlnf aca*. 1’ , ceramic 
batb*. all electric ktlehan. ewmrleiely car- 
peiad. central he*'coolWa. iitachad *a- 
raie II4SO full aqnltT.
SUBVRRAN BRICK -  baanllful Earlr 
Amartran *1(1#. apeekni, 3 bedraom. lar*a 
den with tireplae*. 3 lOTelT caramic bath,. 
ea(i*i,ii* earpet. a*h eaWnata. all eleotric 
kliohen. dnubl# (t r a f*  (S3 WM take trade

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

SIS aoo 3-badrnnm I  til* bath, kitchen- 
dan, corner lot Prleed r1*ht.-BeautUal 
hom*. 1733 Tala
Remodeled O 1. 3-bedroom. M rln t Haom 
Bam. Kitchen, attached tama*- atnsll 
down pa,man* 111* Bmast.
(•(.MO. Lart* Ltraw room. 3 ladroem ,. 
3 bath,, kitchen-den Doubi* (a ra i* . 
m  Caldata
l l l . m  V A. Rapoatataloa. *47* dowa. 
3 Hadroem*. I bath. LUa otw. m  moaUt.

MULTIPLE USTINQ 
REALTOR

Robert J. CooR Harold 0. Talbot

HOOM AND Board, nlra pl»e# to » ,d  
Mra Eame,t. IW  OoUad. AM * 43(1

FiRMSHF.D APTS. B4
l i lR k E  RtXiMS and bath 17U Ooliad.
ns. bilU_pald AM 4-43*1 ____
f “ R<X)M FCRHIsmcP. baUi. e,er»thln* 
p r i„ ie . utimia, paid Suitable caupl#
A,*llable naw A ^ ,  M* O r # | f ______
J r o o m  rUHNISHED aparlnmii. wlU 
pa, b11le___Am 4 414* ar AM 4 Jaat
FTHNISHEO APARTMENT, til# ,howar. 
bath, tlnk Applj *** W »»t ?m upetatr,
apartment I. AM 4-aWW _______ ___
CT.8IAN 3 R o o if  fumlabed apartmanL 
(J l rnaoth. bill, paM WW We,l (th__
UTtLITtSS F A IO -*  bloek* of lawn, rlaan 
3 roam. prl,*t* baUi 3 i( Laneaitar 
a m  4-513H _________

Ranch Inn Apartments

Rlc*. elaan J. 4. ar I  mom fumi»h#d 
apartmanu. All iitllitlei paid. LanndrT 
fartmiai.

AM 4 7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Highway 80 ___
rUHNIMED cCifAN 3 ratmn Bpwr*Ti*  ̂
all ronreniance, load toeailaw. iea
bahr—n* pet, APPW SIS WIU* ____
3 ROOM FURNISHED dupMi. *01* paM. 
M il aeurrt. AM 3-3SK

a r3 g 9 L .y ig 9 sw .rg

BIG SPUING ', r iN E ir  I M r a n  
duplex. Stove and new refrifera- 
tor. Vented heat and air condl- 
tiooing. Garage a n d  storaft. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated Inside 
and out.
1307 Sycamore AM 4-TWl
rVRNISRED HOUSES ■ 4
NICELT rURNIMKS 1 
paad MS maoth. a M 4-B
3 ROOIS FL'RinaMSO k 
tM ad  yaiM. larac*.
4 ROOM FCRKtSlriB) #• 
m d  AM Adk33

carpal.

NKTELY rU R N IU lC O  t 
b,Hj pwM. AM _*• W ____
4 ROOM F V R N M E D  I 
paid ApptT WT Dwmlaa 
FVRM tsatD  3 ROOM ki 
Bill, paM AM a-rw*____

ai b £

3 ROOM ^R N fS H E D  apartment Ceupl* 
aniT Can AM 4-77t»

ROOM FV'RMnRnn ananment. up- 
•lalrt. air rondittaned. S40 maoth. Ml., 
paid TDl Nolan. AM 4-7*04____________

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furnished and Uofnrrlshed 

2-Bedroom Apartment#
0  Refrigerated Air 
0  Wall-To-Wall Carpet 
0  Built-In Refrigerator, (hen 

and Rang#
0  Washers and Dryers 
0  Draperies Furnished 
0  Completely Soundproof 
0  Heated Swiimntng Pool 
0  Ample Parking Space 
0  Convenient Location 

"Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

ONE AND Tw* Sterm w Saw***. Rw-
n;<b*d Near •rhawl Reaaeaabl* rant, btlli 
paw^AM 3-3T3. I3*S Meat Elpawa* S*.
N frX LT  K  R ^ H E O  kawaa- 3 raapa* ^  
bath W li paid Caupt* * • ! ,—H# RM* AM

I  ROOM F r n m s a ^
Bin, paid. M l mantt__________

IN F tR M S H K D  HOUtlS
AM 4-4M

VERY NICE 3 raen -----------
wall himac*. waahar cawoettiaw*- CM** 
t* town (4* AM 4-dl“

For Refrt or Sale

One 3 Bedroom hotise. unfurnirii- 
ed One 2 room furnished bouse. 
Both for r $  rent er will seU for 
$8500. terms. Phone or wiRe 
Hugh Millington. 883-3703, 3401 N. 
Chadbourne. San Angelo. Texas.
S M A U T f BEDROOM. U ia ^ E M ,^  L ^ f-  
(40 inocith. AM 4A3*7 aftar 4 **-A M  3-4811 
weekda,, -

I  NFURNtSHED AFTS.

A»artw«a»«-

5 ROOM t’ NFt'HRISHEO duply apart
ment l.ocatad 4IS 0 »us>»« AM t-mMi
EXTRA Nick"unfumliaed 1 biilt(PPi ^  
p in. duct air paaal rat kaat. tile 
l^ . la  #M*Mi. Mumaid »w waMWr.

t  BEDKOOM UNFL'RH l^TO  
port, fewetd baakyard. St* tot 
*01 State. AM 4-(Tfa
TWO B tm oO M . l(d BaM IMk. 
cHTpon. stoTHf? room. » • • • ?  #• 
am —

jF7Trtf>f». AM 4-EI4C AM AAMA
•k A s

"a n d  3 BEDROOM. 5 w a * d  l « W l S  
Appir I I*  Watt sth. AM a s t i l  a mar ApMr IK

IL4S30, ______ ■
cLb a H I  ROOM kaiwa. rn m m
nectien KPl Eaat 14th tDqulr* at 
Eaat l « h  *3* ______ __

BKDROOM BRICK.
naai. palk to raaea-waaw.

i l l *  maani. SRdryer cooeactleaa.
Ulaa____
( " ro o m  CNFUl 
MS Saal Itth. *

**m6!i2l*1** (Utr*^
CIMAM }  ROOM 
rt##. s$0ih«r tM i
pm  M ^EaM
LOVELY .1' 
rated Ample 
JohnM._AM
NICB""! B K D R O O IS-----  _ _
Carpeted llvin* rPlHL tPaddS fS fC  IM -
pnri N* chtidraa. a* a#**. TM 
a m  jM d r^  ________
J KOfiM l" AND baU 
clrnp in AM »T73I bafor* S pM.
1 RKDROOM ROUSE
bath *M  ,ieel kttaAaa----------
I Oh, f ir  etertne * * » * .  w td M  tm*
Nawlf decnraled L*aM*8 Sir m M WA.

...1 ./ 1.
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DEARBORN HEATERS
Ail Slwt

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TATB 

IMO WMt T U N

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i LOPGES'

8TAT1CO M EirriNO  
Sprlni ChapUr No. 
R A M .  Third Thuraday tacb 
month. T:M p m.

Znllla Boykin. H P, 
Frvin Danlal. Sac.

STATED MEETINO Bit 
Bprlna Lodge No. IMO A F 
and A M. every Ut and }rd 
ThiirMlay. 7 JO p m. floor 
arhool In.yirurtlon or degree 

ork every Monday. 7 JO 
p m Vuitora Welcome,

P. D. Auemui. W M. 
O O Hughes. Sec

* BEDROOM CARPETED Mving room, 
lumbeyl for waaher. fenced yard too On 
ilxle Street Mr» Elrod ItOO Mam.

.SPEriAL NOTICES

POSTED
MISC. FOR RENT
SMOP^BDILDINO eOiOO FtKIT lor rent. 
ESO month. 2J0* Runnel*. AM J-ISOI or
A ^  4-«5g __  _

W.ANTED TO RENT
PERMANENT RESIDENTS—Couple want* 
to rent reasonably priced unfumiahed. }  
bedrnoen and den-J large bedroom* or 
• mall J bedroom hou»e Southeait or 
Southwe«t Must have vented heal, ga
rage or carport, fenced yard, waaher 
connection! Both employed—will guaran
tee properly the be»t of care Will con- 
alder leasing AM4-S*7« _____________

IW. L. Foster Estate Ranch, Lo
cated in Howard and Mitchell 
Counties. Trespas.sers Will Be 

: Prosecuted.

GIFT W RAPPINO-Any and All Pack
ages Anne's Gift Shop, lout 11th Place. 
AM .1-4400
PORTRAITS DONE In pastels Raymond 

M 4Cockrell. J ll Johnson. A 
4 p ni t p m

I-M64 between

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i l o d g e s '

LOST A FOUND

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closinji Cost — Gean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeOo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2S94

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No Mg A F 
and A M everv Ind and 
4th Thursday nights 7 30 
p m Members urged to at
tend. ytaltore welcome

J Dmiglatt Ward. W M 
Lee Porter. Sec

LOST-SL'NDAY aftemooo-lan Chihuahua 
answering to ’ Peppy.'’ 300 block Hllleide 
Drive AM 3-47M AM 3 U4.3 Reward

PERSONAL C5
PERSONAL LOANS, convfnlfnt t^rmt. 
Working firU. bousewlven. eall M im  Ttte. 
AM 3*3555. A<r Fore# personnel welcome.

BUSINESS OP.
STATED CONCLAVE Btg 
Sprint CommtnderT No 31 
K. T  Monday. Doetmb^r 
10. t  3t p m.

Ra? White. E  Ce 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

3 CHAIR DELUXE Barber Ahnp Ideal 
location, good busioent. illneM forces ovp* 
er lo «e)l AM 4-730P or Room 712. 
Bettle» Hotel
FX)R SALE^vell located drug atore. no 
preacripiton department Bee Aee ElltoUs 
1714 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DAY s PUMPINU aerv'ce reespools. aep- ;

led Reason- |lie lanks. greaae traps clean> 
able 2)10 Wref Igih AM 4-2UJ

S CHANNELS CLEAR PICTURES

BIG SPRING CABLE TV

HERMAN WILEMON repalra all typee 
rooms carports, remodeling, palnlmg and 
concrete work No )ob too amall Eipe* 
nenetd labor AM 4-413i after S 00. before 
I  on

S u s s o

BIG CASH

FREE
SAVINGS PLUS . . .

WITH EACH USED CAR . . .  W EX L GIVE
FREE . . .  55 GAL. OF GASOLINE I ! i r S  
LIKE EXTRA MONEY-FOR CHRISTMAS!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
RACE.HORSE 

BUYS!

CHRYSLER 2-door. Need 
a second car? Here’s one'51

that will give you many miles of 
transportation at a $ 1 8 8
very low cost

OLDSMOBILE e O Q  
J * *  4-dr.’88’ . It runs’P O O

OLDSMOBILE 4 - d o o r  
‘88’ . Runs and 0 ?1 Q Q  

drives just fine .. ^ l O O

*S2 CHEVROLET 2-door sports coupe. Impala 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
white wall tires. The next best 
to a new one with terrific savings $2588
’61 CORVAIR 4-door sedan. t:conomical stan
dard transmission, with the coolest air condi
tioning in town. Only 17,000 origi- $1399
nal miles

$1388
*5» FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. This beauty 
has air conditioning from the factory, power 
steering and brakes, and of course radio and 
heater. Get this one for the 
family. Only .........................

’60 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. One of 
the finest from General Motors. Factory air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater. The nicest of its kind in 
Big Spring ..............................

’M CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. A one- 
owner car that reflects the good care it has re
ceived. Look, and drive this one and you will 
be proud to own it 
for only .................................

$988

$2099

$1188

'57 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. If you drive this car. you 
can't help liking that good, solid 
feel. Only ........... .......................... • ^ O O O
’51 GMC H-ton pickup. Here is one we have 
used enough to know it’s good. Come C  O Q Q
on, boys, it’s low at ......................
’60 OPEL station wagon. Standard transmis
sion and heater. We specialize in clean cars, 
but this one more than meets our standards. 
Get many miles per gallon
for only ................................
’62 FORD Galaxie ‘500’. A beautiful two-tone 
blue with radio, heater, factory air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes. It’s nice enough 
for the most demanding 4 1 0 ^ 0 0
car buyer ...........
’60 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. A very 
nice car equipped with radio, heater, automatic 
transmi.ssion. That sporty look for
the sensible family man ___
’60 BUK'K LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, air conditioning. 
Get the luxury of the big car at $2088

$1888

the cost of a smaller one for only

SAVE THIS AD, O FFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 8

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
911 W. 4th NEW USED W HOLESALE RETAIL AM 4-7475

EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
RAY'S PUMPING syrvicr cMspool*. syp- 
Ur lanks fryaar traps AM 4 7371

Na OatsMe AateaBa ReqalrH

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP"

CLICK SAND AND GRAVEL 
Fill B«nd Top Boll ConorpU
OrgYgl Dm vpvat MftUrtgU. 

All KloO« ot ptrt Work. 
AM 4-23U

Jim WUlumi. Ovnpr

HELP WANTED. Female F4 CHILD CARE
NEED CARHOPS an<l tounuin halp Ap
ply in pyrsoo 12M East 4ih

YARD D IR T-r*d  calrla* sand, NEED rSITFA MONEY FOR
bum. barpyam rymUavr

THURSDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAM.S

4-M7S. AM 4.7311._________________
REMOVE TREES, clyao up loba.

ii

s ??? i— C H R IS T M A S ’  Our Ryprysyntailyys yam

tbai s la ra f houay. AM J-WU
clyao up

HMID-TV. CHAN’NEL I  — .MIDLAND — CABLE CHANAEL I
1 S»--MyrT O r«n i •  
t  LnrylU Yount 
I  JS—Toimt Dr 

Malony
J tS—Maky Raom

For DMdv
J JS—Hyry • HoUyvyed  
4 tS —D tn y a a M u  
4 JS—K o n lr  KaralvyJ  
4 4S—Unrly O ynrfy  
4 4S—Thryy Rinnyrs 

ITByrry BoaaS 
I  J S -B a h v  Huyy 
I  4S- Za'.y •
141  Rypotl  
< tS-Nava 
( I S —Stock Marfcat 
I 4S—Mr Matoa 
t JS—Waatbar 
• Jb—WbJy Co-snirT 
7 JS-B«h H"pa 
t 3b-Ha*yl ■ 
t Sb—Aimiv wuusir.a 

Show a

la a S -B  sport 
IS Ib-W yat Tctaa 

Byporta 
I t  JS-WyaUsar
It Jb—Toaithl Shpab 
U
FRIDAT
• JS—DyrolloBal 
T tS-TsSay
• as—Say Whsa
»  JS—Play Tour 

Runyb •
It  as-Prlc# Is Rlthl 4 
I t  JS-^oocaotratlas 
II IS—Your Pirat

Impryition •
II JS-Trutb or

C'-naytutacaa 
II JS-Nyva 
I I  as—Lory TYist B-b 
I I  Jb—H ithvar Patrol 
1 as- Mrry OrtRta •
1 JS -N y«a
2 4S—Lortttb Touat

3 JS—Yount Dr Malooa 
J OS—Maka Rneai frr

DsMidr
J JS-Hrry • Rolirt 
J JS-Nr«s
4 a s—Dlm m sM os
4 3S—Birthday Party  
4 4S—Com ic C a m u a l  
t  tS -B c a a M  S  CacU  
t 3t—Caspar  
»  4S- Zala •
J 4WBaport 
(  as—Nrwv Waalhar 
(  Ib-Stock MarkM 
t  JS-iBtamatiobal 

ISvsrbtImy
7 JS-Mttrh Millar • 
a JS—Hatmassyr 
a tS-Jark Paar
a Jb—Uthtrops 

la as—Ryport
IS IS—Wast Taa Rapnrta
IS » —Waathyr 
IS JS—TnnithI Show •
IJ SS-S!tB Off

£ C a Jtto £ u x
u r̂woLUX OOlV.

BalPt B tUrvlrg AM 4-M7g
rrm oK T A  k t a n k  t y p e s

RALPH WAIRFR AM 4-«07g

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

.\M 4 5142

B it I T JO E Murphy **IU loo soil, fill 
sand (ra sa l and lartillaor Call AM 
Sana

tsos 10 t l  (MS durint tha Christm as sall- 
la t  srasoii no« m full ssrlnt W* ran 
halp you asm  this kind of monar o iih  
Aron Wrtta Boa 4141 er call MU ].0(7S. 
Midland. Taxas

JS BUILDING MATKRIAI.S L-1
BABY SIT T IN O  l io i  Mata, apaclal ratas 
to werkini molbars
BLUHM t  NURSERYI-Day er nltht cara 
ia7 East Ilth AM J-24SI

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLUDAYL IC E N S E D  C H IL D  rare IP my boma

I 1S4 Wood AM 4-2Sa7 __________________  ___
BABY SIT your boma. Day-oithi AM ' Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. 61 20

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

5-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10 12 mo 
PHILCO Refrigerator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin

.Ssle By Owner
'56 Cadillar ’62’ 4-Dsor Hard- 
top; Pbwer Brakes—.SleerlBg— 
Faefitry Atr. Everything Per- 
feet Condition.

Moat .Sarrlflre— Make Offer 
AM 4-6812 AM 44033

4 7I4J. 70J Doutlas
W ILL K E E P  chlldran. my bocna dart. J it  
Ovaits. AM J-4at7

LAUNDRY SEB5TCE JS

N E E D  2 E X P E R IE N C E D  carhops 40 Tucson AM J 4S48
IRO N IN G  DONE t l  3t  mlxad dotan l l t j

cents per hour Apple Ric M Drive In

H ELP'W AlsfED . Mlse. ^ F4
QUICK. EFFICIKNT tronlnt I31J Mrsa. 
AM LM II

BIG SPRING
em plo ym en t

agency

Fy MAI F
CONTROL CLFRK 3I-JJ oftlca 

axparlanra IJ27

t l  M M IX E D  DOZEN 40 cants Ironad 
unUorms AM J.JttJ. 421* Dixon.
IRONINO WANTED: lio t 
4-022. Mra Johnny Walton

Btanlord. AM

IRONING WANTED pick up and daltycr 
Mrs Tuckar. AM 2-4JJ4
IRONINO DONE Airport Addition. Mra 
Dillon. AM 2-4107
IRONINO. MY homy, t l  22 dotan. 
4A22t. tl2 Watt Ith

AM

>1 In Plastic Pipe-Lin ft. 4>4C|5:pp Dinette $49 95
^  I Full Size Gat Range Extra * 

1x6 Redwood Fencing —  $I2 00l„j^^ $89 93
J ' .............  $6 75; j.pc Maple Dining Room '

No. 3 — 1x8 s S4S ............  $8 75 Suite.................... $89 95
Modern Table Ijimps ea. $7 50 |

MERCHANDISE
IIOU.SEROLD GOOD.S

IRONING WANTED n  W mttad dotan 
AM 447B2 4217 Dlian

Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $100 
USG Joint cement. 25 Ib $I 85 
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $6 95

PAINT NOW 
PAY  LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1M7 E 4th AM 4-8242

IRONING-EXCELLENT onrt t i t  East 
14th AM 4 3414

Anikbrired Dittrikwtbr

C U R T I S r c l S i  M A T H E S
TOP l o a  and (III sand Call A L. 
• Sbotiyi Har.rt. tl AM 4-UA4. AM 4-t1U
TOP SOIL, rad r t ir la o  aand. ralicha. 
d rn a o ty  tra rr  dal'yarad Lo't laraiad. 
piooad Clitrlas Ray. AM 4 TJTt

MS K. Ird

TelevUMa — S4ere« — Radi* 
Eleganre In Hnme Eatertalninent

NEIL NDRRED
I Year Free Parla-I.abwr Warranty

> All Haircuts $1 00 
Why Pay More ' ' r

AM 4 52W

.lOMNSON S BARBER SHOP 
700 E inh AM 4-89.T2

KW AR-'n . CHANNEL 4 -R IG  SPRINTa—CABLE CHANNEL 4
3 O  Berret mmrn J IB-KdIc# Of
4 tB Bufftr Fnnt
I  SB- |W«T«
• Fnrthen Fnrepii! 4
9 flW BnK# Frettrr
• i»-.We}Ur CrmUtU 
9 I B - T  V
7 •*—r* rfT  M bbp*
•
f  m  T F A

•• Weather
JB -II Ltc«̂ u OutIJ  m---B;cn rvff

The

I B I D 4 T 
C 3B—B4m On
• 3B->Ferm Fere
i  JB -C o lle c e  Of 

Atf
7 ee-Certeeae 
t Cepe Keettree 
I  4B -F t»rriee  WrJi 

Dreeir Dr eke• ee>retrh«ler
• JB-1  L 4Nee Le re  

If RB-F*el htrCPTi 
If r»tr k Oiedve 
If
n  f B -L o r e  Of Life 
1! JB—T»Tme»s#r E rnie  
13 ff-^Kree Veether
13 J f—Cerr#r tfwe^;if>e 
13 j^WerM Inree

I f^Peeeverf 
1 JB^Neuee F ertf  
t  fB-.M iHk«etre  
3 IBw^Te Trfl the Truth 
3 fB ^ B rrrrt Biorm
3 JB-E4<e ¥ NteM
4 fB-Bueer F e^
I  f f
f fB—Tete* ^ r « B
• fB—F fu re  F r t f ir f
• IV-W elter f>«»rkite 
f  JB—Kevnwr
7 JB -H e u tr f i
• IB—77 Strtp
• JB—r * ir r  Oune
I f  e e - K » « «  Wkethrf 
I f  JB-t.ele 
13 f f-B ltn  Off

CITY ntUVEKY Mwve heul. drhvrr— 
fumiiurw meier eppUenret Chnstmee 
ltft« peckecr* levs IVtrwIM • Irttirefl 
Beira ^  rent* le BS ee fell AM J-Xm

MALE
8AIP:B 3B4A riper. In edr. 

Frrmenrnt O P E N

604 PERMIAN BUILDLNG 
DIAL A.M 4-2S3S

POSITION WANTED. ,M. F5

SEWING J6
D R ESSM A K IN G  AND Allaraimnt. Rnsia 
H u u m . I l i a  Prariar AM 2-4432

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber

S&H Greon Stamps

Ciood Housekfcptf^

shop
A N D  A F F L I A N C E S

WE B l'Y  ^ l l  end Trertr t*Ne<l Furniture. 
411 WfBt 3rtl Ceil AM 4B74I

SPECIALS

907 John.soB

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer. 
Real nice .................  $69 95

WILL DO all typat tavint and altara. 
tMns AM 2 3Jtt
SEW ING. A LT E R A T lO N k  
Pondar. AM d-Itm

Mrt. C

To build a workshop, lake cabin: PHIIX'O 8 cu. ft 
or add-on to your present home? Refrigerator

A tT E R A T tO N S  M E N S  
Alica R ltfs . AM 3 23IJ.

end w irrm  e 
If? fItmnrUH A I,FW AT HOUBB Brrriee Entrrpneee 

rrm  rred? t4> fe  me«t enr )oB on e } M ACH IN E Q U ll.T lN O . drreemekint end 
mtnute • neticr WtM «nrk ea hour er imntnc AM 4414i
month AM 3 4814. AM 3 ^

POSITION H ANTED. V. Ft
D A Y WORK vented tenrraj houKvork. 
• tee hour AM AM B 57J7 Nevr
trertpnfietmn

FARMER'S COLUMN 
i F\r m  e q u ip m e n t

K
k i

WE h a v e  i t

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4 «42

CAMERA A .s' i T P IJ es L2
Ml’flT AArNTFlCE Brtl k Hovrli movie 
remrre t>#rfm condiUM AM lAMf eft-
pf A j> m

APrUANrE PRORirMf* Com# bv 
Wrwt Third •prcieHrtne in eeehpf-drver 
rrpeir Ner<1i«on Applienrr frrv icr  AM 
4 flAJ

INSTRUCTION
*45 FK R G liB O N  TRACTO H end ethwr 
f e r ^  rfuipm rrt. for eel* or Iredr AM iM M aS. P K T S ,  E T C

KNAPP ANOE<-414 Della* Bl AM 4 57f7 
.4 W Wmdhem Be>r«men
C»nrF T H E  CsiD vfirth f U ’-c  Wor;d R<*ok' 
rh:Mrreft Kdvm e Cerr C X  f 4M1. Via- 
f#n! Route Coehnme

MfOM R T H n O L AT IIO M F  
Rfert v h rrr  tou left nff T r it i  fumlehed 
dtplome everdod lov fronthlr Der* 
rnofitv For tree hooklrl erttr A m rrl- 
ran Rrhnnl Drrd RH R o i IM J Odreee. 
Tptes F.Mrrvoa 4B 1S3

LIVESTOCK K3

BI.IK. SPECIALIST E2

M EN  AN D W OM FN W A N T E D  
TO T R A IN  FO P

CIVIL SERVICE
I BNOW Vfwi k»*ow fhe» I knnv h 'V ’ 
Jeeg Ciortnrherr reno*^el f^^atrurlvm 
err rrpeira AM 4 7-*>r AM 4 Till

rs iN T IM .-rA PE R IN G Elt

KOS8-n CHkNATL 7~— ODF.SSA — C4BI E f HSNNEI. 5 FOR PAINTINO eod hB"Ctni fell
n M M’ lwe i> g P AM 4 '’♦el

3 dB Mu:Ke^e|pr
3 J f  Te T»U The 

Truth
3 •• e#ef#t fhoYfii
3 J f  F jI cp Of Nifht !
4 ee M*«i lotime i
f  ee- t ff# I tr#
3 4A—Weit## Cronktte
• ef— Bpeveit
f  I f —N e v i Wrether
i  IB -M r  Fd
7 eB—r*PTt Mee'VI
4 f B - Th# N irere
f  e n -A  If fed HRehf(%r|i 

I f  e B -N P V i  
i f  IB -T reat Teder 
I f  JA—B|4orU  
|f 3B—Wreihrr 
!• J B -T 7 Buntvt Bfrlf

» R ItM T
7 f f  f oTre# of the Air 
7 Jf

A
f AB Cept Kencer«^  
t fe —J e 'k  Ij»1 
f  JB--1 L ^ #  l.upv 

I f ee T>>o MeCoe.
If  ie -r # t #  Bfw* 0 !ed*e 
II  f f  1.rvr of Ltfe 
l i  Jf  B^efch for

Tofoof row
1) 45—4(tiidmt 1 ifht 
13 « f -  Hfvh Nora 
13 J f  A« thr Wor'kd 

Tfims

MlliKmetre

If Tru The T rnih

V’e «««o r  
-M«wjir PertT

fn Arrert Btorm 
Jf nf N if'l
ee M'lttriffw#
♦ n 1 i'# I IP*
• ̂  W’e.t#r C 'n ru re  
■n ht*r'1»
I f  - Sre • W’rtehf r 
JA- RawhH*
Je R -•’»»r M 
Je RPtPT’ii 

IMIlhti; *• 
ee Th^’ilrr  
ee Aj#». 
le T rte «  T'^dev 
t A— Bf*ort»
Jf— W>Bfhr»
Je Wrnd 7>*et»e

Fv>R P A IV T IN O  nepTf h**" hrafimf
■ vp*rc e»d Ffwd R »h«f». AM

l i e  j*H7 Heurrv Atr#rt

FX A M B
tA* t'»rperr Mrn e M  W'^mm Afr« IB  

rvprr$rnrr nor#a*erv O rem m er 
A* h*N . e<iuret»on u«uallr lufflrirnt P rr - 
• er#nt •''bt So levrfft ho*ir«.
H t f .  pat Ad*ene*fnrnt Arnd nemr 
homr Rddrr«« nhrp# rufnbrr ervd time 
pomr Wfitr M err*i Co . cere of Hoi 
P 114 Nic Bprtng H rrald

QUARTER NORbE for Chrtvtrtiae' Rrfitu
MurphT.trrrd Dllr rovnme ]  Mr« Hrrnt 

Ire Htllrrevt J-Mf? Bnvdrr

STUD wSf:RVICE

T R O PIC A L FISH  •upnl 
mio#. rorketirlfi. Chihuenue*
Bhot». m ilr na 1 en>rfta N iih v e ?
RF.D DACMAHrS'D p'lp. me)r. f  vprk* 
old AK( rrgiklrrrd Aive e ud errkicr |

.........  $8095
KENDI.X Electric Drver S-VioS
MAYTAG Electric Dryer $60<a
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-cycle water control. 6 months n'TlLi*!. 
warranty. $149 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer I.ate PIANOS 
model, 2 speed, 6 months w ar
ranty $U0 95

_  MAGIC CHEF Gas Range 36 ’ Re 
U ' pos.sessed. Take up payments of 

. -  I $7 61 per month 
Rill 4 Pet Terms As Low As 15 00 Dowd 

And $5 00 Per Month Use Your

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
'T ou r Friendly Hardware"

AM 4-6221
U

AM 344*4
Scoftie Stamps As Down 

Pa>*ment
AALJ FT OND female CorkEr Bfartel 

Het had AM 4 M37
OFRVAV BHrPHr.RD AKC R rfU ler^  
rx»ppie% f«r 9».r AM 4 7J53 bofor# 3 f f
p m

A A Reetktertd Q ierter Hort#. •’Chub' 
hv trendtrin of fafno«ie ‘ Kme P-214** >
If ynu . r a m  (a u ln t aohs Ilka y m i L ^ ^ i ^  a r c  Chihuah... puppla. AKC  
vent horii rrmr maree ta thu ona. Fee : I nerh»hitnd p'fppirt Riire Pet Shof. »*
Retl*t^tod meree. l i f e  Aleo. A^f»at'v^«a 1 on l -em»9e_Highv>v
•Rodi CountrT * eon of Red jlOrSKHOl.D f^OODS
I-o'n'ffd ■■ Fee I V  Phone AM 4-3323

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Jlida'.a On Dirnlay

SALKS -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

(Jrvul talartlnb b .7uya On Ptanaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 Eaiit mh FT. 2-6661

For Informattoo nr Bervic#
Cell AM 4.7fhJ

FALL SALE

115 Main

1.4

I \RM SERVICE K5

I’HUTIH.RAPHERS EI2

FINANCIAL
p e r s o n a l  l o a n s

H  f f l  FS AND fem ea  on Rede-Mvere. Aor 
m «t«r p*ifnp6 er>d Aermotor vtndmille 
Deed vtndmllt* f  erroii ch ^ te  Well Bere- 
tee. Send Sprtnf* Tevee. LTMe 4-Jlt7

VF PtKHocreph the» bahv
*fmtlv trf^rp Cell N#i?li M rM ilin 4M

4 4l*<e fr»f eprv»mtrr«ov.t

-----Fals WOMAN'S COLUMN

^t!I1TARY rrReoHSr^-I-^en« ttf 
Q k l>>an B^rvire Wf RiinneU.
*. 1 .s%

H2

aX. MERCHANDISE

RADIO T\ SEKVIUE

10 DAV SPF.nAL

RI ILDING MATERIALS

L
L-1

I

KCBD ■n. CHANAEL II — L I BROCK — CABLE CHANNEL I

I tB -M erv OrlffiB •
1 SS -H ev»
3 SB—Loretta T«*jnf 
S JB—Ymmc Dr Maiooe 
I  SB- Make Rnom for 

Deddv
I  JB—Here • ftoUwood
3 IB—Hevp Report
4 S B -< 7)nd 8 World
4 JB—Cireu* Hot 
I  SB Dikk Traer
I  -Cornedv Ciffm jeel 
I  IB—ITbfrrT HouM 
t  fB ^ H ev i WeatBer
5 I I—kepvrl
4 JB—Bea Hufit 
7 fB -R tB cn rd  
7 JB -H o h  Hope 
9 J B -H e f#1 • 
f  f e ^ o o tu p  PlaThopet 

I f  tW ^Hevi 
I f  JB—Tonifht Rhov •
IS O B -S tsa  Off

rR lfJA T
• J f —Cletifo nm  •
7 fB—Todev 
7 fB—Fartn Report 
7 J5—Weather 
7 Jf—Todar  
f  f f —S a ? WThea 
f  J f - P l e ?  Yw jf  

Huneh •
If  f f —P n re  l i  R ifht  
I f  JB Coneentrettes 
It f f  ~ Ftrtt Impret*

9»Of>» •
11 IB -T r u t h  M

ron«#Q«]encet
11 M -N e v e
n  f f -W e a t h t r
12 Sf.NeVR
1}  I I —Comm unit T 

ClOReup
13 3f —droorhe M a n
1 Of Merv OrUIta • 
1 S B -fte v a

7 f f —Lo'^Me T'^'jnf 
3 Jf-Y<M jnf Dr Mel'mf 
I  f f -V e k e  Room for 

De^dr
3 J f -H e r e  t Hellvvood
3 V —Report
4 f f —Child • World 
4 Jf—C irru t R « t
I  OB—Djfk T rere  
I  OS—Ci»*redv Cam t^el 
I  J B -P e e n r  k CerU  
4 fB -N # « c  W#eir>ev 
• I I —Report 
f  I f  • Rheke»pee»e 
7 I f  Mnrh M iller •
I  Jf-Don t Cell Me

rh arlie
f Of World Of

J oiieltne Kenne'ltr 
If  f f —^ e v i
I f  J f  -Tonieht Shnv •I I  flf^ itn  Off

21 In Pirfiire Tiit<e-$,L> 00 
Service Calls- $3 00

WILCO.X 
Radio—TV Ser\iff 

08 Circle Dr

I I I  L i r a  N i’ tiM Ro H-wtia for ora ar D A V  ^ A Q U I  R C A \ 7 P
tvo Fvi*ert^r#d fere Jfet BetifTr AM j i #A T Oc O r A  V C

$10.89
I i!he 1 ere

f 'O W V A IJM rN T  HOMF Room for one 
Of im-i F*i»rteneed rare l l l f  Main.
Mrt .1 I, rn f* r

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
yyiR Rr.ST in iT ia s  at bast pneai with 
tarrr* to fit \>oir budfot—saa Lou'a An-

AM 4 T I R O __________
r«>SMETICS

$15.25
J-ta^fXER T\* snt R*7io hansir Small sp- ' _______________

e'l!P5* r ' l ’*!r •••’  " f  n'kl"- AM p e a I'TV  rOIThSElOR-fusUun fltlad foa-I
m w i _ l 7«in_ Hsrmny

CARPET CL'e AMNT. E ll
C A R P F T  AHD Upholftterr fjeeninf and 
re-tintlnf Fre# e>nmetev Mndem equip
ment W M Rfookt a m  j  J W

EMPLOYMENT
HELP R ANTED. Male

F
> 1

CAB D R IV E R S  Wantafi—Miiat haya City 
Parm t Apply Orayhoinwl Bus Dapnl

m atxs ■ Try Rafora You Buy." Cntn- 
p a 'a  stork no waitlni Laatrlca K v m t. 
a«l E »«l 1.3th AM 3-2M 3
L U Z IC R  8 F IN E  Coamttlas AM 4-7Jia. 
I(» Fast 17th Ortas*. Morr's

CHILD CARE JJ|

e No 2
Cedar Shingles

e Select No 2 
Oak Flooring

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All C  7  A  C  
lengths............. a H J

e  Aluminum K O O  O K  
Storm Doors ^  A  7 . 7  3

a  West Coist 1x12 C 7  A K  
Fir Sheathing. a *ta#

SEARS

Comp In Now and M.jke Vour 
Selection. $5 00 oown on I'iano or 

AM 4 5'’6S Uhrisfrra* Deliiery.
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Gr.md $1195

Home of Wringer \V3*hers 
Budget Model with Graiity 

drain. Cut to . , .

BIG SPRLNG FURNITURE
no .Mam AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suit#
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

l.lk# K # v -R e h r  R»d and Mat- 
tpe*6

Onrsd M vint R'vtm R’ltte
5 P r  Dinette Rtjite red f1n1«h . .

HIM MAplp Hutch. $100 bplow coM; 
WafflB Iron; Flectric Skillpf;

1 74  4% I
IJf tJ ,

$84 00
S E A R

AM 4 5524

vS.U 'RIFICE

s
213 Main

Vrt’ith Red complete C'mdl
fton fk

R rPOA.eFA.«FTJ bni]te f r « ’ip Ttke up 
Twvmentg

WIl.l. CARE for chUdrrn hit home or 0  StroD K^Rm — 29 |̂ R 
ynur._IV,7 a La.lnt.or _ AM _4 TOM _  _  | ( * „ r n i - , t e d  
CHILD CARK Mr home vhlle tou «hofK— ‘
Yo%ir home nlfhti Mr* Levellan. AM 
IMIJ

$9.95

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnnla . Ouna . T V s ■ Hnu**s . Lao4 . 
B oat. . Mninrt T ra lla r i • Anythlttt Teu 

Wsnt Too Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPAN’Y
AM J-4R3I inns E  Jrrt

Sala E ra ry  Tiiasrtay • J Jk p m

GRIN AND BEAR IT

KPAR-n*. CHANNF.L I t  — SW EKTffATFR

IT'

S .-#arra t 84orm 
J»- FAlta or Nicht 
tb—Jana Wyman 
Jb—Btacrt 
kb—Cartoon* 
tb—N a .s . WaaUiar 
IS—Waltar CYonktu 
Jb-M r Kb 
fb—Parry Mbao. 
ab—U otmir babta • 
tb—AUrab HItrbrork 
tb- N a .s Waaiha* 
Jb-UoTd Brirtfti 

- L i t h t  Out
tea on

ram AT
S Jb Rttii O .
7 (A -Cnllaat Of Tha 

Air
t kb- Capt Kantaroa 
k «b-Exarrlaa With 
y n —CalatHla.r 
f  Jb—I Loya Lury 

It kb-Raal MrCoys 
It  Ib -Pa ta  b Olartvi
II a b -L «T t or Ufa
11 Jb—Tannassa* Emia 
IS Ob—Lira Lint
12 OS—N a .s
12 Jb—Taraar Haartltaat 
U  Jb-World luma

I Ob—Pas i.o rd  
I JO Wausa Party
t'Oa—Mllllonaira 
J 3b-To TaU Tha Truth 
J 00—Rarrai Btorm 
I  Jb—Krtxa a< >fl(lw 
4 Ob—Jana Wyman
4 Jb—Rtaao
i  Ob—Cartoons 
• 00—N a.s Waathar 
0 IS—Waltar Cratiktta
5 JO-Ra.hlrta 
T JO-Routa to
S Jb—77 Suntat Itrlp 
S JO—Closa-up 

10 00—N a .s  Waatbar 
10 Jb-Lata Bhow 12 aa—titn  Off__________

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 1$ — LUBBOCK

a tb—#aaratt atorm 
i  Jb-Brtta Of Nltht 
4 (b iWbkf PMt 
I  b b - » . . a r y  » . y i  
b;bb—H a.t. Waauiar
•  lb—WaJwr Crobklta
•  Ib -M r . EO
t  . ( * —Parry Jtaasib
• Ib^-Obtoucbtblaa
0 lb—Panpaatlya Oa 

O r a a f ass
b Nawa Waatbar 

M:Sb—Uayb Srldiaa
•b—L lfh ls  Out 

‘  Offu

PKIDbT
0 lb -# l| .  On 
t  22—Farm Far.
0 Jb—CoUtta Of Tha

Air
7:bb CartMba
1 tb—Cap* Kantaroa 
0 4b-Eiarelaa Wilti

Oabhia Draka 
0 Ob—Calandar 
b lb—I Lara Lucy 

10 Ob—Raal kIrCnrs
10 JO-PaU a  OlartTi
11 O b -L o a t  OI Lift

Tawiaaaaa E ra la  
Nawt Skabthaa

raar Haadllnat 
WaaM rwwt

I Ob—P a at.o rO  
I 'J b —HeuM Party  
* Ob-MIlUanalra 
I  J b -T o  TaU Tha Truth  
J Ob—Baerat Btorm 
S;Jb—Kbea as oiaM
4 b b -B u ttr  Poot
5 tb—Bowray Boyt
0 tb—N a .s  Waathar 
0 IS—Waltar Cronkita
0 Jb -fttv h td a  
7 3b -R oouta to 
I  Ib -77  Buhsat atrib  
0 JS—Patar Ounn 

lb Ob—N a .a  Waattitr 
Ib J b -L a U  Bhow 
12 O b -B Ita  Off

FM RADIO — KPNE-FM. BIG SPRING — tS.3 MCS.
1  W w  O b _  • J'bb—Fayartto B rail T I b - K H F E  Muata R a il 1

Claaaira <Matlc Hall ra b 'ti 1
1 Jb—T h r N r v  Bound t 'tb —Cooerrt 1

1  r a  B lf l l  n M M f i.a »  i k M i i  Club I I  Ob Nltht Prom * 1 I/ jr o ra n ______ . __________ _________  .
feef s h i stftr whtn wt can our critet on anoihur pltnetr

I atl-out, $toppod-up ipacoprogrimKgetrthfntft! .. /'rf

Iron ......  sq

•  4x8x5.’’ G>T>sum Wallboard.

s:.,......... $1.29
•  215-lb. No. 3 

Composition K  K  O  K  
shingles .. sq.

Used Furniture Bargains 

"fl3 Wektinf
portAhle W'oodhurnlnf FirepU ce  
Wetht 
houie
Wether J$ Dryer.

•TA V

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 5A6I2
SNYDER. TEXAS '

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East )4th 
AM 3-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors • 

Screens
All Custom Made.

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Pa in t- 

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes ___
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ........................... |n m
1x6 Redwood Fencing ......  $12 00
Paint Thinner ......... Gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.85
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 f t  $10.95
S-ft Metal Fence Po«U, ea. $1.26 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
<06 West Srd AM 4-2774

rTilfm llkp npv
IJrtihiP r)rp9*»r, bnnkck«f* bPd 
T V . 43 Phllco 31-In 
RpfrItFrBtor. Cojd«p»»t.
Kflf drfr<*»t
4 Pc. MkpiP Rpdrnnm utillP

3 ROOM H O U R F G R O U P  
l lf f t f t  Up

• If f  ffl
Mf fft 
•ft 14 

lU f M
I f f  M 
I f f  IS

No Dovn pRTmpnt — Trrmk Arrincpd
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only $169.50
We Buy, Sell, Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Linoleum ....................  15 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

WE B U Y toot. us4d fumKurr R Ith n t  
prif*t for sloyrt knrt r»(rlf»r»I«ri. 
W hfit’l .  S04 W»»t 2rd. AM 4-2St».
RACK IN Biislnosi — Mlleltall'a 
Hand Mora ib ll W nt Srd. Wtleam. old 
an(l now ruttombra._________________ __
COMPLETE GROUP of llylnt room fur- 
nllurr. inriiidtat tampa. drapr*. tahlaa. 
and 2-pirrt Njflon iriraa lly|ni room 

'aulir. (It*a  tlldint door booktaao. AM 
Strut aftrr S Jn
O E  M O RILB Maid dlahwhatwr. iwrondl- 
Honed »rd ready for tbo holldhy dlahea. 
•tOM M rO liim 'a Hlihuni AapUoae.. 104 
O re tt, Akt 4-tJJl
OOLDKR 17 AR rbfMTM .TtaRid-ta dirt 
from earpeia and holwlatery. Uao abu n- 
poo«r Prto. Blrad FurhEuro.

Maple chair; .Miscellaneous Items 
Call or See between 5 and 8 p m

707 E. 12th AM 3 34R6

llance» City Aurllon AM i i s i l  J f
W ANTED TO Buy-U*ed (umiiiire and a
pi
Hufhe* *01 Lameia H l(h «ay

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition .30 day warranty $6'i 50 
BENDIX Diinmatic Washer Dryer. 
Works real good. .30 day war
ranty *139 95
FRK'tinAIRE Combination Refrig
erator Freezer. Food compartment 
has automatic ^ frost, 90-dny. war- 
lanty, $129 95
R0PF:R Gas Range. Staggered top 
burners Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot. .30-dav warranty. $79 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E Srd AM 4-7476

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Repossessed TAPPAN gas range.
Reg $219.95 ................ Now $89 95
NEW Maple Triple Dre.sser, book
case bed, chest. Reg. $249.95 $199.95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95.
Now only ......  $99 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only .................................  $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dreiser and Bookcase 
Bed. Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 

Now Only ........................  $79.95

504

UJh£al5
nisTOM 1

AM 4-2SOS
OB CUSTOM >DM«rAlar 10 to. TV. War- 
rAhlrrd Ttk* u t ; parmanta «< 111 J4
month McOlaun a 'BUhiirb AppUanca. Jb4 
Ortfs, AM 4-IMl.

Wiirlilrer Pi.inos ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

ILimmnnd Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale While Mu.sic Co. 
1M3 Gregg AM 3 40.37 

spoRTi\r.~G om w  ~~ ~  M
r^TD  0 0 1 W rt»»ho rerr V̂ vr Fv*

rl'ib J^rrr C»'»lf Kh‘>p

MIM KI.L.WKOUS Lit

CITY PAWN SHOP
207'i Main AM 4 6801

JEWEI.RY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
MI.M FLLANF.OI S L ll
AAI E-rLmHF..SLINF. Tolrt. (arhata ran 
rBrh8. hiirbffu^ plU AM 4 U U .
2 INCH S T R U C TU IIA L  
Pipe And Supply, a m  
H ighvty

InlfrttktA
13 A n d rtvi

WANTED TO BUY L it
W A N TE D  T O  B U T I Rom* uard hbakrl- 
ball unlfnrm*. art Jna L*a 8mNh. B it  
Sprint Printint

AUTOMOBILES
.SCOOTERS ft b ik e s”

M
M2

O O K A R T , L IK E  nrw. IMM Wartium.
M INCH T E X A S  R im trr kl.rjy'_ b lc y lf
Srr rail aftrr 4. AM J 2427. 1107 Ml 
non
HARLEY DAVIDSON Motorblkr, |«00 mort- 
rl Buddy arat ExrrIlant eondlllon. 02np 
AM J-JOSS aftrr 1:00 pm. Davtlma AM 
2211.7

ALTO SERVICE M-6

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

Rrmnyy ft Rrplara Traiuiinlaalen 
Rtntw Front a Rrar Brala 127 21

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM $4348

D E R I N G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE2n<]- D U lA M fM 6 1

i

m i I <
'■

a 1

I

L4
H lo lfE ^ T  CASH prir#t f«ir ub#4 ffrm* 
tuff WftitBnn UkH rurrltur* 4M 4-7fll« 
v>4 Wr»l 3rd

MAYT.AG .Automatic Washer $49 50 
F;.\SY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition Onlv $34 50 
HOFFMAN 21”  T\’ . fab le model, 
matching base New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 50
CROSI.EY 2t’ ’ TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 

AM 4-2632' Completely overhauled, 90 day war- 
' ranty. Just $79 50
17”  EMERSON Tahl# Model T\’ . 
Real nice condition. $59 50

GIRLS' DELUXE 20 tarh bleyMo. Ilkr 
nrar JIS. AM 1-44AS.

<
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OwMr
4-D«or Hard

ee*—Steertac— 
'erythini Per-

-Make Offer 
AM 44W33

IDS L4
u fnr uft#4 f«ntl* 
m tur* AM 4-m i.

irt# t’ s»d Fumitur#. 
44711

\L S
ic Washer >49 SO 
r washer, good 
Only >34 SO 
’ . Table model, 
w picture tube.

>09 50 
' New picture 
only >05 00
imatic Washer, 
led. 90 d.iy war- 

>79 50 
ible Model n ’ . 
1. >59 50

LEY
R̂E CO.

Hardware** 
____ AM 4 ^ 1

U
ORGANS
a DlrpltT
RVICE -  
TIO N
)<iri An PtaM*
AN STi niOS 
s s t

r r  J-M81
nr SrtT»»»♦ ••Wrl

ALE

id M.ike Vour 
>n on I'iano or 
IS Delivery. 
Baby

>1195

IS A Ore.ans 
ed Prices 
irsani Reduced 
-Low  As >'>5

Mii.sic Co.
AM 3 4037 

To
T v»w r»n*“#« F>-

G<»>f 4h->p
M l

'N  SHOP
AM 4 6801

-  COINS 

GOODS
I

•r. Owner

PARKING 

F STORE

ILZ ^
enlnt. (.rlwit (tn 
AM 4 UU.

j Bip* tnteriutr 
I l-lT tl Andrtwi

L it
nm» umd haakrt- 
I V »t  Smith. B if

Inch bier*!*- like

HUM SI >(111101.
irr tins ' blcrrlr 
tn . nor m i Vrr-

lUirblkr. ISN nwid- 
nt condition. SKW' 
im  Dayllnit AM

M-6

nsmissions
-CHEVROLET
ta iled
TctnamlMien 
r Brtlii 137 M
OR CO.
____ A M UMO

i T O N
yiTs
SHOP
Dial AM 4 34<1

>t

12 NEW '63 FORDS 
MUST BE SOLD BY 
NOV. 30 TO MAKE 

OUR MONTHLY 
OBJECTIVE! 

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT

$195 DOWN
'63 FALCON '63 FAIRLANE

{-door, turn six- 
aals, r r e s h • air 
heater, full flow 
oil filter,

$1895
PBracBto Oalr 45.4 no

2 - door. F^quipped 
with turn slanals, 
fresh • air healrr 
and full flow oil 
niter.

$1995
PariBBBU ObIt 4.5* M

'63 GALAXIE
'300'

1.d<Mr. *«Mi batUa 
r*dl(», frcb 's lr  bctl- 
cr, l«rn .Itnals. dc- 
iBtc vhcrl CB*rr>. 
wbll* aldcwalt Urtt 
■ad fall n * *  all Hl- 
Irr. tl.Hta aillM ar t l  
aianthi wurraaly.

$2195
PsyairaU Oaly MS.**

Many Othert To Choose From At Knd-Of-Month Prlcei

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Taxat
Naw Cart: AM 4-7424; UsmI Cars: AM 4-5178

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 9 
MORE '63 DODGE PICKUPS 
BY DEC. 31 TO MEET OUR 
Q U O TA ! !

Pricat Start
$1895

ALL DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS CARRY 
A S0.0004AILE, 5-YEAR WARRANTYI

JONES MOTOR COo
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 

101 Gragg AM 4-6351

Studeboker-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
M ROl.F.T RAMBLER 44aer,
tiaUMt wagan •verd rWa

$295 $B95
•59 STl DEBAKFR *57 RAMBI.F.R 4-dM>r

*i-Ua pirkap. Overdrive. V-8 air reediliMied

$795 $750
•51 FORD •57 FORD 2-door.

H-Im  pirkup V4. Standard Shift

$1B5 $550
other good nted cars of different aiakea aad modelo

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnion

AUTOMOBILES M ! TRAILERS

AITOS HANTED M 5

MU '

^A N T  TO htfv f«irlv V«lk«*etei5 Ir |
fimd cvwvIMlnn AM J M B l _____ I

TR/Ti LERS "  M8

“ M ()N T rY O lT R ~ M O R irF ”  
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafiile Lessor-Insured 
20c to 45v* Per Mile 

O K RENTALS, Inc 
AM S-4U7 W Hwy 80 AM 3 4.V)5

DENNIS THE MENACE

n rii mtor vrrr>«Nt "f

New Mobile HoiriPt

HleahPd 31% Whetber Ymi Te?
AH Ci«h or t ITown Permptil.

V p U i  Tof1»r For ThU Deal

BrRNKTT TRAILER SALKS
IM ] F m I Ird B l( Sprint T « t

V 1/

p i

'O kAVOEWEY. A W K w e cam t a l k . 1 FINALLY 
«OT feVERYOeXT/ ID  SLEEP.*

C EN TER
BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

O V ER  4 0  NICE USED  
CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM!

speed tranumUbion, radio, ^ 0 7 Q K
J  heater and other extras i ...................  ......  r > n r " ^ i

^ k e l A L  ^ T F A A P F C T  4-door sedan. Automatic tran sm is-V  J i u L e l A L
I ■ C f V l i  C J  I  sion, air conditioned, ra- 

dio, heater, 15.000 miles ............................

^ U C V R O I  F T  Inipala super sport 300 H P. I 
*60 FORD ^  V n e  V  I W l a C  I  V-8 engine, Stan- C O O G C H  ^  *53 De.SOTO

dard transmission, radio, heater ..............

>4-ton Pickup. M  H ^ U C V R O I  F T  *****" H  t  4^oor Sedan.
Blue'and white. |  ||V"4CYIVyUCI tomatic transmis- ^ ^ CQ c| |  Green finish.

Sion, power brakes and steering. Low mileage «4r A a #  ^  a#

( 0 / i n  M  H r * U F \ / D O I  F T  Impala 4-door hardtop. F a c - H  ^  C l  7 H
y / H U  V ^ n C  V  I V w t C  I  tory 3||- conditioned, power s t e e r - ^  I / U

. ing and brakes, radio, heater.
Two to choose from ....................................

A  I P  1961 4-duur station wagon. Radio, heat-{ 
er, standard transmission.

This is an economy family car ..................

^ U C W p ^ l  C T  1%1 Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en-1 
y * * “ ” " * ^ " " *  gine, automatic transmission, fac- 

H  ‘ ory air Conditioned, radio,
S P E C I A L  I  h M t". S H A R P ................................. $ 2 2 9 5  ■  S P E C I A L

^ U C \ / D O I  F T  BcIAir 4-door sedan. Factory]
V u r i C T l W l a C I  air conditioned, pow-

er steering, power brakes, radio and htaler J

*M BUCK H ^ H F V D O I  F T  BelAir 4<loor sedan V-«. a u - ^  ^  M OLDSMOBILE
^  ^  ^  i V W  !■  k  I  tomatic transmission, ^ I C Q C

4Hdoor Hardtop. m  ■  factoi-y air conditioned .................  4 door Hardtop

...... . I  ■ C H E V R O L E T ;Z '.^ S ." V ji% c  ■
mis.sion, radio and healer. A clean car . ▼  sr J

$ 3 8 0  /  | ^ U i r \ / D O I  F T  Impala sport coupe. V-4. a u - 1  V  $ 3 8 5
wa n  C  V  I V V / l - C  I  tomatic transmission, factory a ir ”  

conditioned, power steering,

P | F '* | / |  I P  1959 Chevrolet <i ton. Six-cylin-
■ ■ Va IV  W  1 dcr engine. 4-speed transmission ^  I V  ▼  J

P | ^ | / | | p  1959 Chevrolet >*-ton. Wide, bed. 6-cylinder,
■  ̂̂  ^  ̂  ■ standard tran.smission. ^  1 1  O  R

S P E C I A L  ■  S P E C I A L
.^ r  I .V . . IA M .  " C H F V D r t l  F T  S ix o U n d e r .n

standard transmission. C T O r t  
New car trade-in ......... .............................. T U

P I  1 1 ^ 1 /  1958 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power ^
FORD ^ D w I V a l X  brake.*, radio and heater. C 1 A O C  “  ^  ’56 CHEITIOLET

H  A white beauty ......  ^  I V  7 ^

Moor B«d*r 4oM C H F V R O L F T  » * * * '« " ' » ■ « » "  ' ’ 4. H  M  BelAir 4-door sedan.
V a i i C T l V w t C I  automatic transmission, air c o n d i-1  Black and white.

or#*a *B<i whiu m  H  tioned, 4.000 miles or 90-day ^ 1 0 0 ^
m  H  warranty on engine .....................

▼ ' M  n C A A ^ D I I  C  4-door station wagon A u to - 1  ) j 0 U
 ̂w L L / j I V I V / D I L C  niatlc transmission. C Q Q C  

power brakes, steering, radio, heater J

^ ^ p w p ^ l  p T  1957 Bel.Air sport coupe. V4. sUn-1 
^ l l b y i V w L C I  dard transmission, engine com

pletely overhauled. 4.000mile or 90-day $1095 
warranty on engine . .........................  'F

^ ^ I j r w p ^ l  1957 station wagon. V4. automat-

S P E C I A L  ..........$10501 S P E C I A L
P | F * | / | | P  1956 Dodge '>-ton V4. 4 speed C C Q C
■ I V e l w w i  transmission. Ready to go

^ U p w p ^ l  1956 ’210’ 4-door sedan V-8 en-
*57 FORD ^ V e n C V I x w t C I  gm^, standard trans- ^  ^  ’52 BUCK

mission w  ^

' j  ton long-wheelbase W  H ^ U F \ / D O I  F T  * * *  BelAir 4-door sedan S ix -cy l-H  ■  4-door Sedan
Pickup I  ■ V e n C Y I V V L C I  inder engine, standard tfCQC ■ I Blue and white.

™  transmission. New car trade in ................ . * t » * e y a 4  H  ■

5450 / 1 p o l l a r d  ■
C H EV R O LET

''HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTDMOBILCS

TRAILERS

M

M8

VAC4TIOW T«A V rT , Trallw* for r»nl I 
AY# R E Hoovff 1211 Eb«tJ^Mh____
Vktl.L ACCEPT 4 rooiru of fumitura •• 
Y(|uHt for 1W7 motif) • «td «. t  bod room { 
lK«u«# trtllfr  AM .1 3698

$500.00
Puts You In A

55 X 10
t Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 I'sed Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 IIOCR.S A DAY 

•e FORD 4-door Station
Wagon   $1295

Flexible Bus. Sleeps 8. Refrig
erator, shower, commode, wa
ter heater. 116-velt. >5806
60 FALCON RANCHERO >1N5 
'W FORD 4 lleer 8M.'>
'S7 OLDSMOBILE 4-door MU 
NEW Oilfield body and
winch   M95
•50 FORD Truck / >395
CACTU S PARTS C D ., Inc.
4SM W Hw« M SM S-47S1

We Buy - Sell - Trade • Rent
Trailers • Apartments - 

Houses

Parts - Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 12 Ob—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 3 4387. W Hwy. » 0 . ^ ^ S  45M
IiIsi .̂wT nioT KIT~Tr*llerhmiii» on l«hi 
l.W It Ini Sand sprlnc*. >nn<b ol Collin* 
Orocorjr. L. T. Nrlfon. AM l-WH. AM
ASS»1 ._________________ _ ■ __
SPAaTAM IMPCRIAI. Man«lon ixcH- 
tom rondUlon riraporln. cooler 10x42 
aluminum manini Included I3!>a0 AM] aw*_____ _______________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon 
trim, automatic tran.smission, radio, 
healer, air conditioned. Very clean

Deluxe

$1995

AUTOMDBILES M,
TR l CKS FOR SALE M9
)<M OMC ‘x.rON Pickup. 4-*P0O<l trana- 
mlMkin. oTerloail »pnn«x AM 1-I>I4______

Ml#AUTOS F O R ^ S A ^ ___________
FX rrL l.C N T  B U T-I*»1  ValUnI V-H* 
174 01) over ahole«x!e Call J*ck. AM 
4.4*77 Nmhts AM a-nrTt ___
SACRIPICT 1 »*  CHKVROl.XT 4<loor 
hxrdlnp Solid »S»* Uad-o, b*aler, aulA- 
malic AM 4-*»73 __ _____
1*1» MPRCCRY MONTTI AIR All po*ec 
and air HSO Call AM ].*4IW ___________

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1965 Ford-~19SI Mercury 
1957 Buick-1956 Buick
1962 Rambler, Like New, OD

mmumcw

i d .

i S08 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

I
■ .f . . ,V

4* • ■ *
»

/- , ■

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorired Sales - Service

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 11295

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring ______

t r T c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  . . .
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

' 5 1

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic '88’ 4-door sedan Hydra-
matic. factory air conditioned, power C 1 A Q Q  
steering, power brakes 44s I O  T  a/

CHEVROLET Bel.Air 4-door sedan Power-Glide, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering. C l  0 0 ^  
radio, white sidewall tires

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door .sedan. Two-lone finish, 
Hydramatic, radio, heater, tinted glass. C 7 9 5  
Extra nice # ^ a #

CHEVROLprr Bel.Air conxertible. Turquoise and
white. Power-Glide, radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires, tinted glass. C I A Q ^
Real sharp ...............................  < f l w T a #

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. V-8 en 
gine Nicest one In the city

1 FU LL YEAR  WARRANTY DN LA TE CARS
K. N. MrRrMe F. M. (Heutle) Thurp Diek Egau

VAN HOOSE-KING
PON TIAC Inc.

'■Hum* Of CLEAN Used Cars 
3M Bluck Gullad AM 4-5US

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Thu rs., Nov. 29, 1962 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
DODGE L a n c e r  
-no’. Stick shift, 

air conditioned. Positively*- 
like new in- C 1 C  Q  C  
side and out ^  U  O  J

/ X I  FORD Galaxie. V-8 
"  • engine, air condi

tioned. It's 
a honey ... $1985
/ X I  FALCON s e d a n .

®  ■ Standard shift, like 
new In- C l  ^ Q  C  
side and out ^  I O  J

/ X A  COMET s t a t i o n  
wagon. Lika new

inside and out. Incompar
able styUng ^ ' 1 4 3 5
and economy

/ X A  LINCOLN 2 -door 
L a n d a u .  A one- 

owner car that’s positively 
immaculate. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. windows C  O  A  Q  C  
and brakes

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 
tion wagon. Radio, 

heater, 12 passengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

... $1385

/ C Q  MERCURY Mont*. 
J  T  clair hjutkop ie- 

dan.- Factory air, power. A 
one-owner car that reflects

$1785
/ C O  MERCURY Phaa- 

^  ”  too 2-dBor. It’s a 
honey. It ’s spot- Q  c  
less. A bargain 0 3

/ C 7  MERCURY Phaa- 
'  ton Sedan. Re

tains that lasting style.

I Z  . . . . . ^ . ^ 6 8 5

/ C A  FORD V-8 sedan.
^  / A i r  conditioned. 

Jet'black
Really sharp . ^

/ C X  DODGE s e d a n .  
N e w  Ures. It ’s

3 ” ................ $ 3 8 5

/ C X  FORD sedan. V-8, 
»  O  a i f  conditioned,

steering $ 4 8 5

/ C X  BUICK sedan. New 
•^ *9  tires. C A Q C  

It’s a solid car J

/ C X  FORD s t a t i o n  
^  w a g o n .  Recent 

new engine. Good tires, 
standard shift. ^ A Q C  
A bargain . . . .

I n i i i i a i )  .lo iie .s  .M olo i* C o .
Y o u r L in co ln  and  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 RuniMls Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
Ste 'Em, Drivt 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em
BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ V-8 4-door. Loaded with 

W a  power steering, air conditioning. Real nice. 
Radio, heater, automatic transmission Like 
new. Local one-owner. Cream puff Inside and 
out.

'61 OLDSMOBILE *98’ Holiday Sport Coupe. Pow
er windows and seats, power steering and 
brakes, 5 brand new whitewall tires, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A  local, 
one-owner.

/ X ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac- 
W w  tory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It’s loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owner. Drive it!

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you'll like it.

CiMC Vi-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch. 
Only 24,(X)0 miles. One owner. 6-ply tires 
with mud grip tires on rear.

FORD Vi-Ton Pickup.

CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck. '

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COME GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

' 6 1

Clearance Sale Continues
CADILL.AC 4-door sodan Powtr steering, power brake*, 
power windows, power .seat, factory air 
conditioned. A one-owner c a r ..............

/ X I  BUICK Flectra 4<hH>r sedan Power steering, power 
®  ■ brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, white wall 

tires, radio and heater
One ow ner car ..................................  ^  X  /  T  J

/ ^ Q  CADILLAC Se<lan DeVille Power steering, power
brakes, power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned Really nice $3295

/ F Q  Rl'ICK I^eSahre 4-door Sedan Automatic transmission, 
D V  radio, healer, whitewall tires, power steering, powrer 

brakes, factory air conditioned.
1-ocaI. one-owner....................................

/ F Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Powrer ateering. power 
brakes, radio,^ heater. 6-way .seat, 5 1 7 9 5
factory air conditioned.............................. ^ 1 #  T J

/ F Q  CADIIJ.AC 4^k)or Sedan DeVille. All , C 9 Q 0 5  
power and factory air conditioned.........

1 f u l l ' y e a r  g u a r a n t e e

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RU1CK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

461 S. Rearry AM 4-4SS4

AUTOS FOR SALE MiO I AUTOS FOR SALE

Bill Tune Used Cart
'88 PLYMOUTH 4 door ......  $395
'56 BUICK 4 door ..............  $29.5
•55 FORD 2 door ................  1195
>4 MERCURY Haidtop . . . .  >125 

ACE WRECKING CO.
1 Miloa — Snydor Highway 

Pbooo AM 14414

. <

^".AUTOM DBILES M AUTD M O ilLES M
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 
Sm

Howard Johntoa 
SHASTA 

roR D  SALES 
AM 4-7424 

Rea. AM 34027

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

19at CH*V*Ol,BT IMPAL.V. 4-dM|
M*. V-*. Powtrf'.kl* aad air lOT ClMX- 
r*S(M V I. alantard Alf 4-S74S.
TAXa UP W7 •  MirWMilU *■ It fr  CXrra- 
iVV, % «*r. air kli *n*r t. t il l
M4— __  _ __  _
IIBT Ptmoimi ♦■DOOII. r^le.
bMlar. autooiMW. Owt ttr**. ta**awl 
waanwa AM 6M6

AUTOS FOR SALE I08

air rn(tna»i*<.

) « «  L iN c o u T T B o o i "
r'Midinon Rir #)•

„ 1 ‘ Mm  iMr' I <
tHyttir# AM

\ K. 7-’

r±
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SAVE DURING BIG SPRING HARDWARE'S "GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY DAYS!"

Kelvinator's MULTI-CYCLE Automatic Washer 
And SUPER-SPEED Matching Dryer!

WITH
("Magic Minute" Auto* 
matic Pre-Scrubbingl 

(Daep Turbulent Wash
ing And Rintingl 

( Normal And S m a l l  
Load CyclesI 

(Lint Filter/Bleach Dit* 
penserl

(No Gears To Wear 
Out Or Break DownI 

( Porcelain T o p ,  L i d ,  
Tubsl

(3  W a t e r  Tempera- 
turesl

Highest Quality
Features!

Model W301

llrat and No-Hrat Cyrlrt! •  

Wrinkir-Frre Coal-Down at end 

of rarh  ryrir! •  Triple Safe

ly—Mfe, imooth drum;' aafe 

low temperalurea; aafely door! 

•  Extra-Quiet Operation! •  

F̂ asy • to > Clean Lint Trap! #  

Alternate Vent Connertioni! •  

Available for Gax or Eleetrlri-

»y!
Model DE301

WITH 5-YEAR PARTS GUARANTEE!
Kelvinator wiO rei>air or provide a new part for any defective part 
dtirinf the first year after purchase, ai^ for any defective drive 
mechanism part during the next four years. The^  are the drive 
mechanism parts which are covered for five years: Agitator boot, 
drive and crankshaft, seal assembly, washer and pad assembly, 
boot seal, tube and seal assembly, pulley and bearing assembly.

BOTH 
As Low As WITH GREATER BUILT-IN VALUES!

right- or left-hand spring, thrust washer, lower bearing, ball bearing, 
and bottom housing and a.ssembly. Replacement and service-call la- Wifh Trade

Instead of making costly annual model changes. Kelvinator 
concentrates on basic improvements, bringing them to you 
just as soon as they are tested and approved Because of 
this Constant Basic Improvement program, you are always 
sure of the newest with Kelvinator!

bor and transportation of the parts, if any, are the responsibility of 
the customer. 24 AAonths To Pay

Deluxe Bicycle
___44i88

29-Pc. Socket Set
18.88Rog. 31.18

Now . . . .

Weller
Straight Line

Reg. 14.95
Now . . . .

SANDER
1 2 . 8 8

3/8" B&D Drill
2 2 . 8 8Rog. 26.95

Now . . . .

For Those Who Wont The Finest!
KELVINATOR - WORLD'S FINEST FOODKEEPER ■  ■NO-FROST Saves Up To 31.30 A Year In Electric Bills!

L J

LIVE BETTER

Trade Allowance 
24 Months To Pay

ONLY With
Trad#

6.69 Per Wookl
Modol 651N AAodel 992N

•  Glaat las-lb. Separate Freeier •  Twe Handy Pnll- 
0«1 .Shelves •  Twla Perrelala Critpers •  Fall-Width 
Dairy Chest far better aad cheese •  C.avealeat Fgg 
Back •  Extra-Deep Doer .Shelves •  Magnetic Door
•  Famous Kelvinator Depeadabilily •  Modern Stviing 
with "CoM-Clear-Tn-The-Floor "

Fabulous "No-Frost" FOODARAMA By
Test after test has shown the Kelvinator ‘ No-Frost’ ’ 
System to be far more economical in operation, saving 
up to 31 30 a year in electric bills' And it has no elec
tric heating elements or additional soldered-on tubing to 
go wrong, assuring complete dependability.

K E L V I N A T O R
Your Old Refrigerotor Brings Top 

Trade. 24 Months To Pay

ONLY 349.95
4.40 Ppr W««kl

With Trade

12 cu. ft. deluxe refrigerator end 5 cu. ft. upright 
freezer . . .  ell in one cabinet only 41 inches wide!
Now's the best time ever to start F'oodarama Living! Trade 
in your present refrigerator and enjoy Foodarama's abund
ant storage You'll have better meals . . . save time by 
shopping less . . , save money on food bilLs by having 
room for ’ ‘specials”  Have more fun when entertaining 
with everything prepared in advance There’s no defrosting 
mess and bother, and you have huge upright freezer .stor
age right in your kitchen. Come in right away!

Kolvinator brings you 
grtator valuol
Instead of making costly annual mod
el changes. Kelvinator concentrates on 
basic improvements, bringing them to 
you just as soon as they are tested 
and approved Because of this Con
stant Basic Improvement program, 
you are always sure of the newest 
with Kelvinator!

Basket
ball
And

Goal

4.88

Bowling

Rog. 3.49
Now . . . . 2.98

Hunting 
Coats

I Gruup

9.95
1 Group

8 . 8 8
Hunting Vest 

3.88Reg. 4.M, New

12-Gauge Pump 
Mossberg Shotgun

59.95Rog. 74.95 
Now . . .

Hunting Pants 8.95. Now

Underwear n . «  ... 7.95Rog. 12.95. Now . . .

Gome Bog Rog. 2.75. Now . . . .

Sleeping Bog Rog.

Rog. 13.98 
Now . . .

10.25. Now

Hand Massage Machine. Rag. 19.95. Now 

Stadium Set Rog. 4.95. Now ............................

Fpatball And Basketball Set 5-Pioco

Saw Black And Dockor. 6Vz". Rog. 49.95. Now ____  42.88
Drill Kit rr;„d n.. i 9.88

1/4" Drill Black And Dockor. 15.95 Value. Now ...................  10.88
51/2" Skil-Saw 29.95
Battery Charger 6- And 12-Volt. Rog. 9.95. Now . . . .  5.95 
Fishing Lures Your Choico. By Hoddon . . .  88*
Handyman Table Saw 50. Now

9" Radial Arm Sow Rog. 269.95. Now

15" Drill Press Floor Modal. Rog. 200.00. Now
Wollar.Soldering Iron Instant Hoat. Rog. 12.39. Now 

31/2" Bench Vise Rog. 8.95. Now ...............
C l ____ ■ __ Romington
S h o t g u n  16-Gaugo

77.88 
238.88 
150.00

9.95
5.88

97.88
8 . 8 8

1 2 . 8 8  

1 2 . 8 8

Automatic. Rag. 127.95. Now .................

Wonder Rod Shakaspaara, Rag. 12.95. Now .................

Wonder Rod Shakaspoara. Rag. 17.95. Now ...............
C *  1  ̂ 4 ■ For 7.50x20rlS Il"  n -rlO O l Truck Tuba. Rag. 14.95. Now ...................

Rocking Horse Rog. 39.95. Now ..........  24.88
Rocking Horse Rag. 34.95. Now ..........  24.88
Rocking Horse Rag. 26.95. Now ..........  18.88
Kiss-Me Doll Now ................................................................

Toy Telephone Now ...............  98‘
Electric Blanket Jawal. Rog. 19.95. Now . . . 13.88
Buffet Server Wast Band. Rag. 19.99. Now . .  14.99
9 ^  n  l a .  Automatic. Wast Band. ^  A A"Cup Pcrcolotor Rag. 9.99. now.................# .9 9
Steam And Dry Iron ge................. 12.87
Clothes Hamper Rog. 9.95. Now ____  7.88

6.98

30-Cup Coffee Maker 
35-Cup Coffee Maker
Mix Master Sunboam. Rag. 49.95. Now

Wast Band

Mirro-Matic

• C 45-Placa. Discontinuad Pattarns.DinncrwQfc Sets vaiuas to 33.95. now.......
Texas Dinnerware Set Rtr*"22.60. Now

Food Slicer

14.99
1 2 ; 8 8

39.95
19.88
16.88 
1 2 . 8 8  

9.88
All Chromo. Rog. 14.95. Now .........................

4

CoSCO Step Stool r - r . n.RS. Now ...........................

Ditty Bag Rag. 2.45. Now ...................... .. ............ 2.22
10% Off On All Gift Ware

' We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 117 Main 
AM 4-5265

'I
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Coffee Break
Mr«. Hank MrDanlel a^npt a tlire •( C'hritUna* Connty Likrary (akr« a biralbrr. In Ibr bark- 
bread la Mr*. Rajr Redman at the itaff at Howard (round, awaiting her turn. It Mrt. J. T. Jarkton.

Push-Button Cookery 
Useful To Librarian
Tliirty fi\e year* ago the Hank 

McDaniel) ran a dairy (arm t«-v- 
oral milet nuttide the city limit* 
Bc'tKles th<- cowt that (urnithed all 
the swe<'t milk, cream and (H itter 
they could u«-. there were chick- 
ent (or (ryinc and all the e{;i;<i 
they neo«(c<l

With a tnHirtituI (ood .su|>pl.v at 
hand, cooking *as no problem . 
when (ceding (our hungry (*•>» | 
'̂ounR Hank. Pat. I.iither and Ter

ry McDaniel liked exerything — 
especially the cherry pir* their ■ 
mother ma<le (o*ir or (ixe at a 
time i

Time has passed and the Mc
Daniels (till go home to a spaci
ous house on the same site How- 
eNcr. progress has almost caught 
up with them The' quiet, coun 
try road that led to their home is 
now a busy thorough(are. housing ! 
de\elopment« surround the prop-' 
erty. and gone are the barnyard , 
animals Ten acres o( good land [ 
is still McDaniel property , .so there 
is clhow room when the seven | 
giandchildren come home to visit. 
Some o( them play on "the Hill ’ 
that their (alhers grew up on

As Mr and Mrs McDaniel s way 
o( life changed so did her style 
of cooking McDaniel, a huilder. 
retired several years ago Th«' 
boys are grown and have homes 
of their own For the past eight 
years. Mrs McDaniel has hwn 
head librarian at the Howard 
County Library

With the proper equipment — 
which Mrs McDaniel has—meals 
ran almost prepare themselves 
As part of the recent remodeling in 
their home, the large kitchen fea
tures a built-in double electric 
o\en This has eliminated a lot of 
top-of-the-stove cooking that would 
require watching or stirring

• About the only things I cook 
now are the dishes that cook them
selves," said Mrs McDaniel. This 
push-button cookery, which is es
sential for mo.st working women, 
is- made easier for her by the ii.se 
of a meal thermometer She says 
this is one little marvel she could 
not do without The gadget is 
placed in the roast, which is 
cooked in an open pan. and cuts 
the heat off automatically when 
it is done.

In the evenings, Mrs McDaniel 
often u.ses both otens when she 
prepares meat and vegetables in 
one and bakes cake, pie or rolls in 
the other. By making good use of 
a home freerer, she is able to pre
pare much of a company dinner 
ahead of time One of their fa
vorite desserts from the freezer is 
angel food cake filled with ice 
cream

The steak and baked bean rec
ipes. given belov and used often 
by Mrs. McDaniel, are recom 
mended as simple dishes that 
"cook themselves" while the lady 
of the house is at work.

RW1R.S STF.AK
Pound flour into two-inch thick 

round steak, aking with -salt and 
coarse ground pepper. Place in 
double thickness of foil large 
enough to cover entire steak and 
hold 1̂  Juice. Chop onions and

plate on top of steak Cover this 
with one can of tomato taute or 
catsup Cook four. fi\e or six hours 
in a slow oxen '200 degrees'.

RAKFD BKA\S
2 pounds pinto beans 
2 l.irge onions 
' j  lb hacon 
Old-fashioned molasses 
2 tt>s,rs mustard 
So.ik Itran.s oxernight in cold wa 

ter Pour off all water, add fresh 
and simmer all day Place one 
layer of beans in deep dish, coxrr 
with dots of mustard, molasses, 
onion rings and two or three slices 
of bacon Repeat this process un 
til all beans are used, leaxing lop 
coxered with hacon Cook coxered 
all day in a slow oxen

niRN RRFkl)
Sift 2 cups com meal and 1 tea 

.spoon salt together, and scald with 
2 cups boiling water Quickly add
1 cup cold milk to mixture, to keep 
meal from lumping Add two eggs 
and heat well .lust liefore placing 
in oven, add 4 tea.spoons baking 
powder and 1 tablespoon melted 
butter.

Pour into grea.sed and floured 
muffin tins, and hake to a golden 
brown in a 4.V) degree oxen Split 
each muffin and insert 1 pat ot 
butter

FRITT RRFAKFA.ST RRtAD  
(Christmas Bread)

I pkg yeast 
*4 cup water 
’ j  cup butter 
1 tsp salt 
4̂ cup sugar 

I cup scalded milk 
4̂ 4 or S cups flour 
1 egg
1 cup seedless raisins 
't  cup currants

cup mixed candied fruits
2 tbsps grated orange peel 
1 thsp. grated lemon peel 
Soften yeast in '4 cup warm wa

ter Melt butter in hot milk Add 
sugar and salt and cool Stir in
2 cups of flour Add egg and heat 
well Stir in yeast, fruits, peels, 
and nuts Add remaining flour to 
make a soft dough Turn out on a 
floured surface and knead five to 
eight minutes Place in a greased 
howl and let rise in a warm place 
until double in bulk ( I ' »  hoiirst. 
Turn nut on a floured hoard and 
divide in three parts. Let rest 10 
minutes, then roll each part into a 
12 by 7-inch ri*ctangle Fold one 
half over the other, seal edges and 
place on greased cookie sheets. 
Let rise until double in hulk, then 
bake In a moderate oven until 
golden brown. MTiile warm, brush 
with butter and sift confectioners' 
sugar over top

POIND CAKE

1 lb. butter
3 cups flour 
3 cups sugar 
10 eggs
•4 tsp. baking powder 
I t.sp. vanilla 
V4 tsp. nutmeg
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

eggs one at a time. Beat one min
ute With electric beater. Fold In 
(lour after it bas been sifted twice.

Add baking powder, vanilla and 
nutmeg Pour in a well greas4^ 
pan and hake at 300 degree* for 
45 minutes

CHE.VS PIE 

1 cup butter
1 tbsp cornstarch
2 cups sugar 

* eggs
Cream butter well Mix sugar 

and cornstarch and add to butter. 
Add eggs one at a time and heat 
well after each Pour into unbaked 
crust and bake for 20 or 30 min
utes Cover with meringue, and 
h.ike slowly (or 10 minutes longer

Afternoon Is
*

Tea Time
Bounty from a friend: this rec

ipe for Hungarian coffee cake.
It’s good with tea or coffee for a 

refreshing snack break.

LOUISE CROCKER’S NUT ROLL
At cup milk
V4 pound butter or margarine 

(soft)
V* cup sugar 

tsp. salt
V4 c u p  w a r m  w a te r

1 pkg. active dry yeast
2 eggs (beaten until thick)
4 to 4 'i cups (about) flour 
Lemon Nqt Filling

Scald milk; remove from heat; 
stir in butter, sugar and salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Pour water 
(110 to US degrees) into a large 
mixing bowl; add yeast; stir to 
dissolve; stir in lukewarm milk 
mixture, beaten eggs and 2 cups 
of the flour; beat until smooth. 
Beat in well enough more flour, 
with your hand, until dough comes 
away from hand. Place in lightly 
greased bowl, turning over. Cov
er; let rise in warm place (85 
degrees) until doubled in bulk— 
about 2 hours. Punch down. Turn 
out on prepared pastry cloth; cut 
in half Roll out. one half at a 
time, to make two rectangles, 
each 14 by 10 inches. Spread with 
iH-mon Nut Filling; roll tightly 
Place the txvo filled rolls in a 
shallow pan and let rise 30 min
utes. Spread tops with soft but
ter. Bake in a moderate <350 
degrees) oven for 45 to fiO min
utes or until well browned

Lemon Nut Filling Put 8 
ounces walnuts through food chop
per, add I cup sugar. '4 tea
spoon cinnamon, grated rind of 1 
lemon and P 4 cups milk Cook 
gently, stirring occasionally, un
til thick enough to spread; cool 
before spreading on dough

Mincemeat Relish
Is Handy Mixture
*
Something to make now and use 

all through the holiday sea.son! 
RAISIN MINCEMEAT 

I pkg '15 OZ.S 1 raisins
3 cups finely chopped pared 

apples
*4 cup (irmly packed dark 

brow n sugar 
I tsp. nutmeg 

t.sp. mace 
■4 tsp. ginger 

tsp cloves
I tsp grated orange rind 
1 tsp grated lemon rind 
Juice of 1 orange 'about 

cup)
Juire of 1 lemon 'about ‘ 4 cup) 
'1 cup cognac
Mix all ingredients except the 

cognac in a large saucepan Slow
ly bring to a boil, stirring often; 
coxer and simmer m  hours, stir
ring occasionally. Mix in cognac. 
Store, coxered. in refrigerator. 
Makes about 1 quart. Fold 1 cup 
of the raisin mincemeat into 1 
quart soft but not melted vanilla 
ice cream; pack into a 1-quart 
melon mold, freeze, iinmold at 
serxing time The raisin mince
meat may also he used as a filling 
for cookies, baked apples, yeast 
breads and tumoxers

Numerous Nutrients
Only 130 years ago food was 

thought to consist of a single sub- 
I stance—nutrient Today we know 
' of tome .SO separate nutrients 
These nutrients are all chemicals:

I vitamins, minerals, ammo acids. 
I glucoM'. fatty acids, all of known 
composition, all obtainable from 
food and water

f

Who Invented Burgers? 
Russians, Naturally

- Who invented the hamburger?

You're right—the Russians did!

According to the historians, evi
dence poifUs to the Russians as 
the.inventors of the hamburger.

Many think that the hamburg
er originated in the German city 
of Hamburg on the North Sea, but 
they are wrong.

Actually the people of Hamburg 
like their meat red, a habit picked 
up from friends in Estonia, Lat
via and Finland with whom they 
traded. These counffles then were 
a part of imperial Russia. The 
hamburger became popular in this 
country at the St. Louis Fair of

1904, where it was broiled and 
served to thousands.

Americana, however, have in
vented the blucburger. This deli
cious treat, simply is a regular 
hamburger topp^ with crurnbled 
American blue cheese. The pun
gent blue-marbled cheese is put on 
top of the burger a minute or so 
before it is removed from the grill.

Those who prefer a milder blue 
cheese mixture blend equal parts 
of American blue cheese and but
ter. This spread also can be used 
for blueburgers or put on baked 
potatoes, steaks or emps.

Blueburgers are ideal (or sum
mer cookouts because they have 
plenty of he-man flavor. They are

easy to make, and the man of the 
houM will enjoy charcoaling his 
new specialty—the blucburger.

Served with potaUr chips and ■ 
big salad, blueburgers are a cinch 
to score a hit with the entire fam
ily.

Saye Gizzards
You might like to save chicken 

gizzzuvls in your freezer until you 
have enough to simmer in sea
soned water and then to dice and 
add to gravy to serve over bread 
as an open sandwich.

Fry Cornmeal Mush
Cook extra cornmeal mush and 

mold it in the refrigerator. After 
slicing, dip the mush in beaten 
egg and crisp cereal crumbs be
fore frying. This coating adds in
teresting texture contrast.

We’ve got tote of ideas. Twelve of them, in fact —all. new end 
exciting ways to use spaghetti, macaroni and noodles in aasy but 
elegant dishts. They’ie in a /zee 
“What’a for Dinner?” ReciM* 
Folder at your food stole. Or. 
write Skinner Macaroni Co., Dept. 
R, Box 75. Omaha 1, N ^ n e m . 
We will send you a free copy.

Weekend Food Buys
Kimbell

Shortening
3-Lb. Can

49 *
Kimbell
Instant
Coffee

6-O1 . Jar

49 *
Zestee

Preserves
r  4Fo rn

Diamond

Tomatoes
Z  3 For 25*

Red Delicious

Apples
19* L*

Market Made

Pork Sausage
39* L*

Russet

Potatoes
79*25-Lb. Beg ......... /  T

Fresh

Ground Beef
3 Lbs. noo

Juicy

Oranges
5-Lb. Beg ...........  39̂

Black Hawk

Bacon
0 0 ^2-Lb. Ctn..............  ▼▼

PA RKW A Y  
FOOD STORE

1 411 1. Ird  AM i-40>l
1 -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
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easu-to-open
PLASTIC COATED CARTON

Now Borden’s Milk comes in the strongest 
half gallon carton possible today! It’s tough, 
yet easy to open with a handy lift tab. (The 
side of the carton shows how.) It forms a 
controlled pouring spout that adjusts with

a squeeze. No wax to flakt or nib off, 
Borden’s new plastic carton Is another of 
the extra quality steps we take 
to assure you better tasting 
milk that stays sweet and good, x  _̂ et8e

Borden  ̂Milk Is much bsuer than it has to bel

I

' J (,i
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PENNANT PARTY 
Everyone con win ot this one

TEEN TREATS

Win Or Lose...Have  
A Pennant Party!

Pennants-a-plenty turn an ordi- 
lary party into a hit of the year. 
The pennant shape is “ kine”  in 
the invitations, menu and games.

Give a Pennant Party after the 
game to cetebrate your team vic
tory. On those gameless week
ends it's a sure winner too.

Plan the theme around your 
school colors. Carry the colors for 
the Pennant Party into the invi
tations. decorations, games a n d  
party food that follow!

INVITATIONS

Make pennants out of construc
tion paper in a school color so 
they open at the side. Initial your 
school letters on front in contrast
ing school color. Fill in invita
tion (Ml inside Thread toothpick 
through pennant at connected end 
for stick.

topics of conversation in mind to 
prevent an awkward silence.

The minute the fellows and 
girls step in the door the first act 
is in full swing. Enthusiasm of 
the ho.stcss sets the tone for the 
evening, so have a gay greeting. 
Take their wraps and introduce 
them to parents or other adult 
chaperones.

CHAPERONES
CHAPERONES

DECORATIONS

Games and refreshments double 
as colorful decorations. Feature 
the Pennant Cake as the center- 
piece for the refreshment buffet 
table. Put the cake on a cutting 
board or piece of heavy card
board Prep the cake up at an 
angle with a cup or sauce dish. 
Arrange pom poms and pennants 
on sticks around the cake 

Pennants on the wall from the 
Matching Mixer game add a col
orful touch to the room. The 
wall chart from the Pennant 
Puzzler serves as a decora
tion too.

Introduce parents or chaper
ones to your guests as they ar
rive Whether they quietly retire 
to the den or join right in. help 
them enjoy your party, too. When 
the party is over ask chaperones 
to be at the docM' to share good
byes and thank yous.

FOOD
HOT DOC. CRESCENT 

ROLL-IPS

Unroll 1 can refrigerated cres- 
I cent dinner rolls, separate into 
18 triangles. .Make a narrow slit 
j lengthwise in 8 hot dogs and in- 
I sert a quarter slice of American 
i cheese in each Place a hot dog 
on each triangle, roll up and 

' bake as directed on label.

GAMES

Make pennants with guests' 
names to put on wall. Cut two 
out of each color, cMie lettered 
with a boy s name and one with 
a girl's Pennants of the same 
color match couples for the begin
ning dance Give as favors when 
party is over.

ETIQUETTE
A good hostess hat the stage 

set when her guests begin to ar
rive decorations in place, rec
ords selected, refreshment table 
arranged, party food ready ex
cept for last touches and a place 
designated for coats. Have a few

I Pennant Cake Prepare 1 pack- 
I age devil's food cake mix. Bake in 
I 13 X 9 inch pan Cool 15 minutes. 
Turn out onto cake rack and cool 
thoroughly .Make 2 diagnonal cuts 
from middle of one 9-inch end to 
comers of opposite end for top 
layer of pennant. F'or bottom lay
er, pi tc> the 2 small triangles to- 
gethe at 13-inch side Trim so 
layeii match Frost between 
sma 1 triangles, layers and on 
sides and top with milk chocolate 
fros'uig mix. Makes a stencil of 
your high school letters Place 
over cake Fill in with crushed 
peppermint, shaved chocolate or 
cake decorations Remove stencil.

Creamy Cocoa 'Makes 8 serv
ings': Heat 1 quart and 2 cups 

 ̂milk. Blend together 1 package 
' fudge frosting mix and a little of 
I the hot milk in a large serv ing
pitcher: stir until smooth Stir in
remaining hot milk. Serve.

Nostalgic For Turkish 
Delight? Bake A Batch!
Youngsters living in the first 

half of this century were lucky: 
their mothers, or teen-age sisters, 
were likely to go into the kitchen 
around holxlay tiirve and make a 
batch of Turkish Delight 

Several .vears ago culinary ex
perimenters came up with a new 
edi'ion of this sweet, using a 
modem product—nonfat dry milk. 
When recently we tried an 
crange-flavcred version of this 
latest recipe, we felt it was worth 
pa.ssing along
ORANGE TURKLSH DEMGIIT 
3 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
I ' i  cups cold orange juice 
2 cups sugar
2 tbsps light com syrup
*j cup extra cold orange juice
■j cup nonfat dry milk solids 
2 tbsps lemon juice 

cup chopped walnuts 
1 tsp. grated orange rind 
Extra chopped walnuts or 

grated coconut
In a large mixing bowl, sprinkle

gelatin over cup of the cold

cold orange juice: stir con.stantly 
over mocierate heat until mixture 
reaches a roibng boil: boil for 5 
minutes without stirring Remove 
from heat, pour over soBened gel
atin: stir until gelatin dissolves 
Stirring occasionally, cool at room 
temperatu-e to the consistency of 
a thick syrup—45 to 60 minutes 

' Pour the >1 cup extra-cold orange 
I juice into a m ^ium  mixing bowl 
i Add dry milk and beat with an 
electric beater until soft peaks 
form—about 3 to 4 minutes: add 
lemon juice, b»at until very stiff 
—about 3 to 4 minutes: without 
washing beater, beat into gelatin 
mixture until snvooth Fold in 
chopped walnuts and orange rind 
Turn info buttered 9 Inch square 
pan. Chill at lea.st one hour. Cut 
into 36 pieces Roll in extra chop
ped nuts or grated coconut .Store, 
covered, in refrigerator where it 
will keep well for about a week.
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

l/WVVWW

SAVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

FRUIT PIF̂  7Q̂r  i \  u  1 1  n  t  fzit/ss" “ ............A  7

MEAT PIES 19
DINNERS BANQUET, FRESH 

FROZEN, ASSORTED
PACKAGE

ICE CREAM ~  “ 59‘
COFFEE MARYLAND

CLUB
1-LB. CAN . 59c

2-LB CAN ........................................................$1.17

ORANGE
JUICE

DARTMOUTH 
FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN . .

I II t| i| t« I’ IB ft
}i n U M H Bi tP N I f H,i»|BaaA»itr Ivttn'ARtS St

•1

44 41 44 •« «• 4» 4* «•

}J JJ J5 IS J5 ?5 IJ JJ M J5 JJ M ZJ «  J1 J1 n j  
}0 »0  50 }0 J0 J0>05C »JO >050_>e j«V >® *0X > [

a

Large Roll

FURRS ; s St
i 2 s s

I
{ •• •• n

1 e-. — <e*I «s wa «»

n Si'SI W W n i t '  II  11 |l II II II I II I ’ II II II f  >’ >' X X 
I I I  X f l  x ' l l  X  X  |l X X X X X  X X X I '  X

SCOTT TOWELS
W AX PAPER tul-Rilr. i:5-H. Roll .......

CHORE GIRLS . 
PUDDINGS Jello. Instant. l-(hinrr Package

PIE FILLINGS Jrllo. 4-OuBce Package

2 1 <

27<
25«
1 0 <

1 0 *
f  •  • e-

KRAFT CANDIES
29< 
39< 
39<

4 IKN OI.ATE 
PE A M  T9. 6*. Ownce

ALMOND
(L ISTER. 4', (himo

COVERED 
RALSINS, Package

YOU con
UP $

WIN
5.000“ CRISCO 3 LB. 

CAN 73‘
MRS.

DALE HOOPER 
60S E. 13th 

Big Spring, Tax. 
Winner Of S60

TO w ,
START PUNCHING

T O D A Y
SUGAR PURE CANE 

S-LB. BAG . 49
orange juice to loften. In a 2-quart 
uucepan itir together the sugar.

Absolutely no purchottt nocetsory. Evtryont wing at least $1.00 ond you 
moy win up to $5,000.00 Get your cord today and start getting your free 
punches punched out.

CHILI AUSTEX
PLAIN,
NO. 2 CAN 49

com syrup and remaining cup BETTER MEAT BUYS AT FURR'S

CHUCK ROAST
EGGS FURR'S GRADE A 

LARGE
DOZEN .................. 49

USDA INSPECTED 
CHOICE 
LB. 49 BUTTERMILK BORDEN'S

Va-
GAL........... 39C

c

CHOICE

RIB
STEAK

ASPIRINS VALIANT  
50-COUNT 
29s VALUE 19

JERGEN’S

HAND LOTION 59( .Size

BOYER S ll-A

HAIR CARE 69< Size, 4-Ounce

43<
59*

LB. 79c
98< .SIZE

PEPTO BISMOL ...................... 77*

6-Roll Foil 
Christmas Wrapggc

CANNED HAM C R A N B E R R IE S FRESH, 
1-LB. PKG. 1 9 i

SWIFT PREMIUM, 
LEAN, NO WASTE 
5-LB. CAN .............

$089
• • 0 • •

I I'.S.D.A. GRADED ( HOIGE INSPECTED

SIRLOIN STEAK Pinbone, Pound 79*
. I  .S.D.A. GRADED CHOK E INSPECTED

SWISS STEAK Pound

Old-Fisbioned Sweet

I FRESH GROI ND

' HAMBURGER Poend

IMrblife DeHgM, tboi oll4lMe fayertte. h ifivea modern IreaUnrat 
bg Uw lacliNlao of MKrtUeae iMdaal aoofat dry milk ervotala.

LEAN C l RES OE REEF

BONELESS STEW Pee ltd

59<

45*

49*

SHORT RIBS
29U.S.D.A. 

Choice, Pound •  e e •

F u iirs
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

^  1 '
I • /.

s ’ s •/ 'aeaett

!

CREAM PIES sfc 39‘ i

39

1 ‘

G R A P EFR U IT 39c (
ORANGES CARROTS/ ' SQUASH

. . .  2 OfSvwaet And Juicy 
5-Pound B a g ..........  w  m

California A  
Tops Clipped 1 ||^ 
Pound ..................... ■ W

Florida
Fancy
Yellow, Pound \ V h ^
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KIM, 400.COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For $1

FRESHPORK ROAST.... 1 9
MOHAWK PREMIUM, 
THICK SLICED,
2-Li. B O X ........................

C

BISCUITS =rl2i’1
COFFEE

toungblooo 
f r e s h

MARYLAND
CLUB,
LB. CAN . . .

L b ,

DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
C A N .............

CRACKER  
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMONC 
303 CAN

HUNT'S

Ground Beof 31M
PORK CHOPS

BOLOGNA
LEAN, 
CENTER 
CUTS, LB

JUMBO 
SLICED ,

PEACHES MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

c a n n e d  p ic n ic s  3^1. c a n  S1.99

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

BIG
NO. 2»/2 
C A N S . . .

P O R K - B E A N S B i , * l '3 " ? :„ 5  F o r J l

GRAPE OR
ORANGE, 4&-OZ. CAN 4 For 1

’OMATO SAUCf

HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE
t-oi. Con

CORN
Flour

DIAMOND

CORN Z  8 For $1

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SHORTENING

JEWEL 3-LB.
CAN

DARLING, 
NO. 303
CAN . . .

KIMBELL, 
10-LB. BAG

STUFFED OLIVES KIM BELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

CATSUP E  3sn
GREEN BEANS »  101M

3 Jars H

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2</a CAN .

OLEO
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS...........

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 

NO. 903 
C A N ................

TOMATOES HUNTS,
SOLID
PAC . . . .

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
m  CAN 8 For $1

L U N C H E O N  M EA TfiTcA N S-n  
F R U IT C O C K T A IL a T c .*5 for n
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 ForH
PINEAPPLE JUICE ,?oVcan10 ForM

MORTON

C R E A M

EACH

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT BLACKEYES STcZ 8 For H ROSA RITA

P r e s e r v e s CRACKERS firi.;*"*'4 For M T V  D I N N E R S
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE • 

PLUM -GRAPE TUNA5"4:M COMBINATION PLATE OR 
ENCHILADA DINNERS

i ^ - ................. 3 !  M TISSUE roroRYoM2 Rolls n 3 i * l
MATO JUICE TcAfn . 1 0  Cons n MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

VELVEETA 2-LB. 
KRAFT, 
BOX .

DUNCAN HINES

i t y  HT p o lla r  s t r e t c h e r
HINT’S

PEARS m  CAS

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN

CAKE MIX 3 For 1
SEA STAR, 
8-OZ.
PKG............FISH STICKS 

ORANGE JU IC E= "7i‘I
GANDY'S,
Vi-GAL
CARTONFROZAN

T-V Dinners a Z  2iM
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 
PILLSBURY BOXED MIXES

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES riNEAPPLE-ANGEI. FOOD 
GINGEM KEAD LEMONADE-ANGEL FOOD
ANGEL FOOD EOSTON CKEME

NESCAFE
$ 1.00GIANT 

le-OZ. JAR

LIBBY

PoHed Meat
8  CANS $ 1 » 0 0

Oranges TEXAS, 
5-LB. BAG

RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAGPOTATOES 

C ELER Y  fS. 5
M ILK

Cranberries 
19rFRESH. CRISP 

I POI ND BOX

KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . . ,

ELLIS , PREMIUM QUALITY

TAMALES GIANT 
IV t CAN 3 For 1

1910 GREGG OPKN NIGHTLY 
VNTIL • O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

DOG FOOD, 
14J. CAN .

JT .. ^ j - .:

J

I
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Start Now On 
Holiday Baking

Gifts from the. kitchen at holi
day time are a favorite with 
everyone. Neighbors and friends 
will be especially pleased with 
goodies baked at home and pack
aged in handy household utensils 
that are useful long after the holi
days.

\Miat could be more natural 
than a Mocha Nut Bread tied with 
bright red ribbon to a handy bread 
board. This holiday bread filled 
with spices, raisins and nuts 
makes it a favorite for afternoon 
coffee

An apothecary jar is a wonder
ful container in which to give 
cookies. Filled Fancies packed in 
the jar will make a hit with the 
grown-ups as well as the young 
folks. Chocolate pieces, mar-

Birthday 
Circuses 
Are Fun
Birthdays are important to all 

of us bu* when you are only five, 
i> is a big event. The birthday 
child and his friends will be intri
gued with a Circus party and spe
cial foods, like popcorn and pea
nuts for munching. For the party, 
popcorn, in its own foil contain
er, can be popped in a -jiffy  and 
the package opened to resemble 
a flower. The popped com can 
then he served right from its own 
container.

The highlight of the refresh
ments will, of course, be the 
birthday cake Frost it with a 
fluffy vanilla frosting and then 
decorate with a parade of happy 
clowns and animals bearing can
dles. For the drink, a fruit punch 
and for nibbling, a dish of dry 
toasted peanuts with their herb 
and spice coated skins will please 
all guests

BIRTHDAY CAKE
1 (1 lb. S oz.) pkg. yellow cake 

mix
1 tsp. pure vanilla extract

cup chopped marashino 
cherries

Make up cake mix according to 
package directions. Add the va
nilla extract and the cherries and 
stir in gently. Rake according to 
package directions

F L IT F Y  FROSTING
2 egg whites
I'x  CUDS sugar
‘ j  cup water
1 tbsp light corn syrup 

tsp. salt
1 tsp pure vanilla extract
Mix together all Ingredients ex

cept the \antlla. Place over rapid
ly boiling w.vter and beat until

Sixture forms peaks when tieater 
raised 'takes 7-g minutes'. Re

move from boiling water. Add va
nilla and continue to beat until 
thick enough to spread. Enough 
frosting for 2. • inch or »-lnch 
layers If you like, a few drops 
cf pure food eoloring ran be ad<M 
to frosting with vanilla.

aschino cherries or raisins are the 
surprise in the renter of the cookie.

Holiday baking will be extra 
delicious when the morgarme 
with the new flavor blend is 
used. Hume economists suggest 
baking holiday goodies well in ad
vance. This will leave plenty of 
time for enjoying the festivities 
with the family. Be sure to bake 
a few extra for "instant nibbling."

Cookies should be cooled and 
then stored. Bar cookies keep best 
uncut and tightly covered in the 
pan in which they were bakt'd. 
Soft cookies stay soft in a tightly 
covered canister; a half an apple 
will help keep the cookies moist. 
Crisp cookie^ keep tiest in a loose
ly covereti box or jar

M<KHA M T  BRFAD 
>1 stick (U  cup) margarine, 

melterl
2 'I cups sifted flour
1 cup sugar
4 tsps. baking powder
*4 tsp. salt
*4 tsp. cinnamon
*4 tsp. allspice
1 t lisps, powdered coffee
1 tbsp. cocoa
2 eggs
1'4 cups water 
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup raisins
Sift dry ingredients toget|»er Into 

a tiowl. Beat eggs until light. 
Blend water and melted marga
rine into er.gs Add liquid ingredi
ents to dry ingredients and stir 
until well lilendcd Fold in nuts 
and raisins Four batter into a 

by 5v« by 2̂ 4 inch pan which 
has been rubb»*d with margarine. 
Bake in a slow oven <325 degrees 
F .) for about 1 hour When cool, 
frost with Coffee Frosting. 

COFFEE FROSTING
2 tbsps. margarine
1'4 cups sifted powdered sugar 
>4 tsp. vanilla 
1 tbsp. milk 
1 tbsp. powdered coffee 
Cream margarine. Add about 

half of the powdered sugar. Blend 
in vanilla .md milk Stir in re
maining powdered sugar and pow
dered coffee and blend well 

Spread on top of Mocha Nut 
Bread.

FILLED FANCIES 
1 stick ( ' i  cup) margarine 
*4 cup sugar 
1 egg. separated 

tsp vanilla
*4 tsp. lemon extract 
>4 tsp. orange extract 
1 cup sifted flour 
Somi-sweet chocolate pieces 
Raisins
Maraschino cherries 
Finely chopped nuts 
Shredded coconut 
Cream margarine. Add sugar 

nnd cream well Beat egg yolk 
and add to creamed mixture with 
vanilla and extracts. Mix well 
Blend in flour Chill dough about 
1 hour. Spoon about I teaspoonful 
of dough and press 2 or 3 ehoco- 
b te P'eoes, raisins, or maraschino 
cherry pieces into dough and form 
Lnto a hall Beat egg white slight
ly. Roll cookies in egg white and 
then in finely chopped nuts or 
shredded rocomit Rake in a mod
erate oven <350 degrees F.) 20 to 
25 minutes.

Yield 3 dozen rookies

.................

^S ave O n  
Your Food 

A t

A n d , 
Keep Your 

Money  
A t Home

Guoronts.d Frsth Produce

Golden
Rip*

Lb.

Rome
Boouty

Calif.
Novel

FresH
Green

Apples ■
Oranges 
Cabbage ■

«
• • • • •

# 1

Oak
Hill,
No. 2Vz
Con
Elberta

V'-afeLfc; TiT lifTi i^MMiBnffisr

Peaches
GANDY'S

n e u o r in e

Maxwell
House,
M b .
Con

Gandy's,
'/a-Gol.
Ctn.

Coffee
Fro-zan

Snowdrift  ̂
3-Lb 
Con"""Shortening ■ ■ •59':
mVickles. . . . . . . . . . 49 c

Cookies ...........49c

Del
Monte, 
14-Os. Btl.

i Ma x w i u
L HOUSE

Mission,
No. 303 Con, 
Cut,
Green

Catsup ........17c
Beans ■ • 2 i 291:

Sunshine, 
Lb. Pkg 
Hydros

Coffee Pard,
Lb.
Con Dog Food 2 i 25

112-Btl.
, Carton, 
Plus 
Deposit Cokes or D r. Pepper 5 7 c

Selected Qualify Meats

Youngsters Are Sweet 
On Holiday Candies
For most youngsters, home

made candies are one of the many 
delights of holiday tone. The 
children not only enjoy eating the 
candies, hut the plra.vure of help
ing to make th«n  too Peanut 
brittle, taffy, and popcorn balls 
are all family favorites. aQ fun 
to make

The taffy requires only three 
Ingredients: un.mlphured molas- 

butter, and sugar The cook
ing is simple enough, although 
the pulling requires some tech
nique The t n ^  is to pull the 
rope of candy quickly with the 
fingers, until it reaches a creamy 
relor and the proper chewy con- 
SLslency

Both the peanut bntUe and the 
popcorn t>alls arc equally simple 
and equally suitable fnr ^ n g s te rs  
who want to "help" with the holi
day cookery.

Should >-ou have teen-agers 
around the house, you will doubt
less find them especially enthu
siastic about the taffy A taffy 
pull is enough fun to warrant giv
ing a special "ta ffy  party."

.Make the candies in quantity . 
. .  for the chances are you will 
need plenty for both visiting 
youngsters and grownups through
out the holiday season And as 
everyone enjoys gifts that have 
been made especially for them, 
it's a pleasant idea to make quan
tities of the candies to wrap in 
festive paper for holiday giving.

MOLASKE.S TAFFY 
1 cup iinsulphured molasses 
1 rus sugar
1 tablespoon butter or mar- 

garine
Combine all ingredients in a

First Class Protein
A serving of tuna provides more 

first-class protein than a compar- j 
able serving of any rod meat or 
poultry, and toon  than other sea
foods. too Aa average serving of 
tuna makes a generous cootribu- 
uon toward the daily protain rt- 
quirementa

Pink Applesauce
A

Ta have appieaauoa a pretty 
ptnk color, boat It with aome cin- 
naman candlas Use ahoot three 
tablespoons of the candies for a 
a pint of apNesauca.

I 3-quart saucepan. Place over low 
! heat and stir until sugar is dia- 
I .«olv«d Conk over medium heat 
I until 8>Tup reaches 272 degree 
' F on a candy thermometer, or 
when small amount of syrup 
dropped in cold water separates 
into threads wrhich are hard hut 
not brittle. Pour onto grewsed 
platter As edges cool, fold toward 
cenfer or they will harden before 
renter ir ready to pull l^Tien randy 
is cool enough to handle, prews 
into ball with lightly buttered 
fingers Pull until candy is light 
in color and ready to harden. 
Stretch into long H-indi
wide. Cut into 1-inch pieces Wrap 
each piece of taffy in wax paper 
Yield; l ‘ '« poun<Ls candy

MOUVSSFJS P E A M T  BRITTI.E

1 cup unsiilphured molasses  ̂
1 cup sugar
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
>4 tsp. baking soda
2 cups chopped peanuts 
Combine molasses, sugar and

butter in a 2-quart saucepan 
Place over low heat; stir until 
sugar is dissolved. Co^_ over me
dium heat until syrup reaches 27t) 
degree F. on a candy thermome 
ter, or when small amount of 
syrup drot>ped in very coid wa
ter separates into threads which 
are hard but not brittle Remove 
from heat, stir in baking soda and 
nuts Turn into greaswl 8-inch 
square pan; spread quickly. When 
slighlty cool, nit into squares 
Yield: 1*4 pounds candy

MOIJtS.«iRk POPCORN BALI-S
1 cup un.sulphured molasses 
1 cup sugar
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
4 quarts unsalted popped corn

*  Combine molasses, sugar and 
butter in a 2-quart saucepan. 
Place over low heat and stir until 
sugar it dissolved. Cook over me
dium heat until syrup reaches 
270 degree F on a candy thar- 
mometer, or when small amount 
of s>Tup dropped in very cold wa
ter separates Into threads which 
are hard but not brittle Poor 
ayrup over popped com. stirring 
to coat each kernel When cool 
etynigh to handle, shape into balls 
with lightly buttered hands. Wrap 
each popcorn ball in wax paper. 
Yield- Approximately 2 dozen 
popcorn balls.

Quort 
Plostic 
Bottia .

C L O W X
..............  23

With Every Purchase
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Prager't

Quart
Jar Miracle W hip •  • • • • • 4 9
Kim,
400-
Count
Box Facial Tissue 15

Dottkin, 
4-Roll Pkg. 
Toilet ' T issue •  • •  • 47.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantitiei-No Sales to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Pius Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

Our Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Day With Many Un-Advertised

We 
Our

Items At Reduced 
Invite You To Compare 

With Anyone's.
STORES

WRY L

WHE

PET
3

0 1

LE
c Ta

Brc

9th & Scurry 611 Lamesa Hiway

I 1 1
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*■ ̂  m*m» &• •• IM to* YOUi
' TIIAMtf (
AmAtS '

• •to  AOOttit^,
9M0NI.

YOU WIU WIN!
t1.000.00. tlM OO, $50 OQ I2Q j j  j j

WHIN CAAO II
COMAitmV 
»VNCt»̂  ^

S2.00 91 S1.N

ro0fi

C4tU>aT

DOUBLE TREASURE
Now At PIGGLY WIGGLY!

IF YOUR CARD IS WORTH $1, You Win $2 
IF YOUR CARD IS WORTH $2, You Win $4 
IF YOUR CARD IS WORTH $5, You Win $10

YOUR CARD IS WORTH DOUBLE
YOUR ORIGINAL TREASURE, ALL

THE WAY UP TO 
1,000", YOU MAY WIN

Fresh Frozen Foods!

2000

It's new! It's simplel It's surel No flngles to write 
. . . no contest to enter . . .  no gimmicks to 
confusel Get your card today and get started 
right away. No purchase or other consideration is 
required to receive your Piggly Wiggly Treasure 
Card or to participate for the premium indicated 
under the seal. The validation of free punch sec* 
tion is in no way dependant upon the completion 
of the purchase section.
Be sura to pick up your Treasure Card at Piggly 
Wiggly today. Good at Piggly Wiggly in Big 
Spring onlyl

C O K ES
bo ttle
CARTON

CREAM PIES
Morton's, Banana, Caramel, Chocolate,
Coconut, Lemon, and Strawberry,
Family Sixe.................................................

REABROOK. FOROIIOOK. IS OUNCE PACKAGE

BABY L IM A S..................... 19<
MOTRON’8. BEEF, CHICKEN AND TURKEY, S OZ. PIE

POT P IE S ................2 For 39f
ROSARITA. 12 OUNCE PACKAGE

COMBINATION PLATE . 39<
REABROOK. CRINKLE C IT  OR FRENCH FRIED. S Oi. Pks.

POTATOES . . . .  2 For 35^

PACIFIC GOLD FREESTONES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP . . .

PEACHES

SPECIAL 
PET

WATCH IT REFILL ITSELF! 
SAFE. FUN

EVERY UTTLE GIRL WANTS ONE!

WHEN YOU BUY

P E t s i r L K ^
N l UCANS 3 9 ^

CONTADINA, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . .  6 For m
KRAFT'S, CHEESE FCX>D, 2 POUND BOX

V ELV EET A .............................79*
SEALD SWEET, FROZEN, 6 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . . .  2 For 25*
A LL VEGETABLE SHORTENING, 3 POUND CAN

SNOW DRIFT.........................69*
LIBBY'S, FANCY CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . . .  5 For $100
LIBBY'S, GOLDEN, CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERN EL, NO. 303 CAN

C O R N ..............................7 For $100

BUY R IT E ' 
ALWAYS SHOP RITE

CHEESE
Protein Packed Meats

KRAFTS, LONGHORN 
BLOCK, TYPE, WHOLE 
MILK, POUND................

CHUCK ROAST 
FRYERS

Armour's Star, Agad, 
Heavy Beet, "Valu-Trim", 
Blede Cut, Found................

FRESH, USDA 
GRADE A WHOLE, 
POUND......................

Garden Fresh Produce!

ORANGES FLORIDA
SWEET & JUICY, LB. Ic

W E  G I V E

FRESH & CRISP 
LARGE HEADS . 2i29LEHUCE

Tangerines 
Brazil Nuts r  »”' 49c

^ G R E E N  C VJ5 T A M P S

EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUINT. OR STERINC. POl ND

BEEF SHORT RIBS.................... 29<
KRAFTS. CRACKF.R BARREL. MH.D OR MELLOW, ta OZ. STICK

CHEDDAR C H E E S E .................A9t
KRAFT’S. NATURAL. BIO EYE. 8W IS.S. • 01 NCR P \( KAGE

SLICED C H E E S E ....................... 33<
HORMF.L. DAIRY BRAND. OR BITCHER BOY RKAND, POI ND

SLICED B A C O N ....................... 49<

RATH’S BLACKHAWK. HICKORY SMOKED. BONELESS. COOKED, 
3 PO IND  CAN

CANNED H A M ....................$2.89
RITCHER BOY. BOLOGNA. OUY'E OR PICKLE. «  OZ. PACKAGE

LUNCHEON M E A T .................29<
R L IE  MORROW’S. ALL PORK, POUND

SAUSAGE ................................... 59<
EXTRA LEAN. DATED FOR FRESHNESS. POI ND

GROUND C H U C K .................. 45<

FRESH, FLORIDA 
THIN SKIN, LB.

Health And Beauty Aids!
C IR R IE R  A IVES. OVENWARE. ASSORTED PIECES, 
VALUFJ TO tl.M

G LA S S W A R E.................. 88<
BRECK. Il.ae RETAIL. PLUS U  TAX

CREAM R IN S E ...............77<
DERMA FRESH. tl.M  SIZE WITH FREE VO-5, SS« SIZE, 
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE. $1.35, PLUS U  TAX

HAND LOTION . . . .  66<
REC.l LAR n <  RETAIL. 60 COUNT BOTTLE

BUFFERI N. . . . . . . .  66<

These Prices Good in Big Spring Nov. 29-30, Dec. 1,1962. 
We Reserve fhe Right to Limit Quantities.

WHITE SPRAY, CHUNK, LIGHT

T U N A
HALLMARK

PORK f

BEANS
NO.
300

CANS

WORTZ. SALTED. 1 POUND BOX

C R A C K E R S ......................... T9<
PILLSBURY’S BE.ST, S POUND BAG

FLO U R..................................53<
SANITARY NAPKINS. JU.NTOR. REGULAR OR Sl'PER, 
It  C O IW  BOX

K O T E X ................................35<
PAYETTE VALLEY. IN  HEAVT SYRUP, NO. 14 CAN

PURPLE PLUMS . . 4 For $1
MAXWELL HOUSE. 6 OUNCE JAR

INSTANT COFFEE . . .  99*
SOS. 16 COUNT BOX

SCOURING PADS . . . 27*
VAN CAMP’S. NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 -$1 .00

Lowest Prices . . . Greatest Variety . . . always at
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Free Enterprise, Statism 
An Odd Mixture In Italy

By EUGENE LEVIN 
ROME <AP) — The' eitiien's 

breakfast included fruit marketed 
by the state. As he ate, he glanced 
through his morning newspaper, 
owned by a state firm.

He dressed in a suit made of

Miss Evelyn Mitrhell, secretary 
U> the late Arthur Vialag Davis, 
was bequeathed II millioB and 
his Miami, Fla., home and fur- 
BishinKs. The alumiiNm mag
nate left an estimated 4M mil
lion dollar estate.

Savings Bond 
Sales Down
Sale of United States Savings 

Bonds is lagging sUghtly off the 
pace in district No. 5 although 
two counties have exceeded their 
year's quota. Larson Lloyd, chair
man. said today

Martin County has refxirted IM.' 
(i99 in sales, which is 216.7 per 
cent and is exceeded only by two 
other counties in the state Gaines 
County has reported I13S.7W. 
which is 113 2 per cent of its year's 
quota.

The district as a whole sold 157.- 
062 in bonds during October to 
bring the year's total to 11.220.- 
790. or 70 6 per cent of its quota. 
On a monthly basu, the figure at 
this time of the j'ear should be IS 
per cent.

Howard County, which carries 
the major share of the distrirt 
load in quotas, re p ^ ed  sales of 
134.SS6 in October, according to 
Robert W. Currie, County chair
man. Tbit brought the aggregate 
to 1560,701. or 71 5 per cent.

Dawson, with tales of I2.4S6 in 
October and 171.563 for the year, 
has achieved 65 per cent of ita 
quota, and Mitchril wMi 14.525 in 
October and a total of $199,924, 
hat attained 74 per cent

Andrews with sales of II.SOO 
and a total of 123.450 and 39 1 per 
cent, and Scurry writh tales of 
112.311 and a total of 1166.486 and 
(5 per cent are lagging well be
hind the others. County bond 
chairman in Martin is James 
Jones and ia Gaines. Doyle Hank
ins.

It's A Bang, Bang, 
Bang, Bang World
HOLL^'bOOD (A P '-S ix  movie 

extras on location for filming of 
a comedy were wounded by bul
lets fired by a studio guard dur
ing a but stop scuffle 

No ene was hurt seriously.
The name of the film- "It 's  A 

Mad. Mad. Mad. Mad W orld" 
Allan 5>abn. 26. an extra, suf

fered a flesh wound in the tide. 
He was in fair condition The oth
ers suffered superficial leg 
wounds when they were struck by 
ricocheting bullets 

A studio spokevnan said the in- 
ciderrt occurred Tuesday when 
about 200 extras left the set at 
Revue Studio in Universal City be
fore dismi.saal time.

They went to catch a bus that 
wa.v to .shuttle them from the set 
to the studio main gate, about a 
mile away.

The guard. Vance Boyd. 35. re
fused to let them aboard 

Boyd, a part-time studio em
ploye, was booked on suspicion 
of assauH writh intent to commit 
murder.

PUBLIC RECORDS
at luinvo pcaMtTs 

Xlule t  Montiionco. 411 XW 4Ul iw- 
r « « (  pan of rottdrac*. SU

Jock KAoioo 7M Jelinoen. build ktor-
M *  room . tlW  

Vomon amlUi lOM X 4tti. matoll clM-
trie klCD. SMo 

MIcuol J MerquM. 14b NW toi. ro- 
pmdrl m M m cr. SMb

Bun Siwiinbolc. bbf CIOTonth PIoco, 
moTf frame buUdUi' nui of c1t)r, S3M 

Jamet Bakor llb l Blackmon, lootall 
aobootoo otdini. on carpart. S75 

X M Coun. l«bb E btti build (nr
pon. tararr and ^toraoe mom SI bkO
oB B ras o r  i ir ra  m sTB irr c o ib t  

Paul Hannian ra Rcbocca Joyco Ban- 
■wn. decree of divorce 

Dorothr MewronW ro Robert R Rev- 
oomb. order of dlomitaol 

Joe Lopei e* Sondro Jo Lopet. decree 
of divorce

T-P Inrealinen' Co et t>. K. Rail 
(4 al. lud fim f 1 lor plalntM 

T-P IneeaddeiH Co *• Clrde Walker 
M ox. ludcmenl lor plalnufi 

Pan WortA RoUonaJ Book W R 
Mlirpbee ei al ludcmenl 
WABBANTT DERBS 

Earl wUliat Paltertoo to Eoy L Chap- 
■MB Laf lb. Block t. Deuclou Addition 

Lrco Bomox loc to Bobert Baneoek. 
«4 US Lot IX Block 1. Wooaon PIoco 
AMItioa

Bor Chapfnao to Earl W Patteraan. 
*t us Lat A Block 1. Bor Chapmoa 
Addnlaa
RBW AlTO M O Ba.ES 

Jwrl Cbapnran Mbl Twetoii OMk 
Cwilt W Cbowey. Oardoo Citr. Pontiac 
■  a  Tboinaa Blf Spriaf. Pord 
•  L  Bovoaoi UM Btrdtrell. Cheerolet

cloth from a state-owned mill.
The car he drove to work was 

constructed in a state plant
At the office, he used a tele

phone provided by a slate com
pany. He lit a state cigarette with 
a state match.

On his way home, he purchased

ga.voline at a ‘ stateniwned filling 
station, had g drink at a state 
bar and dinH ' in a state res
taurant.

At home, he switched on lights 
using state power. He took ice 
from a refrigerator built by a 
state company. Then he settled

down to watch television — with 
only two state-operated channels 
to choose from.

Next day he left on a business 
trip, planned by a state-controlled 
tourist agency. He traveled on 
state-own^ trains, planes and 
ahips, and stayed at a state hotel.

He was an Italian, living in 
"capitalist" Italy today.

He was not confined to using 
only state products. In some 
cases he could have turned to 
services and goods provided by 
private firms. But his choice dem
onstrated that Italy — more than 
any other Western country — has 
a mixed economy in which the 
state is actively participating in 
almost every phase of indu^rial 
and business activity.

Now the state is taking over an

other field—electric power. A bill 
nationalizing p w e r  is in the last 
stages of parliamentary consider
ation.

'About 25 per cent of Italy’s elec
trical output already la produced 
by state-controlled companies. Na
tionalization conaolidfites these 
companies and private industries 
under a single state agency.

The power nationalization repre
sents another step forward in 
state industry started by Benito 
Mussolini.

In 1933 he set up the Instituto 
per la Keconstruzione Industrialf 
(Institute for Industrial Recon
struction) as a depression emer
gency measure. It took over in
dustrial stockholdings from banks, 
enabling the banks to shed shares

that were rapidly losing value.

In the postwar struggle f o r , ^  
covery, the Institute became' a 
way of Italian economic life, a 
super holding company with a 
book value of $2.25 billion.

Ka industries are worth much 
nmre than this.

The Institute controls other hold
ing companies. Ihese in turn con- 
trd  other firms. Sometimes the 
Institute has 100 per cent owner
ship, as it does in the big Alfa 
Romeo automobile plgnt. Some
times it doesn’t.

For example, the Institute holds 
50.6 per cent of the stock in the 
Finsider holding company. Fin- 
sider in turn holds 51.2 per cent 
of the stock in the Dalmine metal 
firms. It is hard to figure the gov

ernment interest In companleB 
down the line, but government 
control extends over a wider area 
than the actual value of atat* 
shareholdings indicate.

Private equity in Institute firma 
has been estimated at 40 per cent 
 ̂ Institute companies employ 271,- 
000 persons. It controls four-fifths 
of shipbuilding capacity. It turns 
out 55 per cent of Italy's steel and 
85 per cent of its pig iron. IR I 
controls the. biggest banks.

Institute firma make parts for 
missiles, household appliances, 
heavy machinery, optic^ goods, 
textiles, trucks, radar machine 
tools, and dozens of other prod
ucts. IRI also controls the state 
radio-television network. Italy’s 
biggest shipping companies and 
the Alitalia Airline.
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Walking Dolls
All plastic walking doll, 
sleeping eyes, curly wig, 
lace trim, taffeta slip and 
moving arms and legs, 
flocked nylon dress and 
pantie.

23
INCHES

TALL

AS SEEN ON

TV

Drink & Wet Dolls
with Hair

Moving amit and Um, doopino oyo koad, 
Mirly v*ig, dr'ink ana wot, drinking bottio, 
printed cotton rempor, lact trim.

18
Inches
Tall ^

AS SEEN ON
TV

"lU G irrY  
M O" '

with
REMOTE CONTROL FIRING ''JIM M Y

J E T "

MOVING PICTURE MARES 
Y O U  FEEL YOU 'RE E lY IN G I

$ ] 2 § »

STORE
/ CI.„J 1

American 
Mild Cheddar

Or rioilooH. 
D««cli MiR Sl,ca4.

SoYoaroy Wiitomlo. fkfi ’ 65^
Gelatin Salad 14.0k.

Ctw

^ o o d

Pancake Mix
Sour Cream Dressing 

f

lotomo,
iorro wirtt EOk. 
tottoJ m I«4< Jar

29^

29<
l-Ui.
Loaf

Kitchen Craft 
Buttermilk. Serve with 
Pack Train Syrup.

J— QlrrSafr I.
Luctrns.
Smooth and tUvorfuL 
(Vz-Gol. C te . 98c)Egg Nog 

Fruit Drink 
Fruit Salad

La Lani.
Pinaappla-Grapefruit. 
So rtfrashing.

Enchanted Itit.
Tropical fruit
for salads or dassarts.

2^., 2 9 ^

49̂
4 $100

46-Oz. I  
Cans m

0 $100
1

Black Bread
Skylark Old World. Regular 23a.
OotcioAB with soups and chaetet.

Danish Whirls
Mts. Wriqln't. Its oE.) ir , .
DoAkioos for WooMotr or Woodi. f t f .

Raisin Bread 
Profile Bread

19̂
- 3 ?

i-u.
loot

I r-4 iooi oor)*a too. loot

29t
25«

VaL. QafoJ
Rippin'-Good Cookies \z 29t 
Anti-freeze

"Shop the stores that
give you more

•Safeway guarani luce f

U . So N o. 1.
C risp  and crackling fresh.

Oranges
U . S . N o . 1. Florida,
Full of juice and so flavorful.

Grapefruit
U . S . N o . 1. Rubv Red, 
Healthful and retreshinq.

Folger’s  Coffee 69< Mexican Dinner s r i . ’r : : 2 k£ ’ 89<
Miracle Margarine 33^ Wesson Dil
n l C P I l l f  C  NWo SwooAmlB or loHorwiS or 
D l w w U l l w  Softy CrocAor Moowityt* ar l•ftom i6 3 s  29* Snowdrift Sho rten ing ;;;'a :.,3  s .  61<

S^ j r j T j r r j T J C j m a . 7 g j r j T J i ! J C J T  m J S J  

Yeiir Safeway Gives ValHable

I GOLD BOND STAMPS
^ Ye«r Nearest Redemptiee Ceeter is 
^ 1206 GREGG

-̂ ajeivâ  JSû s!'

Scotch Treat. 
Frozen Sliced, 
delicious dessert.

QmfJm I

Radishes
Add sett 
to Mladt.

Strawberries

Tomatoes
Gardenside. 
Excellent for 
soups and stews.

Green Onions Facial Tissues
Young 
and tender, 
garden tresti.

Truly Rne. 
White. Pink. 
Aque, or Yellow.

400 C t. 
Box 19«

P rim  Effeettvr Tbari.. F ii.. anri Sat., Nar. 29, SS, and Der. 1, la Big Spriag. 
We Reeerve The Right To Lim it Quantities No Sales To Dealers.

SAFEWAY
aC ofyrifW  IM I, Sofoway Start* lk«ors*r«>i4.

» -------

HighwayBeans 
Liquid Bleach 
Fig Bars

No.
Maxican Styla. 300 
SarvB with chiR. Can

Whit# Magic. 
For hospit  ̂
cl##nlin#ss.

Busy Baktr VanilU.
G o ^  for k Ko o I lunchat.

23«
2& 35̂
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Old Cemetery Holds Remains 
O f Many Of Texas' Heroes

By JOE DAVENPORT •
WrtUaa r*r Tk* AaiacUUS rrait '

NACOGDOCHES UR ~  Within a 
stone’s toM from the old San An
tonio Road, giant oaks and cedars 
spread protectively over Oak 
Grove Cemetery here where Tex
as’ past vividly comes alive with 
stories of bitter struggles for free
dom.

Here are buried sotne^ f the

more prominent men to wage war 
for independence first from Spain, 
then from Mexico—men who were 
leaders of a struggling nation, then 
of a budding state.

StMding tall among the silent 
sentinels is a spire that is a trib
ute to “ patriot, soldier, states
man and jurist" Thomas J. Rusk.

-The San Jacinto hero was com
mander-in-chief of the Texas Army

in im ,  chief Justice of the Texas 
Republic Supreme Court in 1839, 
president of the constitutional con
vention in 184S and United Stales 
senator for the new s t a t e  of, 
Texas in 1848.

Rusk was also a signer of the 
Texas Declaration of Independ
ence, as were Charles S. Taylor. 
John S. RoberU and, the young
est of them all, William Clark Jr.,

who are all buried within the long 
shadow of the Rusk spire.

English-bom Taylor was a land 
commissioner of the Mexican gov
ernment in 1833 but throw in with 
Texans during . the revolution and 
was named chief justice of Nacog
doches County during days of the 
Republic and Rio Grande Land 
Commissioner after Texas became 
a state.

Roberts, a Virginian, arrived in 
Nacogdoches after a stint as 
sherif' at Natchitoches, La. His 
leadership in the Battle of Nacog
doches Aug. 2, 1832, won him a 
seat at the consultation of 1835 
and a signature on the Declara
tion of Independence. That same 
year he commanded the Nacog
doches Company in the successful

storming of San Antonio.

Elias E. Hamilton also helped 
drive Mexican Gen. Coos from 
San Antonio in 1835 then stayed 
in the ragged Texas Army through 
Sam Houston’s retreat to the San 
Jacinto victory.

Commanding the Nacogdoches 
Company at San Jacinto was Hay
den AriMld of Tennessee. Both 
Hayden and Hamilton are hon
ored with Texas granite markers, 
only a few steps from the grave 
of Hayden Edwards.

Edwards, like the more famous 
Stephen Austin, was an empres- 
sario in “ New Spain.”  However, 
Edwards was the first leader at
tempting escape from Spanish 
and Mexican governments. He led 
the ill-fated and often forgotten

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thun., Nov. 29, 1962 ’ 7-C
Fradonian Rebellion of 1828-27.

Edwards served in an integral 
role during the later revolution 
by touring the United States rais
ing nnoney, men and munitions.

Rising to fame after the revolu
tion, Kelsey Harris Douglass be
came the peatest campaigner for 
veterans’ rights .on the Senate 
floor.

However, Maj. Gen. Douglass 
was far more successful sgainst 
tho Cherokees. In July 1839, Doug
lass, Rusk and Edward Burleson 
drove the Indians from East Tex
as into the United States.

Douglass was also a ' driving 
force and diarter member of the 
Grand Masonic Lodge of Texas,

as were his life.and death neigh
bors. Rnsk, Taylor and Adolphai 
Sterne. ju.

Sterne was a badeer of the rev
olution, his pocketbook opened 
through a fast frieodahip with
Houston.

Also in Oak Grove Cemetery are 
nnarkers honoring two ether dose 
friends of "The Raven,”  figures of 
a romantic triangle that has be
come the nxist written abotA love 
affair of early Texas—Dr. Rob
ert Anderson Irion and his V ife  
Anna Raguet.

He was Houston’s personal phy
sician during the revolution and 
was named senator in the repub
lic’s first congress.
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(ompitti with 
3 DRESS FORMS &

4 BEAUTIFUL OUTFITS"CANDY 
FASHION" M2>!

"SOZY
SMART"

TH E TALKING 
SCHOOL D O U

$ 1 2 8 8

NOWl Buy the Complete Set
at SAFEWAY

PERFECT GIFT!
For ChlMrtn, Tmii Aq«r>, AUgltf., .  th* wh»b foally I ‘

THE WORLD
WE LIVE IN
by the Editors of

LIFE

Complete in 3 volumes the 
fabulous story of our earth. 
A vital aid to your children's 
science studies and a source 
of information and reading 
pleasure for the entire family. 
Exclusive at Scfeworyl

3-YOLUME 
SET 0«ly

tit

Shoiiening
Nellorine

Velkay. So economical 
for baking and frying.

r.
Redeem  your G old  Bond stamps 

for Christm as gifts.

Joyett. Assorted  
flavors. Delicious dessert.

'/j-Gal.
C tn .

GianlFab 
Pinlo Beans

Detergent.
/ White Magic Detergent \ 
\ Giant Box • • • 53̂  /

G iant
Box

- s i ©
Cream Pies
Morton, Frozen.
•k Cocoenuf ir  Choeolefo 
★  Lemon ★  Benene 14-Ox. 
k  Neepoliten Pi*

Orange Juice

Town House.
G ood cooks 
everywhere use them.

Bel-eir Frozen. 
Help yourself fo 
fresh fruit flevor. 
Enriched with 
Vitemin C . 6 = » 1 “
Whole Baby Orka 4 k£ ‘ 89<
Cut Green Beans 89<
Golden Corn i S i i E r  5 k? ’ ! "
lima Beans 4

F#f irF> »*r !..♦$. T«*

. l . “ '<

l.lk S«ri 4tsi

Piok or Oitrn.

Wor. VaLs!

Colgate Dental Cream 
Soaky Liquid e . . . .
Vel Beauty Bar iv;.
Palmolive Soap 
Trend Detergent 
Ajax Liquid Cleaner 
Purex Bleach 
Trend Liquid 
Kleenex Tissues 
Delsey Tissue

Gitut
Itt

Safeway Baby Beef Sale!

Chuck Roast
Baby Beef. So economical end nufrifioui. 
Serve Roast for Sunday dinner.
(Arm Roast i«byi««f. Lb. 59t) Lb.

49* ( '!

All fu'i

Ltq.U, FI..FS. Wnl*.

D.f.rt.nF, 2
F»r tni ftn f.W'M. flnti.

WFiit., Aqui of Pint. lot

VAlFo or oMorfoJ eoton.

Ktoonofc
THoy olinf to yo.r lop.

------ Breakfast Specials!—

Sliced Bacon
Poppy
Truly ■
brMkfoit
trMt. Lb.

Armour's
Good Old 
FoiKionod 
Flavor.

Serve laeen and tggt!
Lb.

Grade 'A '  Eggs 49^
9rootFo«< eont, ero4o "A" poofity. lorpo lit*. Dot I H

Or Sirloin Steak.
Baby Beef, Delicious pan fried.

T-Bone Steak
Baby Botf, Iroilod or Griiod. . .  itrra thh dtSciow itaak ofton.

Rump Roast
Lb.

Baby Btof. A grand main coma.

Rib Steak
Baby loaf, tandor 
and tasty, so Mtiifying.

Short Ribs
Or Brlthtt. Baby Baof.
For ocanomical maat diihoi. Lb.

’L% SAFEWAY
Jell-0 P u d d in g i^ S S .! ’’̂ '*  2 i.^21t

Pie Crust Mix Jv?*
Sliced Peaches NihlOl
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Bear Hug
Nhw-year-«id Susa* .Marker 
can’t begin t« get her arms 
around Uiii lO-foet-tall atuffed 
polar bear from Alnoka. Tb* 
bear wai bagged by BHI Boona 
of Dinnba, Calif., and (cat to 
fatper, Wya., for mouatlag.

HOt’STO.N TAP)—A proposal to 
build a Texas to California pipe
line will he modified but not 
acrapped. officials of the Tennes- 
sea Gat Transmiasion Co. and 
Southern California E d i s o n  CO. 
said Tuesday.

Both firnu withdrew a proposal 
to build the line by way of Mexico 
after objections were raised in a 
Federal Power Commissioa ataff 
r e p ^ .

They are putting together a re- 
rlsed projert and new applies- 
tioni will be filed with the FPC 
and the California Public Utilitiet 
Commisiion, W W. Witmer, Ten
nessee senior vice presided, and 
Jack 'Horton, Edison president.
M id .

One major change in the proj
ect would be elimination of the 
plan to route part of the line 
across Mexico, they Mid. With
out elaboration, they added that 
modifications to some of the 
supply pources of gas srlH change 
the character of the original 
project enough to warrant new 
applications

Witmar and Horton Mid the 
bulk of the gas. howes-er, srlU 
continue to be obtained from the 
vast King Ranch area hoklings 
of Humble Oil k Refining C* 
la South Texas

They M id  the reviaioas are 
intended to improve the economic 
fM s ib il it y  of the p lan  to provide 
assured annual volumes of gM  
for use M  fuel in stesm-eiectric 
genersting plants in the Lot 
Angeles area.

Scientist Calls 
Moon A Fossil
HOUSTON FAP>— Dr. Harold 

Urey, the Nobel Prize scientist, 
describes the moon at a fossil left 
over from the early days of ths 
solar system

He told scientists attending a 
Robert A Welch Foundation con
ference on chemical reeearch 
Tuesday he believes the moon la 
possibly 100 million years older 
than the earth and {Janets Mer
cury. Venus and Mars

’The earth was formed later by 
the accumulation of a great num
ber of similar moon-like sub
stances and quite a few aMeroids. 
Mid Urey, profesaor at the Uni
versity of California.

Urey suggested the great cra
ters called seas which now pit the 
surface of the moon were created 
by a bombardment of asteroid- 
sized bodies that once orbited the 
earth

He said his theories wiH be 
made more certain or modified 
by knowledge gained from direct 
exploration of the moon

"It is well to remember we do 
not know how the moon 
nated." Urey Mid. T h erm it 
available some e\ idence in regard 
to the question but much more 
is needed before conclusions can 
be reached which will be general
ly accepted ’ ’ ____
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A Devotional For The Day
They bowed their heads and worshipped. (Exodus 4:31.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, forgive us for our failure to 
love and serve Thee as we ought. Fill us with a new 
sense of Thy wisdom and love. Lead us into deeper 
reverence-for Thee and love for our fellowmen. In 
the Master’s name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Uncertainty Of Terms
Texas senators may not thank them for 

their efforts, but a number of political 
commentators have been engaged in mak
ing something of a virtue out of 41 neces
sity. It concerns the fateful drawing for 
two or four-year terms when the Senate 
organizes in January.

Someone with the kindly wit of a 
Borgia constructed the Texas law govern
ing Senate terms. Because senatorial dis
tricts must be redistrictcd after e\ery 
U. S census, the terms of all senators ex
pire in 1!»62. Senators elected in November 
will not know until January whether they 
will serve a two or a four-year term. 
Fifteen of them who draw the “ black

bean’ ’ will end up with two-year terms.
In an effort to soften this blow, one 

commentator dredged through the files 
to find that in the last drawing, in 1953. 
those senators who drew two-year terms 
were returned to office with virtually no 
opposition, whereas the four-year termers 
were swept out of office in the wake of 
the veterans land scandals. No effort was 
made to extrapolate, to borrow a statisti
cian’s favorite, however.

Senators, generally speaking, would just 
rather have a four-year term to begin 
with, persuaded that no evil that is four 
years off can be as bad as one that is 
only two years off.

Watch Out For A Killer
Each winter brings its toll from carbon 

monoxide, the killer gas loosed wherever 
fuel is used to power cars, cook meals or 
to dull the chill of weather 

It claimed the lives of 42 Texans last 
year, and will undoubtedly strike again 
and again this winter.

Carbon monoxide does its damage with 
lightning speed Industrial hygienists have 
reported that a car running for five min
utes in a garage 20 by 30 by 10 will re- 
Iea.«e enough carbon monoxide to cause 
serious physical effects 

Any fuel contaning carbon can product 
CO—and that includes all of the common

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Racial Trouble In National Capital

WASHINGTON — The American peo
ple hast not yet been given the full story 
of a racial conflict which occurred right 
here in the national capital, worse in 
some respects than the .Mississippi trage
dy.

A record crowd of more than 50.000 per
sons gathered on Thanksgixbig Day at the 
D C Stadium to witness a football game 
for the city schoolboy chAmpionthip be
tween teams representing, respeclively. 
St. John’s College High School—a Catho- 
Uc and preponderantly wrhite institution— 
and Eastern High School, a public high 
school which Is preponderantly colored

WHEN CT. JOHN’S won 30 to 7. a mob 
of approximately 2.000 spectators, pre
dominantly co to f^ . swarmed dowm on the 
field from the Eastern High School 
s t a ^ .  and the fighting began.

Extra details of police were on duty 
at the stadium, but they were greatly out
numbered Several were themselves 
mauled. Of the 40 persons re<}uiring treat
ment for injuries, only eight were Negroes. 
’Three white teen agers were hospitalized 
for serious injuries. Of the 14 men and 
one juvenile arrested, only one was white. 
The full police report has not been made 
public

THE NEXT DAY the RL Rev. John S. 
Spence, director of education of the Arch
diocese of Washington, announced a 
moratorium on championship playaffs in 
football and basketball between the two 
school systems in the distnet.

Carl F. Hansen, superintendent of the 
distnct's public schools, hai'ied the Mon- 
signor’s statement as “ very thoughtful, 
well worked out and one that shows very 
greath depth of understanding “  For the 
statement plated no blame on the players 
of either team or on the authorities or on 
most of the spectators or on the public- 
sthool system. It did call on the authori
ties to punish the “ instigators and aggres
sors ’ in the ’ ’brutal lawlessness that 
took place, and asked that “ the proper 
investigative and judicial authorities" he 
invoked “ to the fullest extent o^the law ’’

MAYBE NEXT TIME, if the games are 
resumed, federal troops will he deployed 
here as they were in Mississippi Maybe 
an “ executive order’’ will be issued com
pelling the authorities to rescind the ban 
on “ championship”  games between te^ns 
of opposite races Maybe the suspension 
of the games will be construed as a denial 
of “ civil rights”  and of the “ constitutional 
principle”  that now is cited as condemn
ing segregation in the use of public facili
ties Maybe the Attorney General and 
his deputies, who lately have been mak
ing speeches blaming Mississippi lawyers 
for not teaching the people that the law 
must he respected and obeyed, will make 
speeches now to enlist the services of the 
lawyers of the District of Columbia Bar 
Asauciation, who sttppoaedly could help to 
indoctrmale in the cause of law and or
der all future spectators at football 
games between scWils which are pre
dominantly white and schools which are 
predominantly Negro.

THE HEADS of the respective organi
zations of students at St John s College 
High School and Eastern High School have 
co.Tie forth with a joint statement for the 
two schools condemning the ’ ’unhappy dis
play of temper and boorish b e h a v io r ”  
T h ^  also said they intend to appoint a 
fact finding committee of students from 
brth schools to determine the altitudes 
and reactions of the students

THE HEADS OF influential .Negro 
groups here—the Baptist Ministers Con
ference, the Teachers Union, the local 
NAACP. the Urban League, and various 
other community organizations—issued a 
joint statement deploring the “ irrespon
sible behavior exhibited by some of the 
persons’ ’ attending the game and said that 
"unsportsmanlike conduct and rowdyism 
can neither be excused nor tolerated”  
But the same statement went on to say 
that, while to some extent "release of 
pent-up emotions built around a cham
pionship game" is understandable, “ as
pects of Thursday's fracas reflect ominous 
overtones and mirror the challenge of 
mu<'h of America's unfinished business- 
full participation in all aspects of com
munity life and the exercising of total 
responsibility in community affairs “

The District of Columbia schools aie 
altendod predominantly by Negroes 
.Most of the whites have moved to the 
suburbs or go to private schools The en
rollment in the public schools is 8.1 per 
cent .Negro today The whites were alvt in 
the minority in the stadium on Thanks
giving Day So the problem seems to be 
how to protect in the future the rights of 
the minority again.st such outbreaks of 
violence as the city witnessed on a day 
sunposed to be devoted to the giving of 
thanks “ for all blessings received." in
cluding theoretically "integration”  of 
schools in the nation’s capital
Copyrifht IPM? York H^rkld Tribune li»r *

WHAT OTHERS SAY

THIS WAS the nearest any public ex
pression came to suggesting that one 
cause of the not was deep feeling between 
Negroes and whites Most of the news 
articles presented to the public carried

DowntowTi planners could look to the 
far distant past <as shopping-center plan
ners have done' for the key to attractive- 
news In the ancient days, a wafer well 
was sufficient lure and the women of the 
community gathered there to gab a spell 
before going home to chum up a b.vtrh of 
goat-milk butter, or whatever

The Big Spring Herald
PiWlUMO SubOst menilnt snd vrskdar (ftemoont 

ficep t taiunUT St 
a m L iA T X b  k c w s p a p X i u . im  

7IS acurrr Dial AM 4-ttll Bla Sprliif T r ia l 
EstarM ai aacoiMl claii matter JuIt IS, itM. 
at tb* Po«t otriea at Bla aprmc. Teza*. uiuler 
Uta act at March X UTS

But water isn’t everything The pic 
ture show was a btion to the towns for a 
time Came television and picture shows 
had competition Town used to be where 
the street car led to Came the car and 
shoppers could go any direction they 
wanted to

SUBaCWlPTlON WATXS -  Parable ia aOrancr. 
b* camar ta Bit apna*. e<ic weeklr aod SIO IS 
per rear Br mall wiUun IM mllrr o' Bie Spnna. 
i l  M maaibi* and SIS SS aer rear, berond IM 
milaa. SI 75 manlblr and Sll M per rear

Convenience is the big power back of 
planning for shoppers Convenience is 
strongly backed up by other lures; enter
tainment or enchantment

TBX AaaociATED PRESS Is tzclustTrlr en- 
UUad la tba use at all news dispatebrs credited 
le II or ael elberwiee credited la tba paper and 
blaa Iba lacal aa«s publlsbad harem All liehls 
lor rep«*lKauae of apocla' dispaUhos are also 
TMereod

Tba pubtIMsri art nar respaoaMlo far anr copy 
awuatlao ar lypagrapblcM error lhat mar accur 
further Ibaa la correct II hi the nen usue after

Since women do most of the retail shop
ping. the shops have got to cater to them. 
And a gal likes to make shopping an 
“ fxperiencd”  It is also an outing, where 
she expects to meet friends, see new 
things and get out of the house lor a few 
hours.

N M b r p i^  W Ibeir aitaMlaa and In be case do 
Mo pubilMers boM Memaolres Habit for demotes

Bt received br them for 
adSaal space eeeenad errer The nabt is reserved 
la reiect er edM all advenlaint copy All tdvertis- 
mg ardsrs are accepted aa Mis baalt aaiy

Downtown is a shopping center What 
it lacks is convenience on the grand scale 
in keeping with the magnitude of the cen
ter. itself

'CASTRO'S

fuels used in South Texas, such as natural 
gas, liquefied petroleum gases, oil, gaso
line and kerosene.

Unvented space heaters in homes are 
particularly hazardous. They work well 
when the room is properly ventilated, but 
in closed rooms they qu i^ ly burn up the 
oi.vgen. which in turn permits a build-up 
of the lethal carbon monoxide

Ventilation is the natural enemy of car
bon monoxide. Don’t work on your car 
with the motor running in a closed garage. 
Don’t bum an unventilated heater in a 
room wrth all windows closed Remember 
the dangers of carbon monoxide and live. J a m e s  M a r l o w

Things Aren't Getting Better Yet

denials of the existence of any racial 
friction But all accounts agree on one 
fart—about 2 000 persons swept down on 
the field from the Eastern High School 
stands when the riot began The fighting 
ensued outside as well as inside the 
stadium.

W.ASHINGTON (AP> -  Back 
to the salt mines 

For several weeks, since the 
Cuban crisis died down, there has 
been a kind of national sigh of 
relief and perhaps even eUition 
in the hope now maybe things 
would get better because they 
couldn't have been much worse 

But now Secretary of State 
De.m Rusk has squirted some ice 
water on any notion that the 
world ought to begin getting bet
ter now Rusk, who is usually 
bland and seldom says .anything 
startling wa.sn't startling in .in 
interview televised Wednesdav by 
UBS

put it. and urged caution about 
optimism In fact, he said, the 
Cuban -experience has made both 
the West and the Communist 
world more cautious 

That caution has to take three 
directions

have to be cautious about testing 
him again

HE TRIED to he practical, as he

1 The Russians were caught 
trying to slip a fast one over 
with their missiles in Cuba. They 
will he viewed with renewed sus- 
pieion no matter what they say. 
p.irlicularly since they lied about 
the missiles

2 The miuiles. among other 
things, gave the Russians a 
chance to see whether President 
Kennedy was tough enough to do 
anyihing about it He was They'll

Ha l  B o y l e
A Peculiar Disease

.\nd Ru.sk. in the hour long in
terview. s,iid this country h.is 
even "rautinned our friends from 
dr.iwing loo many conclusions 
from the Cuh.m experience"

Hr saKl “ It would be. I think, 
wrong to say that because this 
situation in CuKi came out the 
way it did th.it therefore a lot of 
other questions .ire going sudden
ly to take a new shape and new 
form in fund.imenl.il respects 

“ I do think that this experience 
has caused an element of r.iution 
on all sides— in Moscow as well 
at elsewhere"

NEW YORK 'AP'-.Nidewalk 
observations by a Pavement Pla
to

The two m ost widespread ail
ments among mankind are tooth 
deeay and the common cold

Rut the m ost prevalent disease 
among American middle-aged 
men today is a comparatively new 
one known as "pensionitis ’ ’

Tooth dnay ran he tre.iled and 
the p.ilient with a common cold 
can at least hp made romfortahle 
while his mal.wfv runs its course 
But so (,ir there doesn’t seem 
much that ran he done for a per 
son in the throes of pensionitis

Pmsionilis IS char.irtrri7i*r1 by 
an actitr delusion th.it life is hid- 
ter without work The victim bab
bles endki»sly about how much 
grrene'' the pastiirr*» will he when 
he IS to. gives up his job, and no 
one will tell him what he has to 
do Usually he also makes wild 
and impossible plans annul how 
he is going to enjoy his final free
dom

The disease is mildly noticeable 
in men of 3-5. deepens in intensity 
in those over 40. and in men past 
.VI or -5.5 often becomes a kind of 
frenzy

However, in recent years pen- 
sionitis has spread rapidly among 
younger -egmenfs of the popula
tion Personnel directors report 
more and more young college 
graduates ,ire as interested in the 
company s pension program as in 
Its opportunities for executive ad 
V ancement

Except among the rock ’n’ roll

set-no one really ran understand 
what they talk about, or cares-  
pensions are by far the most pop
ular convers.itHinal topic any
where in the land 5’es. far more 
popular than old standbys like 
h.isc4iall. politics, the we.ither— 
and whether the man next door 
heats his wife

If you doubt this the next lime 
vmi go to a mcktail party Mep to 
the center of the room and an
nounce in a lowd. clear voice 

M y  company has just put in a 
whopping new pension program 
and. hoy is it a good one'"

You will find this is a far heller 
w.iy to become the life of the par
ty than h.id you merely stood on 
your head or s»t down to the pi
ano and rippled through a Mo/.irt 
concerto Everylaie will flock up 
•o he.ir vour good n«*ws 

The present preoccupation with 
pensKMis IS a rather «ad reflection 
of something basically wrong with 
mir times

Man h.is always yearned for se
curity in an insecure world and 
for too long he feared old age he- 
eaiise for many it meant making 
the lonely journey over the hill to 
the poorhouse or being dependent 
on the chanty of his children 

.Social Security and the spread 
of pension programs throughout 
our economic system are doing 
much to wipe out that fear and to 
give the elderly financial inde 
pendence

But the trouble with pensionitis 
is that it makes a pension not an 
end reward but the actual goal of 
life.

ONE BY PROIH t T of the Cuh.in 
affair — an indirect result that 
could not have he«-n pl.inned hy 
the Kennedy administr.ition and 
perh.ips W.1S not even thought of 
at the tim e- is the increasingly 
had Wood lielwecn the fioviets 
.ind Red Uhin.i

The l.iiler itcnounred the Rus- 
si.ms for yielding so readily to 
American warnings to pull their 
missiles out of Cuha

The Suio Soviet split rould Ind  
to one of the gre.ilest breaks the 
West ever got \ real split be
tween the two rnmmiinist allies. 
This. loo. IS pie in the sky stuff. 
Husk reduced this to practicality, 
too

He acknowledge*! “ very serious 
and very reaching”  differences 
hetwe»-n Moscow and Peiping. 
But he mentioned that the differ
ences are not on halting world 
revolution btit only on how to 
bring it about

E\ EN ON this one he said; 
” I>efs fee fnrw the story comes 
out ”

Sees Sea
CMlNrOTEAGUE. Va ' AP*  -  

Mrs Ralph Shreeves has lived her 
life close to the sea without be
ing able to see the surf until re
cently The only way she could 
get there was hy ho.it When the 
Assate.igue Bridge and Beach 
.Aiithorily opened a road and a 
fotir-span bridge across Assateagiie 
channel Mrs Shreeves walked the 
four miles to the beach and an»»ther 
four miles hack just to take a look.

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Don't Believe In All Those Superstitions
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The answer lies in d^ug one or two 
things of a ruly specfacmar nature and 
working out from that to embrace down
town in a pedestrian’s paradise

a a tm iA L  R Em aasirraTTTE  > i>sao roho-
K aowiMSSri. « 7  Dallas SMIstls Oak IM c .

I

• C  BIf Ipriiw. Tbx.. Tkun . Nov. X». 1M2

The idea is to improve on the ancienUa 
water-well idea People will go where 
BomeOiing is doing snd people are gather
ing jf they are persuade that It’s wwth- 
while.

-SAN ANTONIO NEWS

Rr JOSEPH Ci. MOI.NER. M.D.
Superstitions die hard Some

times they are harmful, some
times innocent. Sometimes they 
just worry people Here's an ex
ample:

“ Dear Doctor Recently I was 
told that if a woman craves a 
certain food during preghancy and 
eats quite a bit of it. her child 
will be twrn with a birthmark re
sembling that foo<l Or that if she 
doesn’t gel it and touches her
self, there will be a birthmark in 
that spot on the child.

“ I realize this seeond is ab
solutely ridiculous, but the people 
who told me have given me quite 
a list of examples A woman who 
craved cottage cheese and the 
baby had a while .strip on its fore
head, and a woman who craved 
cherries and didn’t get them and 
touched herself on the head had 
a daughter with a red mark 
there. It appears during the cherry 
season and then goes away 

"Now, after all of this, can a 
child have a birthmark because 
of the food the mother eats in 
large quantity' And if not. what 
causes birthmarks'

“ Truthfully, I don’t believe it. 
but I would like an opinion from 
an expert Theae people said thia 
ia tnor* common in Italy, wbert

you can’t always have what you 
want. —J. A C”

The answer, of course, is no 
What the mother eats has nothing 
to do with birthmarks. Moles, 
birthmarks, and other such inci
dental things, are the result of 
minor quirks of nature.

The sources of these stories go 
liack to the days when folklore 
developed lo explain anything 
which was not readily understood 
It is not uncommon for pregnant 
women to h.ive a hankering for 
some particular food—undoubted
ly it happens quite often.

And birthmarks of various kinds 
are extremely common, too; It is 
rare for a person NOT to have at 
least one mole or similar mark, 
even though small. Some people 
have many.

Many youngsters (and some 
adults, too, perhaps') have 
watched clouds in the sky and 
conjured up visions of sailing 
ships, horses, knights in armor or 
whatever

And people do the same, some
times. when a birthmark occur.s 
They imagine that the mark looks 
like something or other.

By the laws of physiology, eat
ing something or being frightened 
hy something, won’t "mark”  a 
baby.

Nor will reading good literature

while pregnant turn the hahy into 
an author, or listening to concerts 
make him a miisici.in—hut IIm'ss' 
pursuits will improve a mother 
sometimes

As lo the “ examples ” of mark
ing being ’ ’common" in Italy, 
you II notice that super.slitions al
ways happ*ned somewhere else. 
They never happen where you 
can see them

Dear Dr .Molner; I have a 6- 
year-old girl, red-headed, and re
cently I have seen a lot of gray 
hair.s What cau.srs this and what 
can be done' —Mrs. U. I.

Jii.sl a quirk, and nothing can lie 
done except lo dye it—but are you 
sure that the hair is graying’  It 
is not too unusual for such chil
dren ocrasionally lo change from 
red to tow heads, so lake a closer 
look.

Dear Dr, Molner: What are the 
e f f ^ s  of the fumes of cleaning 
fluid and white gas on the lungs 
and stomach' —R. 0  

Irritation of the lining of bron
chial tubes and lungs is the first 
effect as a rule. More particular
ly, this and the toxic effects can 
be shock, decline in blood pres-, 
sure, loss of conscknisneu. The 
liver also can be damaged by in
haling such fumes.

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri  m Big

East Or West, Which Dumps The Best?
A fortunate engineering feat hides the 

Big Spring City Dump from the sight of 
visitors to the city from the east. True, 
if the wind is blowing strongly enough, 
visitors might get a whiff, but in these 
days of air conditioned cars, it is a re
mote hazard.

such ji manner as to give the tourist the • 
very best of views.

But the State Highway Department .so 
cut its grade on the east side of the city 
so that the visitor probably will never see 
that pile of trash and litter. If the motorist 
turns off onto FM 700. he can gain a 
splendid view of the rubbage, but chances 
are he will miss that turn as it is 
practically impossible to negotiate even 
for those who habitually use it.

WHAT THE STATE Highway Depart
ment has preserved on the east side of 
town, we have lost on the west side. Out 
there, just beyond Webb AFB. another 
garbage pile is doing a thriving business. 
No engineering feat could save this one 
from view. The visitor from the west is 
given a wide open view of a sprawling 
mass of debris, littered across the hill 
side.

ONE WONDERS what a ci^y our size 
needs with two dur^ grounds. Much 
larger cities manage mth but'one and the 
one on the east has been improved with 
the sanitary fill method of disposal, as 
opposed to burning. The one on the west 
side is usually burning heavily, spreading 
evil odors into-the nostrils of tourists and 
residents alike.

Cliambers of commerce occasionally 
spur on residents to beautify the ap
proaches to their cities, pointing to auto 
wrecking yards, signs, and the lot. These 
do not make the best presentation to the 
city’s newcomers, but are they more of
fensive than a garbage heap? It’s un
usual that Big Spring ha.s two dump 
grounds, and even more unusual that both 
should be located on the city's heaviest 
traveled highway.

Of course, a dump heap could have 
been located on the back side of the hill, 
preserving the appearance of the ap
proaches to the cRy. It would appear 
that the other side of the hill would do 
just as well. But there it is, positioned in

NOT ONLY THAT, but we have them 
coming and going, a dump ground both 
ways. So far as I know, there are no 
dump grounds yet on US 87, either way; 
or SH 3.50; or SH 178 But on US 80, we 
offer our visitors a dump ground to the 
east and another to the west. On the 
east, of course, he may not see it. But 
on the west, he can't miss it

—V. .GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
UNSCATHED! Cities' Big Problem—Automobiles

3. TRE R l S.SIAN retreat in Cu
ba. a bad place for them to get into 
a war. doesn t mean they’ ll back 
down somewhere else, if it’ i  more 
to their liking. So the United 
States will have to be cautious in 
any future showdown

i

Architectural prizes and—or plums 
have dropped steadily into the lap of Ed
ward Durell Stone since h« built hi.s first 
house in Fayetteville. Ark . ( “ The Athens 
of the Ozarks") almost a half-century 
*80

That structure was a birdhouse 'de
signed for bluebirds), entered in a bird
house contest. It won him top prize, 
which was $2 50 The prize and the tre
mendous sum involved fore\er seduced 
Stone into building via architecture

love with Venice is because, as a pedes
trian. he is in no danger of sudden death 
at every crossing

NOW ONE OK the world’s most-dis
tinguished architects, thanks to that far
away birdhouae. Stone has just written 
his first hook. ’ ’The Evolution of an Archi
tect ■’ It IS distinguished by the same 
Arkan.sas drawl, laced with wit. kindnt'ss 
and ne\er a dull moment, that dis
tinguishes his conversation 

The architect who has won one of the 
greatest architectural prizes of the cen
tury, the creation of the National Cul
tural Center on the banks of the Potomac 
In Washington. D C . has definite ideas 
not only about buildings, hut about cities 
nnd the creation of beauty and comfort 
for poor, old Homo Sapiens—too often, 
atvindoned amid urban sprawl.

“ ANO HE DOE.SN’T have to hunt for 
thirty minutes for a place to park It is 
sheer paradise becaase there are no 
motorcars ’ ’

“ If Anerican cities would have the 
courage to banish automobiles from their 
centers and insist that private automo
biles be parked on their respective periph
eries. the lives of city dwellers would he 
immeasurably enriched—and lengthened.

“ The idea of building great garages in 
the middle of a city U only compounding 
madness

“ IE ." STONE SAID the other day in 
hit elegant midtown Manhattan office— 
“ if the private automohile could he 
abolished from the streets of New York 
we would he living in paradt.se. That 
goes for other great cities, too

" I  RELIEVE in a new Cabinet post lo 
he called ’The Secretary of Environment* 
rather than the 'Setretary of Urban A f
fairs.’ ’ ’ continued Stone who. in his Mack 
a.strakhan-coll.ired topcoat, looks like a 
successful .Shakespe.inan actor who has 
spent a lifetime doing Macbeth and may 
start in on “ Othello" any day 

“ Such a Cabinet post would result in 
more homogeneous cities and not just hit- 
and miss buildings that are monmnents to 
a momentary ego This nation needs a 
■ystem of art (ximmi.sMon.s that can de
cide on the esthetic merits of construc
tion. Today the only city in the United 
Stales with such a commission is Wash
ington. D C

“ Venice is heaven, the dream city of 
millions of urban tnunsis from all over 
the world, because it has no automobiles 
We all admire the old palaces, churches 
<ind museums, and we love the canals. 
But th« real reason modem man falls in

THE NEW Cl LTI RYE renter in Wash
ington is Slone's “ dream" hirdhotise He 
said, happil.v. ”I guess it’s the dream of 
all archtlecl.s to do a monumental build
ing in Washington, D C., and my dream 
IS coming true “

!l couldn’t h.ippen to a nicer man or 
a better architect
■Cnpyrtsht. IM> United rentgre ■jM iente Ia « I

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Czechs Reject Capitalism

PR.IGI F Czechoslovakia — In this 
beautiful cily-one of the most hcaulifiil 
in the world—is a thorotighfare which 
diplomats sarcastically call the Street of 
Political Errors

effects of the war have spent them
selves ’■

if

Up to the defc.it of the .NiisiroCctm.m 
coalition in (he First World War. it was 
named Franz Ferdinand Si . m honor of 
the heir apparent to the Austrian lhr*»ne. 
Czechoslovakia was then part of Austria.

“ YOU H IVE  savings in Czechoslo
vakia '’ ’ I asked rhetorically "Well 
people have savings, doesn t lhat indt 
cate lhat yovir plan isn't working per
fectly’’ 5 ou re prndtiring goods that peo
ple rion t huy Isn't th.it potential infla
tion '”

THEN. IN HONOR of Marshal Eo< h 
and the .Mlied victory it was ren.imcd 
.\veniie Eoch Then came the German 
takeover, and in li18 it w.is railed Her
mann Goering Strasse

After (he .defral of Hitler’s \5ehrmarht 
and the communizing of Czechoslovakia, 
il naturally hec.ime Stalin .Street Then 
came Khru.shchev In 1980, it was given 
a name which could last for all time. 
As Wine Garden Street, it honors the 
Czech vineyards

“ It’s not like in the United States You 
have hire purchases—instalment credit— 
lo force people to bviy the overproduc
tion of yoiir farlories Here in Czechoslo
vakia people save to huy automobiles or 
hornrs, or furniture They don t borrow. 
Someday when the American people los» 
jobs and can’t pay their instalment debt, 
you II have another IW --a  depression ”

I ’M NOT .SUFFICIENTLV familiar with 
Prague to know whether there is a Karl 
Marx fit Nor am I sufficiently bold to 
proclaim that someday it will he re
named But this I can he sure of The 
officials in the Ministry of Foreign Trade 
and in the Central Bank are still Marx
ists. if not Stalinists.

FOR THE PL.YNNERs. nothing would 
ever go wrong with their system Over
production IS inevitable in ours When I 
left. I felt like the man whose best hit of 
repartee had stuck in his throat I should 
have said

“ Wouldn’t you jast wish you suffered 
from overproduction — that your stores 
were so crammed with goods and your 
automobile dealers so overstocked — that 
people could buy anjihing any time they 
wanted t o '”

They look down on capitalism as a sys
tem of economic anarchy F’ eople are 
permitted lo produce, buy. and sell what 
they wi.sh Not according to plan' That’s 
what's wrong with the Common Market, 
for example No central head—like lhat 
of Stalin—dominates the prospe<( Nor 
can the Common Market serve the com
mon people and ’’ lift the standard of 
living”

Gardening, 
Driving Car

“ I.SN’T IT POS.SIBLE." I suggested lo 
the Czech official who said this, "that as 
the market for goods within the Com
mon Market expands, prices will be cut, 
wages will remain steady or even ri.se. 
and thus purchasing power of workers 
will be increased’ ”

“ That hasn’t happened." was the stolid 
response “ Prices have gone up”

PINE MOUNTAIN. Ga (A Pi-N lnefy- 
year-old Harold Magruder is a firm be
liever in the old adage “you are only as 
old as yon feel ’’

He rarely misses a day driving to the 
post office and his bright yellow car is 
usually filled with flowers from his gar
den. They go to the sick and shut-ms, 
church, community and school organiza
tions and. sometimes, he makes a round 
of the business offices and leaves a posy 
on each desk

• “ But you have had inflation, too "

“ No. Prices have a different role in 
our system Every product which is made 
has a price calculated according to the 
real cost and the real needs of the people. 
Thug the prices of things essential to jiv -  
ing are kept low—prices of food, rent, 
and medical care”

Hospital Time

I OBSERVED that in Soviet Russia, in
flation is hidden by fixed prices. Then, 
every so often, there ia an expropriation 
of capital—a revaluation of the currency.

"That wa* just because of the war— 
the terrible havoc of the Nazi attack It 
can never happen now that the after-

NASHVIU.E, Tcnn '.f)—Robert H Rrodie 
got the proverbial middle.of.the-night 
awakening by his wife. Time to go to the 
hospital, she told him.

They made il but both were taken into 
the hospital in wheel chairs Mrs Rrodie 
had a 7W-pnund boy.

The ^oud father passed out cigars from 
his bed in another room on the .same

parachute
jump the day before and discovered his 

*»rt)kon when he tried to get out
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MUNSINGWEAR 
NYLON PAJAMAS

Flatter him with 

luxurious 100% nylon 

tricot pojamas . . . 

W rinkle-free, shrink- 

proof, quick drying. 

Button-down coot 

front . . . mint, light 

blue, beige, red, block, 

or gold with controst 

piping trim.

A, B, C , D regulors,

12.95. Tolls, 14.95.

SWANK JEW ELRY
Choose from on array of handsome styles . . .

Cuff links with tie pin or bar to match . . . Gald 

or silver finishes . . . 2.95 to 10.00, plus tax

DOPP KITS FOR HIM
The perfect gift for the traveling man, the 
young man away at school . . . genuine leather 
in ton, brown or block . . . 10.95, 12.95, 13.95 
plus tax Large weekend Dopp kit 26.95 plus 
tox.

PENDLETON JACKETS
Choose from a parade of 100% virgin wool plaids 

ond solid colors . , . you're certain to find the jocket 

that suits him p>erfectly. Lightweight, yet amazingly 

warm Pendleton jackets ore perfect for indoors 

or out . . Style shown, 18.95. Others 18.95 to 28.95.

Electronic Ear
LOS ANGELES (A P i-A n  etec- 

troRic ear. no larfer than today's 
bard-of-hearing axis but capable

of bringing sound to many who 
are totally deaf, nuy be available 
within two years 

T V  surgically implanted device 
was described at a meeting Tties- 
day of the American Medical As-

l iJ • ^
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STARTING
TODAY

THERMOPYUE!

OPEN lt:4S 
AdaHs 7S<

r h l M r e a

A HANDfUL or MEN 
A6AMST nVC MILLtOttI

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN l*:45 
DOlBLE  

FEATIRE

// Bombo and The Jungle Girl'
JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

"The Restless Breed"
ACOrr BRADY and ANNE RANTROFT

NOW
SHOWING

ROCK HUDSON

OPEN d;IS 
AdalU

Childrea Free

BURL IVES
“What good 
is saving 

men’s bodies... 
if you kiH 
your own . 

•ouP"'

GENAlWlANDS
GEOFFREY KEEN

I sociaUon by Dr .lohn B Doyle Jr 
I of Los Angeles, the inventor 
I Experimental modeU. aeighing 
I two ounces and measuring 1- 
I by-l‘»-by-'i inches, have been im- 
i bedded in the skulls of tuo pa- 
UenLs

With further research. Dr Dosle 
says, the units can he made small 
enough to be implanted in the ear 
opening

The new device coasists of two 
liny induction coils One is im
bedded in the head, with wires 
running to the cochlea The other 
coil, worn externally, generates a 
magnetic field which act.s upon the 

: imbedded coil
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MR. WILSON'S WAR. By
Jnlia Dm  Pa««M. DoakledaT.
U K .

By TW
Dos Passes writes of an era 

when world tensions were build
ing. when the Republicans were 
accusing the President—a Demo
crat—of failing to stand up to ag 
gressors. and when a I.atin revo
lutionary’ was harassing and em
barrassing the United Slates to 
the South

So<jnd familiar'* It isn t I%2 of 
which Dos Passes writes, hut of 
the era which made him famous 
as a fiction writer—World War I

The title is misleading, for the 
book covers much more than the 
two years of America s partici
pation in the war It goes bark 
past the turn of the century to 
show how and why situations de
veloped in America and abroad 
which led to the h'irst World War.
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kept America out of the conflict 
for agonrzing months and finally 
plunged the country wholehearted
ly into It

As much as an>1huig. the vivid
ly wntten 502-page hook is a fasci
nating series of bxigraphies of 
American leaders of that period— 
William McKinley. Theodore 
RooseveH. William Jennings Bry
an. Charles Evans Hughes. Wil
liam G McAdoo. Charles G. 
Dawes. John J. Pershing. Robert 
UFollelte. Col Edward M House 
and most of all. Woodrow Wilson 
himself

The picture of Wilson that un
folds in Dos Passos second con
tribution to Douhleday's Main
stream of America senes is far 
more interesting than anything 
else in the hook

Drawing at length on the mem
oirs of people who were in close 
contact with Wilson, the author 
sketches the "Schoolmaster in 
Politics" from all sides of his 
many faceted character

He presents the Wilson with the 
iron jaw, who could decide on a 
course and go into a gray -eyed 
fury when opposed; the Wilson 
who could speak in such lofty 
terms that former President Gro
ver Cleveland was heard to mut
ter "Sounds good, I wonder what 
it means ", the Wilson who could, 
on occasion, be so indecisive that 
some Republicans accused him of 
plain cowardice and his secretary 
of state wrote "H.ns the blood of 
patriotism ceased to throb in 
American veins'*"; the Wilson who 
became such a ma-ster politician 
that—when it became expedient— 
he could change his views com
pletely and calmly on woman suf
frage and government interven
tion in wages and hours for labor.

Much of the twxik is devoted, as 
(he title implies, to an account of 
World War I, but it all comes back 
to Wilson as Dos Passos shows 
again he's as much at home in 
nonfiction circles as in fiction

j writing.
1 -JOSEPH L BENHAM

Settlement Suit 
Issue Is Upheld
AUSTIN (A P I— The Supreme 

Court has held that actress 
Hedy Lamarr has the right to 
lake depositions in her property 
settlement suit against Houston 
oilman Howard Lee 

Miss I>amarr sued May 29, 1981 
in Houston l.,ee filed an action 
June 19 lo enjoin the taking of 
depositions.

Recon Pilots 
Are Decorated

; OMAHA. Neb (A P ' — Gen 
Thomas S Power has decorated 10 
of his Strategic Air Command re
connaissance pilot.v for lh «r  

, part in obtaining conclusive evi-

I dence of the buildup of offensive I 
I weapons in Cuba '
I The 10 are members of the 
I 4(iMJ(h Strategic Wing. l.aughlin I 
I Air Force Base. Tex . which pre- 
I vKHisly has been confirmed as he- 
' mg equipped with I 2s The.se are 
I the unarmed high-flying photo re
connaissance planes of thir type in | 
which Francis Gary Powers was j 
shot down over the Soviet Union. ' 

One of the 10. Maj Richard S ' 
. Heyser. Rattle Creek. Mich , was i 
I personally congratulated at the

White House by President Krnne* 
dy as being one of the two mea 
who first furnished conclusive evi* 
dence of the Soviet missile build
up in Cuba

The other was the late Maj. 
Rudolf Anderson Jr , Greenville, 
S C., who has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service Medal post
humously He was the only casual
ty suffered in the American air 
surveillance over Cuba
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tdwill does the basic silk- 

look dress so perfectly 

you’ll want to collect a wardrobe 

in each of the beautiful 

colors as well as the classic black. 

The belt ties at the waist with 

spaghetti ropes, the neckline is .simple, 

wear jewels or a .scarf with it. 

The spun viscose and silk combination 

looks like fine silk. Sizes 10 to 20.

22.95

the Secret Santa has the secret in our shops
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